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Plane Purchase Revealed i 

_ 	

'ai'tthr1i 
- 	: 	•j. 

A.  1$LiaU!l 
I 	Monday, November 20, 1972—Sanford, Ftorlda 32771 

6Sth Year, No. 68 	 Price 10 Cin$s 

Ilfi 	I Al') 1'ir'' 
liiiini'r 	!',iit' 	it('cIilt'ttI 

lI'fI) 	Thollillit, 	p4IIbIy Thomas Paid $46,000 For An Airplane 
1. 	tri,ir. rrpf,r'd ito 

Rp1t1 trcrpvrw$.nt Rill rViir 
q.'rlti., 	it 	iilP('rrmti)rinl 	rnii', viot wttq unable to tMain 
iniii 	111111. 101 	For 	nu 	iitr;ilruw That Cost Taxpayers $109,000. rrt' frr,cn hunter 
tIt;it 	iil 	1witlonyprit 	$1fl,(WW) n.'wapr r*9f'.i 'r,! 
%II$',) 	It 	%vaq 	ii't'tl 	by 	Coollip. - the plane -joraq iwt rek?.r4 ai 
ti iill.'r 	lrviI 	I )trhlnnn ft'it 	I,,"ntI,,I'I1 	Iq 	it 	lIkI'IY t,'th '.'IIt theplarw after RfitlinR a requited 	by 	eta'. 	Ia'' 	alter 

III' 	Tn itt 'iii 	ir 	1)11 fII', icii $ 	19it,"t fill lilt liii 	I rit'li'Iuti' 'If %tiHffi Puivi' hn'I 	their 	'liff.'r- tip frnrn if  state pilit that it wn T,rnaq 	bgh' 	t 	and 	said 
Into 	(hi' 	put i ltsi" 	of 	fin' Th',ii;,i 	nil ovpr flu' weekend p,ji 'q 	with 	AO-w. 	ør' 	fr'rlri '.ru 	!h' 	market 	lie 	qAid 	he therø 	r,6 ref4 that tnr 

plaits, 	In 	it 	silliflil s, 	qtiui y, 	,iIq It,,  will uwh' 	it ,J",lqI,,n by 	liii' I'iiliii 	Ifrau'h 	( tHinly 	anti 	are tMtjfjn I rerrseynPr ahu wild it than 11,W in 	aIe 	IM n the 
11141 	$1II11 	tilt, 	plilos, 	vs,iq 	not uiiul of tt,r' yi':tt on f1witching  Illit # on0fle-ro-el f'r v'rtal friprt'lq Find to him 	oorr ,*Pf 	that 	it 	•a 	a çItfP58. .wa 	ever pa$4 

i s'(qti.ru'u$ 	with 	tl.' 	qtsttp, 	,iq ru'gItr rititin front 	IUqn'irrnl 	(o iwditi' al 	tiIJi.g (Off, p0 fl 	with 	a 	strange 

1.11101 4,11 	by 	1)1W, 	after- 	lltuuiitnt lt*'iiblk'nn to run josininitt (;OV Uinrn,iq told the irIl,uri. he name The plane waq one of two r'- 

IsIItII 	it ltu'uiMn Aqkt•w, who ltayit he will jollil 	In erpq  of $4fflY 	kit fr kIVITI 	 j lea4 by the 4tAte after a 	ya 

Ilt,iuiiiq 	ltiiti?tni'd 	flit' 	uIntit' litobithly 	't't'k 	rt'plec'ii',n P' wcskilctni't 	ay itw exat t Price lit the Onto for five year; by a arrangement effertive on lily 1 

in 	•\iiiii't, 	i,ftu'r 	it 	IIPIIHIrHIIJIf) I hi' 	jit H lit' • 	H 	twitti' ni( In" cut 	fill. nurrutfrr 	of rorporationi 	The rCdn4P'I the tota l  Of (0'P"(I PiOl'_ 

luuml.'uI 	Its 	t,nuki'i q tinulir 	I )i, k. l(iv, hit nil IV Ill, wa; rc'fflcul t, 1t; 	really 	my 	tsj;ineqq 	I firm that qoki It to 'rherna, oflal 	pan. 	for 	A;k., 	and 
111wilto 	cittiliultott 	Is'n'is'sI 	it 	(II (tic' qlall, 	It 	14 	t 	ff f 	Stiff.. civil 	public 	bi,tneqq,'' 	tie' 	qFo ld (rn,ln,, 	riti'p 	of 	(irlando. Ptn 	tr.srnh"r; in 'I" 4har.4 

liii 	I 	iiitiptn.ulli'r 	(i,?' 	five yc'iir't Not) fl" ?oruuer I"i:klat"r saId be t."a'le'l I?? '1ifltf.t l'ir' 	'vurk.t tr'r.ft 

IT  7 Programming Patent 

' 	 Ruled Out By Court 

CLOG 

Rsiohn A. SpoI kI 

You never know vs ho's realli, 
,._..' In town, . • 

For the past three or torn 
days, U. S. Ambassador Gilbert -- 
Edward Clark and his wife 1.4's' 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs  
Richard Mapes of 2200 Adams  
Avenue In Sanford. 

	

The Ambassador is Florence 	 ____________________ 
Mapes 'only" cown and she _ - -  
tells us that they both enjoyed 
this area Immensels-, and will 
probably return again. 	 ('1 R('tlll' J u1)(; i•; Volie Williams of the With 

	

They left the area today and 	Judicial ('it't.'tiit has been temporarily assigned 

	

0 will be in Dakar by the First of 	to duty in Supreme Court of Florida by Chief 

	

December, In order to attend a 	Justice B. K. Roberts on Dec. 6. 
conference In that capital on the 
8th. 	 -- 

Mr. Clark is Anthassador lit 
two countries. . Snral ;snsI Man Is Found Dead; Gambia. 

Quick reply . . from it I .4'tter 
to the Editor in which the writer Ca r Exhaust Blamed 
complained that the telephone 

	

number was unlisted for 	The death of a Sanford man found in a car at 

	

- Sanford Mayoralty candidate 	12th Street and l'rench Avenue has been at- 
Harry Skop . . . he called and 	tributed to carbon monoxide poisoning, ac- 
said that he has informed the 
phone company to "open 	

cording to a medical examination by 1)r. G.V. 

	

to the public. "All you gotta do 	Garay.  

Is esli Information," says Skop. 	Sanford Police discovered the body of 
William Thomas Hall, 37, of 1010 Laurel 

	

The first sign of real winter Is 	Avenue, Sanford, in the car parked in the 

	

, the acuttie of old campaign 	George's Bar parking lot. The body was 
posters still littering the high- 	discovered at 11:21 a.m. Sunday morning. 
ways. 	 (aray placed time of death between 12 mid- 

night and I a.m. Sunday morning. 

	

Warning . . . to that "stupid" 	According to the police report, the exhaust 

	

mother who left her 3 year old 	system of the car, near the manifold, was 

	

and screaming daughter in her 	extremely loose and there was a hole in the 

	

parked auto in the Sanford 	
tail pipe. Plaza parking lot (while she 

	

went In shopping). It happened 	Sanford Police are investigating two auto 
%1.._J_. 	_... _I 	- - - 	. 	 I 

ll 	II\ I(IIV SI lISI. II) 	suutIcI lii' a rarnic-ci out by inn 	ttc juislgri is,  nt below is ;uffirmn,ecl, 
Intuit I're'; Writer 	uhitie 	iiiscl 	wits 	teth- 	tti' patent would wholly pre 	 ff - 

inilcugti;sI '' 	 r'm: spt thee rviatherruitiral for- V1\SIllN( ;i)N I Al' 	'liii' 
lIt'' 	5uprr,iic' 	('surt 	vii;. 	irstibi ' '-oipfs'uis' I susirt hula> ruled isut 

(Lut.'nt' for ir.0 raiiii,iirii sIir,it- 	:ugru'.'ul I i'ii',Ias 54,111 	I'hc'n 	lt;u( kinv. 	•he 	.vt'rnrn.'nt'; 

	

iti.'iUi sit nature. though just 	aq.i';I I WitS a group isi equip- .11 I IIIIIPIIII'rs. 	
uIIso "nil. rnentail I,rC i's.s.'; 	rrsc'nt 	maker it 	inniuclIng nwffim- 

'' if th''i' program; are to hi. 	IIIIII i,h;trar-t Intel.'v tti;il con- 	International        	Ii u sin 0 
(u;ilu'ntat)Ic', ronsiuleralslu' ;srult- 	I vst; itre rt'st patenitabli' as they 	Marhinc'; Crop., Iforwywell Inc  
1''isi 	an' raised witis hi •''b 	;ir" I In' ti;,lr took sit sv it'rttifiv' 	isnil Xerox Corp A group of 
issitiuttittees of Congress cart 	and ts'ubi:isilogIril work.'' 	' ' software'' 	user; 	anti 	. -. 
isialiagu'," .lu;ttee Williatti 0. 	I-:;lI,,isti's are that with the 	marketers ;upprrtecl 	enion 	

- 	-.- 
I turitIas saul in the I-O uk'cl;ton. 	use of g,'nc'raI-ptir;asa' digital 	anti T;,tthott, 	

- The ruling, rhikhi vstll have it 

	

ciuiii)tit.'rs iris-tensing rapidly, 	Juittu-es 11rtter Stewart, liar- 
britaul impact on the still-1rveI. 	th' ucliiii,st'-ui annual cost ,f 	ry A klarknurn and I.e'ai; F' 	 - 
spirit: isiitiputt'r ' soft wart'' 	prgr.uriirinrg by tis tutu- IflOs 	Powell Jr 'lid not participate in 
I tutu, si ijipuris hit' ' sv.'rnuiu'nI 	ii tay amount to ii bill 	the case and ga 'ic no ex. 
and n'Jt'u'ts the .'lauii,i of two 	I )ougla; strt'ssecl that the nil- 	plantation for their self-dis- 

	

bell Ti'it'phorw I .aborntoriu's'Ing  InVolVl.(1 strictly digital 	qtialtfiratinn 
i'll iItIi It'. vs In wnnti' I 	patent 	cotliputers vshikli operate on 	 - 	- I or prograit iriting a general- ui;it,t expressed in digits, sot- 
(Hirpo)St' digital ruuiiipulu'r 	vini' a prrshk'iit by doing ;irtti- 

Fhe patent seekers, Gary IC 	iturtu' as a person would do its 
ltensni and Arthur I . Tabboti, 	usrils itiw-hi faster 
have dnvt'lopt'd a iriethuxi of 	'It is conceded that can.' may 

	

a general-pitr- 	not patent an ulu';t.'' he wrote 
I sue digital (tuilipu i'r to eon- 	''bit(   in practical effect, that 
vent signals from binary-coded vs ould he the result if the for- 
.ieciiiial Forms into puru'-binarv 	tinda for converting binary 
biuriti. The LI S I'iitt'nt OfFice 	u-mi,' to purr' binary vs ire pal- 
said this was not more than a ented In this ease. 
set of itivnt;il steps For carrying 	'ilie inathen nitical forritula 
out i nathietitatical procedures. 	involved here has not subsUmu - 

	

flut (hit' Court of Custottt nn(I 	bid practical application expect 
Patent Appeals ruled the proc. In connection with a digital 
ess could be patented since it computer, which means that if 

YOU RE ON CAMERA 

Roses, 

Tacos Or 
Lasagna 

 with UU3 	UJL i1UflUy evening Luau 	thefts, 	with 	one 	01 	the 	cars 	reCOVertO. 	FOUT W()l(TII - ICed, roses, 	ft'rerice in the color or flower. 
has 	been 	reported 	to 	the 	Patrolman Bobby Nicholas recovered a 1963 	tacos or lasagna, Carole King 	Some of the girls did opt for 

-' 	authorities. 
I hope they catch you and 	Rambler parked on U.S. 17-92 near the San- 	and the Carpenters and John 	an orchid over the rose, but 

force you to sit in a readily- 	ford Plaza. The car had been stolen earlier 	%Vavne. These are some of the 	most 	struck 	vsith 	the 	most 

marked 	car 	in 	the 	sarne 	from C&J Nlotors, 2507 South Park Avenue, 	
favorite things of many of the 	Favorite flower in America. 

position.. - windows down and 	Sanford. 
candidates in the 	121h annual 	It was tile saine story with the 	AtMcCovAirpttirt in 	 -,i.0 ca-,: 	J 

doors open; so that we can see 	
Mis:; Teenage America pageant 	fNi choices. 	

Flight, all passengers must pass through a "Frtsken 	metal detector  
what kind of a nutty mother you 	

Thomas Kutshchenreuter, 202 Park Avenue, 	her.' 	 lift-OS led the list, Followed 	
below) which in turn permits the operator to view the outline of A

Sanford, reported the theft of a 1964 Plymouth, 	Miss Teenage America 	For 	very closely by lasagna and 
really are! 	

valued at $300. 	
nationally 	televised 	i('l3S 	Broccoli made two of the lists 	person. The poster warns that it 	a federal 	rime and a violation of 
1973 will be named during a 	other Italian delicacies, 	 human I top photo i and read if there is any metal being carried by the 

-4 Fntry was gained through the back door of 	show Nov. 	it9() 	. uCS'I'i. , 	and there was one listing For 	FAA Safety Regulations to carry concealed weapons aboard the air- 
The other day, we had a little 	the 	Dorothy 	Coon 	residence, 	103 	North 	week 	of 	activities 	and 	chicken Kiev. Not surprisingly, 	craft, or to interfere with flight crews. 	(John A. Spolski Photos: (4 	"Jibe" In The Clock about those 	Mellonville Avenue, and drawers and security 	preliminary judging preceded 	no one marked (lown spinach  	- 	- 	-  

Gal Libbers ..... to the effect thatboxes rifled, Patrolman J. A. Cash turned the 	the show. 	 Among 	the authors, J. 	i) 
from now on they could fumble 	

investigation over to the detective division. 	Thereigning Miss Teenage 	Salinger vs-as represented. So 	
Crewman    	Held for the meal check just like all 	 America is ColleenF'itzpatrick 	vsere 	Truman 	Capote, 	Carl 

us privileged males.  
Well, today the mail brought Index 

this verse from l)ellary's, Ed 
Bodin. retired reporter for The Area deaths - Editorial .-uuuiirtient 
Hermit of Ithyine and Reason: Bridge BA Entertainment 

Calendar 3A Horoscope 
To Around the Clock: Classified ads 611-711 Hospital notes 

('outlirs 9A Public notices 
By vanity of Women's Lib Crossword punk BA Spurts 
I think the girls are much too 1)r. Crane - 	BA Stocks 

glib. Dear Abby BA TV 
In Sanford 	yesterday, 	one  

cried: 
"We'll 	wipe 	away 	all 

manhood pride. 
No boy shall dare ask girl to 

wed, 
When girls in future ask in- - 

1. Y. 
 \ 

Don't know about you, but I 
switched 	watching 	CBS-TV's  
evening 	news 	with 	Walter I ' 
Kronkite.. cause his voice vs as - 
alwus cracking '4 

Today we just might have the 
arwer-----ronkite 	has 	been --, 
undergoing 	tests 	at 	Lenox  
Hospital 	In 	New 	York 	for  
chronic hoarseness. 

A 	speedy 	rrcrivi'ry, - 
Walter ........ 

p.  

Honest.. . .lt's true that when 
a survey was conducted 
recently for women, about 45 
per cent of the national group 
krew what a "Light end" is but 
there was one woman who 
couldn't ressist adding that 
"he's probably a i)runke,i 
football player." 

"Whichcrat" is practiced by 
— 	 - 	 - 	 a dieter trying to decide bet- 

ween several desserts as Vt 
wtmkI Is the lowest in calories. 

—W 

/ 
, 	 ItiCc  I- 	''u' 	

j 	 — 

C 	 49 	
22 

sit I tricaster, Ohio. 	 Sandburg, Jilnit's Joyce, John 
As each of the 51 girls front !.1 Steinbeck anti Jaities Mtctierwr Ranger  ' S a b o t a g e d 

' 
states and Puerto ICit'.s arrived 	In the acting category. Cli nt 

	

4A 	for the opening of flit' pageant, Edwards, Marlon Brando and 

	

9,\ 	she was asked to list tier l'aul Newman drew most of the 

	

BA 	favorite subjects Ina nuntbtr .if nods while among the female 	1S ANtEI .E.S AL' - I'' 	Ma;'r .cuienLenr 	 '--  

	

3A 	topics 	 set, it was .li'niffi'r O'Neil  and 	attack carrier Ranger was hit nav:d f!tcu!s \ie rir'kd a 	-r U 

	

613 	They ranged front color to I .iza Mmdli 	
- 	 - -  

	

6A-7A 	fluvst'r to Food it  to singers and 	}"or those wits do most 	
by  about two dozen acts f 

of sabotage between June 7 wo 

	

2A 	actors to people 	 their acting oil the television 00  16. the Lits Angeles T'iie Fund  R 	Planned 

	

9i 	There wasn't  it  lot of nit-  set,  James l"arentinu, Carroll 	tit1 tli 
O'Connor. I Lily Tomlin and 

_21 • —v - 	Julie Andrews got seeraI votes 	The Times said tnves1atce e1 - 
reports by the Navy showeti For Zoo Re—Location  With the national ,'ls'cthsn cutting of fire hoses. tekphon& 

Iresh in the minds of niarw brutib threats, plugging of a fire 	
BUT uorr  

- 	President Nixon got most the ntain, pollution of the ships 	
. i 	',u rea utr  

	

4 	 votes as national official lutist fresh water supply with aria- 	
Setiunole Zoological swtety stut,tent Fur the SOC" 

- . 

	 ' 	 aditured 	 tion fuel, a fire in the auxtltar 

	

1k' trailer! the late President room, cutting of tuning wires is continuing their ethirts to 	I'ruictpi1 !intf  

- 	 Jotiti F Kennett ts , 
sub- trout a launch, destruction of an r.ttse suffttint funds to re- ends t)ev fl, t97 jt1 ..ia s a 

timtial margin in 
tilt, 

 category t'xh.iwut control valve, fkXttfl5 'c'cate the Sanferd \lwuctpa Vac,jtwn Jainberee. 

	

Zoo Into a Centrta.L Florida 	Seunnule Zoological Six  

	

- 	. J

-- 	of wins has ,lade  the most 01 a gun compartment and 
ssgnifu-,sit contribution to tsrtet1 dain5ig' to the Zoological (ardens with a :i'euibeNh 	ire J2I! ew 

mankind In the last det'iitk, l(angt'r'a generators and oil pcvitUunal jgttku JUSt  an. ,vld anti a 11 unatwn .nUlte, 
nounerd. 	 s s,ipyurtvr to a Fanffl. 

	

' 	 hi.ivse',t'r 	 PuliPs 

	

Eoniiier governor of Texas, 	Patrick Dennis 	nsiweth, 	rhe e%ecrts ;punsored by the ctar 
letnb - htp. including four- 

three-night victatiuns for  

	

\ 	
the past Secretary of State and 21, a tnrt'iniin utxartt the ship, 	Society (ruin Nov 20 through 
head of the Lh'niocrats for ha't been t- tvtrged with  wartwte 	1k-c 31 incLude Ne 2U'2 at 	

31. 	UdCII Nixon,  Jotut U ('smnwitly . drew sibotngn'  tit connection withtth the 	Seuiiiiwle Ceunt 	Fair 	- - 

	

..
. 	 national official - front  it  'texas str%IL- ti('li of (lit'  No  4 engine's 	ti' e through  to,  with wtwwr to vart 	

:hOC: 

	

- 	hut' ',u'tc es  the  titost urIiiture.t 	iinet .i'I irsu, iuitirtint -- de- 	N.uiw the ape ct'nt& oi' ages 	
• -.. - - 

e,suisliitistc', naturally 	 reduction gears, vs loch function 	ret'eie a $10 gift 'erWtcate 
 

\• 	 ,, 	 1 lie Rev.  Billy Graham drew like .t var 's traitiit1ion 	(ruin iare& It-- F'..sa cuntesi 	The end of the ua..sjur-
*genrU 'undutivs on [\.v £ it couple anti So did United 	('tienow t'th taut's 34,) scars 	for ltgt's 10.15 on the theme 

	

- 	 hush 	 paint scraper tutu sni' v.,-inch 
In 

	

A New boo2utcal 	Weather 

	

In tile various categories, the bolts into the gears last July, 	Park " First ItZe IS an 	
- 	vese 	 w 

Nations Ainbiauamtor George WISI)II ,- iillt'gt'dly dropping a 	Central F'kt'tu.ta Wants — 

front it list tiltelid) prepared 	(aust.sge, iuirtnohuli:ing the ship 	a Walt Lzte 	i- hsractt'r 

favorite Ili t'ai- hi of the l tug its return to Vietn5muit 	rantiss and fourth prize. 
' in the ? snd Lsday near 

	

— 	 girl.; were not asker! to pick t'urhiug His t'stiunatenl 	0Ol)O() 	stauititic canter.u, setor.t 
I'IU? with 15 	an inc i ot ram, 

VIIISSI lit-lit 10113. 

 

	

Each was asked to name her (sir tte'arl% lour mouths anti de- 	watch, third prize t U4n31;tor br
-coining lair and c.tkr. High

vs ar nuts. 	 t'hutrau'ter p'nuLmt watch. 	
low in the upç'r & and tow 50. 

	

MISS 'I'EENAGE Orlando, Gloria Jaramillo, clowns with ["oi't Worth 	Must of thin' t'aniiiidutes range 	I'hn' .ut'cused sailor from Pu 	1k-u' I5.16, a $30,tO benefit 	The one ntat'r ecepu-on to 

	

Police 1,11.  it. J. Kelley after arriving to participate in  the Miss 'l't'4'flt iii height trout 5 feet five inn-lies 	•ullup, Wash , is t*'iutg heldat 	mit- toot 	 eiwraIb storur we..tther to ''(' 

America Pageant. She is among 51 teenagers here to aplwar in  
h 	

to tivt Feet seven inches The 	Treasure lslaui.i Naval Stasion A Isttattons of hue qtialrI 	wits on the Atlantic cttst trunt 
shortest is five feet. tile tallest 	lit Saii Franclset, Ix-liding tile item.-t Iloilo, hoval businesscs. 	North Caroltnis to the FlimM.t 

	

national color telecast of the Miss Teenag(: America Pageant Over i ll(- 	himat,rs go to three %1,110 iu-e  all 	start of a ''otirt-martial, ct 	It 04matioiLs of am itt- to front 	is'titttt:l.t wtwri' tetupt't ature't CBS network on Saturday, Noventwr 25 at 9 p.111. I ('Si') . 	 five ti'u- t mutt' 	 is's-It'd %% I111111  1w 	•un'tiflt', lit' 	list .'t k it,1t'ILS 	lict 111- .l.ttu. 	L. •t the- :o- Or .u'; t' 



I -  -- 
-- __- 	___fl___ -_-- 	 - 

2A—The 	Herald Mord, No. 2, 197: 
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R3 GEORGE ESPER 	said the marines, hacked h an 	Communist fnrce killed at fie onh 40 strikes in 	low W (fiials nj.iiin attrihut- ported tat AmerI'afl troop 
Associated Pres, Writer 	armored column, had advanced least 14 South Vietnamese and southern panhandle of North ed the curtailment to the strength in Vietnam dropped 

about two nilles and expanded wounded "" In ambushes and Vietnam Sund.n. the third sac'- weather 	 another 1,W men IV-9t week U 
SAIG(Th (AP) — Flying at their area of operations t 	mortar and greruith attacks CetIVe day th nUmber fell be- 	The U.S. Command also re- ci im 	 - 

:t,000 feet above monsoon thun- coastal strip of land 13 miles near Saigon. Da Nang and 	 - 

derstorms, waves of U.S. 10 rJrtt).ncrJiaM of Quang m Pleiku, and in Long M. it dts-. 	 I 	 .i 	'1 
bombers dropped 1.21K) tons of city . 	 trirL town in the Mekong I*lu 	 . 

redar-guided bombs on 
Vietnamese positions just 

North 
It was the stiffest resistance other " government troops. Food S to re 	H i t - 	 .- 

- J74 	4 

	

limelovi the demilitarized 7nne, encountered by the nuirines 	were killed and fif were 	 -- 

military spokesnwn reported since they recaptured Quang wounded when a grenade car- 

	

(Tii Cits Sept 16 The North ned by a South ,etnarnes 
	1m Some 40 of the Stratrifort- Virtnumew n7

the South helicopter pickufl point near   re struck By Armed Robber   
'.outh Vietnamese marines in 	irtnamest are trying U get Loc 	

%4 

	

UEIfl4 Tri province who WCTC buck what the Cliii hehUC Ii 	fthdio Hanoi claimed that two 	
* '111111111 	

. 
	 of l ilt 1w '3 cwi.r nd 	tl"- d cease-fire. 	 c- r 	, , 	- 	 . . 	 . 	v' .' 	 - 	 — 	 "- 	A mi 	III 	 4 I_ott jc 	%'?C:t .. 	 T 	* 	 it 	s('liE' 	() 	iri;noc 	rt,1114'vI 	U 	I lilT)- 	ais(• 	7k 	 - 	- 	 - 

itiortar barrage over the week- 	U.S. military source, dis- down Saturday in Thanb Hoa 	The Cnsaelberrs Police reported the theft of $its boat damage to the car. 	
. 	 I, 

	

closed that war materials werit. 	prrn'inrt, just bekn the ?J)9 Department i investigating the 	trailer from the Bunnell Road 	Robert louts Ansley, 19. of 
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pp rove 	ning, at (It(- intersection of %Vvinor*v lt(),I(l ,111(1 	NIcirit),re. Johnson was north-hound r. - Local Physician  (ii inoic I(o1uI near Uie' Si rniiriolc ( ) 	 'rn' Rqirl and the Jackson vehicle wa 

	

'ntintv lint' I ort'ni.0 Saniijil ,JOhIISOn, 22, of 	turning right onto Wy more Road. Johr.sor,  

Winter I lark, was driving it 11170 Dodge a rid wits 	traveling at a high rate of speed, Cut his 'Nheek 

charged \011i reckh-ss dri%-ing by Trooper '1'4 It 	hard right to avoid a head-on collision ar.,l 

- 	Receives Honor 	Ordi nance 	,%IcIntr\- v Ile \%-as taken to F1'orida Ilosintal. flippir-d. The Dodgv %as traveling ij; ,!, 1!1 
'I t F _ 

along with ,Johnnit' Delores ,Jackson, 11, of 111 2 	at the point (11 impact 
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Ot\ 	Ceremonies %%ere held In 

USRU ' 	iUI the finance t-oluuiuilssinner shall 
be Ili charge of [he preparation Review fellotu 	of 	the 	American Madison Square Garden's Felt \%'INTEII 	Si'iiiN(S 	-- 	('ut' 
and 	adutution 	of 	(Put' 	annual County News 

Academy 	of 	Faniui Forum 	before than than 10,500 (''tin - il 	at 	a 	7:30 	meeting 
budget 	and 	all 	cxpc'nilit tirt'' 

Physicians persons Feilov ship candidates tonight. w ill 	approt e 	upon 
made pursuant to said hu(Igt't 
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CANNON MUSIC CO 
1601 S. Hwy. 1)92 Maitland 
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21,500 - 10% Down 
2 Bedrooms, I' Baths 
Closing Costs Included 
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Interior & Exterior 
Cirputinçj, Reinrjt, 
(...tul,- ,t I 1t'af P. Air 

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY ISV 	ill 8661 
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Editorial Comment 

Enjoy This 'American Breathing Spell1 

Political Notebook 

What Agnew Must 
: 

Overcome by '76 
B'. Hlfll.'l IUOSS,tT 

	

Most happily this week is a time when a 	condition which arise to prod the iay into action, 	troubled over local conditions - regardless of 

	

breathing spell is afforded almost every 	curb the ambitions with the cold water of hard 	thal the may be just take a look over our 

	

American. In it we celebrate the almost entirely 	facts, and in all of ths hardening the steel of 	borders. North to Canada. South to Argentina. 
American festival of Thanksgiving, 	 character with which man walks erect, sees 	East to Israel. West to Vietnam. 

	

The reaction from the presidential campaign 	dearly and bets with wisdom. 	 Now, more than ever, "East. West- -Home's 

	

is being experienced, and quite properly, by the 	 If anyone in this lovely Seminole cntmtv is 	Best" 
politicians. For such there is no breathing spell 	 _________ _____- 

	

Republican leaders and first-rank Nixon 	Offbeat Ruminations advisors await word from the president from his 
period of sequestration and his decisions in 
T-t-gard tot he st ream-) ining of the executive arm Personal ill vernment. 	 ,Private And Most Tender .., 

Democratic leadership shaken to its bones 
t 	the enormous personal victory of the first 	

R% HAl. BOYlE 	 I)on't worry about a thing," 	At S. I found I didn't need a cart around the local s*iper. It rm Nxc.ii 	'ord, i having a far from 9UItL 	NEW YORK i AP - The big. advised an older friend of mine, baseball bat at all to beat off market. my  daughter's the 

	

time. Out of the immed iate reactions both by the 	gest problem in )earmng how to who had lost his wife a number invading women I could brush prettiest kid on the block, and 

	

ill devoted followers of the defeated Senator 	be a widower is finding sarrw- of years before. 'Before long them hack quite well with a our cat. l.adyDottie.purrswtth 

	

i;torge McGovern and the Democrats who see 	one to sew on buttons for you there will be so many women small-tn medium-sue peacock contentment every day. 

	

the need for a re-adjusting of the course of this 	After my wife Frances died trying to help you that you'll feather. 	 I am sure that if Frances 

	

historically majority party will come grave 	four 'ears ago of it pancreatic have to beat them off with a 	 looks down from heaven on her 

1t'c'iSOflS. cancer detected too late, I made baseball bat. Believe me, I'm 	Well, with enough time a man old boyfriend now, she must be 
a surprising self-discovery I no 	right 	 con ito anything I feel that I've 	shaking her head and thinkini, 

Put 	hdon't expect them soon or in ; fort 	longer yc rc:ilt tr:tnt'd fit:- 	l.clicvu irie, 1w 	as wrong 	k;trnt'd pretti veil ho to eop' 	Hover hot, I dor,l set' ho you 

	

o.hich will be easily interpreted as a clean, new 	Me 	 I may be the apple of my dear with life. I pay most of my hilts get along without me so well." 
course for this divided political party. 	 For nearly ll years my wife old mother's eye, but I am not the same year they're due, the 	And m reply to that would 

	

Nor can this he a breathing spell for other 	had kept m as a kind of pet. now — nor have I ever been 	apartment gets cleaned once a have to be, "Hones. I don't. I 

	

w'oples in other lands. Closely linked with the 	The Only job  1usd to do was to an orchard entire unto the fair week. I nou bold the track still don't know bow to get a 

'rican scent' is, of course, the still evasive 	do my job - bring home the sex as a whole, 	 record for pushing my shopping button sewn on my shirt." 
bacon. Otherwise I was totally  

	

t'rid of the Indochina war. And while of great 	free. My wife handled all thi 

	

inilment here, it is indeed the harassed peoples of 	household problems and pro- 1, 	who wanted above all a chance to live 	tt'cted me from all other cares 	 A REAL WORKOUT 

	

:hf'lr own lives in a culture of their own and 	except my work. As a result I 
nJ u'r condiuons which they alone create. 	 guess I became something of is 

\rahs and Isrealis continue to live in the 	luisket case.  

	

mnt'climateof hostility and almost tmmitgated 	'1 will never 1w able In un- 

" 

	

Litred which has been their fate ever since the 	
clersusnd hns you managed to 

ate of 	
go to three wars and get back 

Israel '.vas created and the Israelis 

ceeded to sho just how 
	

It,_ %* # 
-?40kO 

	

itt'u 	to help you." 
much could be ac- 	Fran 	told me more than 	 PHV'1CAL 1 

	

Lplished with vision, hard work and total 	once 	 FITNE.SS 
mitm't 	 "I had Uncle Sum there to tell 	 PROGRAM 

	

As thub comment is being made another 	when to blow m nose' I 

	

great state and another great area has swung 	cplisined. 

t-- '1 After a loved one äies, there 	 i 	- Inti the spotlight of grave international concern, 	
is a gulf of grief and measure- 	 ; ',' 	 - 

	

This s Argentina. For on this day the 77-year 	less lass to cross. Despair and 

	

old Juan D. Peron, Argentina's strong man, 	guilt are a daily bread. But 

	

returns from a I'7vear exile and arrives with a 	when that gulf is crossed - if it 	 / 	 , 	 - 	

I ` . *, 

- 

	

stated purpose of bringing back to the land 	ever quite is - there has to
A.  

	
*-.--- W. -  

here he ruled with an iron hand and from which 	begin a new accommodatrnn to 	 '.. 	 i" 	/ 
fled "peace and understanding." 	 life. 	 . 

In in case this 	doubly 	I 	
' 	 'T'\ 	

iI -11 	 0 	%11 .,. l'eopte in that troubled land, second largest 	
difficult 	 , , -. : n. 	uthtmenca. have now to cope with aroused 	Ididknowhowtni.akcoutthe 	. - i: 	 . 	 4. ,.• 

	

passions, new hopes and have to do so with 	garbage - every wife insists 	;'"•. - 	 ' I 	
1* -k . 

sources of information being kept at a minimum. 	Dust her husband at leust learn 	" .,!.l. 	 ... 	...- 	...- 

	

There are other lands and other peoples who 	that lint' art But I didn't knos 
would find the issues which confront Americans 	ho to cook anything except 	 ••••. 	

- 	I 

	

of an order which could better any with which 	canned chili I didn't know 

they are wrestling. 	 how to get my incomeincometax farms 
filled out. pa the rent, or get 

For problems are a continuing human- the 	 done, the wrndnw' 	 ______ 
wished, the rugs cleaned, Iii 

	

Xhir4o.-anfilrb 	
furniture repaired, the cats 
lxii. sanctified, the landlord 

	

I 	.,_ 	I 
niollified, peddlers at the door 

	

1 £ L E i'HCiE 	 rebuffed. our It't'n-ia'i' cthuihfl'r 	 11 
- .' 't 	 raised, or iio% it 	tlir".i  
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jIp 	 -. 
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VOL 'C N 	Cr ,  Ci,Dr Cf'i'fi1,s;v' 	The Locked Door _),4P 1. 	 £..sz 'i Ftllot 

'IL'? 	 Nti ,-f 	I 

P'i 'TAYLOR 	 ROY RIf'. 	Global Weapon To Fight Air Piracy 
)1Vto, fTdiov 	 A1,'t'r?,i..n M.,.j'' 

' ''I I d•"r 	 '- ."• • . I •.•' 	 By FRANK MACOMBER 	 aimed at closing sanctuaries to air pirates came after Volpe 

	

Military-Aerospace Writer 	 had told delegates: ' AL 
• P.' .-v, I ,,',.- ,,. 	

copIe} News Service 	 "Piracy on the high seas came to an end when the ports 
of call were closed to the plunderers of ships. Piracy in the 
skies will die thesame death when the doors of welcome are 

1. 	• 	 Top U. S officials, from Transportation Secretary John 	universally dammed on hijackers around the world." 

?i 

I 

Preiit nI Nixon '.'.ilI not he the one to decide Whettici 
or not Vice 	President Agnew be,'on'ies the Republican 

for the presidency in 1976 .gncw's performance 
most likely will determine that. 

Second terni presidents, even landslide winners 	do not 
have 	hat kind of political leverae 	In 	11. President 
F.isenhnwer did not "pick 	Mrr Nixon uS hi?. ruccessor 
nominec 	Nor 	did 	t. ntion ,ILltmsOfl 	name 	Sen. 	I tisberl 
lIumphre 	to take his place in 196$ 

Mr 	Nixon 	in 	19) '.'.as 	overwhelmingly 	his 	party's 
'hoice, and that was the determinant 

In 196$. Humphrey did indeed inherit some of ,It'ihflsn's 
potential delegate strength in many, states. but he gained 
most from the iistracting ri airy between the late Robert 
Kennedy and Eugene Mct'ai'th' . and then, sadly. Iru;ii 
Kennedy's death. 

The fact is that, just as the twoterm limit constricts 
the power of a lametluck president, so tixiay other cir 
cunistances tend to heighten the status of a sitting viee. 
president 

That is a big advantage for Agnew. as it '.'.as for Mi 
Nixon and Humphrey The second man these days moves 
around a 	lot, 	and develops an air of authority, even 
though he has none 	Wherever he goes, television's light 
glares at him. 

Still, there is nothing automatic about this process 	It 
tir.lpl% means opportunity is enhanced 

In Agnew's case, he has niucti to do, and tautly quiickl 
Gi if he is to get a big leg up on the I96 spot 	Probably thi' 

first two s-ears of this next terni will tell the story 
His toughest task will he to establish credibility within 

his own part' as a man who has the stuff to win in 1976, 
whether the Democratic nominee he Sen 	Edward Ken 
netly or some other 

That means, for starters. being taken seriously and not 
being seen as a phrase-making hatchet man, a head-bop- 
ping golfer, a fellow who makes a speech a day and then 
relaxes with the htggies 

He has much ordinary fence-building to do with parts 
people, lie got Into this somewhat more in l97'2 than LW- 
lore. hut the surface is barely scratched 	lie's got to knn'. 
them and consort slith them. 

Agnew obviously needs strong foreign affairs creden- 
tials 	Once again, his first-term swings around the globe 
left .i non'er mouis 	flai 	r, 	:i tone of 	• 'lii's 	see the head 	of 
state and 	here's the golf course 	lie hopes to make 
some key 	visits abroad, and the impact this time will 
have to he more solid 

He'll get help in this field from Mr 	Nixon '.hether the 
President intends it or not 	Mr 	Nixon sees himself as a 
foreign policy President, and so docs the country 	Some 
Of that seems almost certain to rub off on :flCW 	Surely. 
people can say . Mr Nixon gives him some tips! $ 

Agne's 	most 	promising 	prospect, 	however, 	is 	the 
domestic issue arena 	lie knows it better. lie never misses 
a governor's conference, and while there he is attentive, 
;)roperh, interested, questioning in a way that suggests 
kno'.ledc' and competence 

It is clear Mr 	Nixon has less interest in domestic mat- 
ters 	The 	issui's 	are more confusing, 	more debatable 
Agne% care here more i'asiI 	do %t hat he needs badly 	to 

'vio do, establish sonic independence indepndence for himself without 
lating basic loyalty to the President 

The order Agni"% muit fill is large 	Every eve will he 
upon him. itwkinc for error and for switches too quick to 
Lit- plausible 	But if he brings it off, he'll be hard to stop 
for the next nomination 
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One Man's Opinion 

Warpath Not Way 
' YA To 	Indian Redress  

H' DON OAKLEY 
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So now the American Indian, or a few people claiming 
to speak on behalf of all Indians. has decided to get into 
the act. 

The thinking apparently is, if whites can ransack draft 
board files, if blacks can burn down ghettos, then the red 
man should be allowed to destroy government property 
and get away with it 	After all, he has legitimate griev- $ ances, too. 

Indians rightf ullv resent the outmoded portrayal of their 
ancestors as ignorant, howling savages who had to be 
civilized by the white man 	But what is anyone to make 
of those Indians who occupied, defaced and looted the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs in Washington' 
-We don't give a damn what the American people 

think." said one of their leaders. Russell Means, to the 
inevitable television interviewer. By taking over the BIA, 
he said, they had given the kids back on the reservations 
something to be proud of. 

But not very much, real)'.-. They knew very well that no 
one was going to risk bloodshed in an attempt to dislodge 
them from ) the building. The victor% 	was hardly on 	a 
parallel with the defeat of Custer, 

'We hereby declare war on the United States," said 
artIitli('r Ijoinbastically 	at the beginning of the siege 

But if thai is the case, then these Indians have aban. 
doned all claim to their rights as citizens of the govern. 
ment they have declared war against. 

It is only through the awakened conscience of the American periple that lniians can hope foi a redress of 
alleged grievances. Unfortunately, those who went on the 
warpath in Washington have aroused more disgust than 
s vmpath 

A. Volpe on down, are convinced that air piracy, like sea 
piracy, will came to a swift end only when all nations refuse 
sanctuary it, airline hijackers. 

'The catch is that not enough other nations seem to feel 
the same way about it, and apparently not even the U. S. 
Congress is certain 

A check on progress toward an international convention 
whit-h would leave no hiding puice for the air pirate indicates 
any such global agreement still is far beyond the reach c 
reality, A look at the record. In the wake of the Nov. 9 hijack 
of a Southern Airways jetliner and a 28-hour nightmare for 31 
passengers and crew, tells the story. 

Last Sept t delegates to a 17-nation conference in 
Washington, D. C,. rejected a U. S.-Canadian proposal for it 
nei' international convention that would have required 
signatory nations to suspend air service with any country 
that did not punish or extradite airplane hijackers or 
saboteurs 

The move for nonacceptance was led by France and 
Britain and supported by the Soviet Union and Egypt. The 
proposed convention WLS offered first II months earlier at a 
meeting of a legal subcommittee of the International Civil 

- 	
two organization, a United Nations agency . 

The Washington conference's turn-down of a treaty 

His words failed to move the delegates, and a month later 
they appeared to have no effect on actions of the U. S. 
Congress . 

On Sept. 23 the Senate passed a tough antihijacking bill. 
On Oct 3 the House also overwhetrnmglv approved a similar 
measure, 354 to 2, and sent it to a House-Senate cinft'renc'e 
for adjustment of differences. 

But the legislation died before it could reach the White 
House when House conferees refused to accept a Senate 
provision for tougher airport screening of all passengers by a 
new airport security force. 

At the time the Air Line Pilots Association sever))-
criticized the House position, warning that if hijacking n-
c'idents continue, "we suggest that trains, buses and othr 
ground systems could once again emerge as our nation's 
prime modes of transportation." 

Both House and Senate versions not only carried sanc-
tions against nat.iorts harboring hijackers but also against 
any third country that continued to maintain service with the 
offending nation. 

Now, however, the stiff antthijacking bill, which also 
included the death penalty for air pirates under certain 
conditions, must wind tz way through Congress again next 
year. r 
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Grannie
1
s Threats: Stir Memories 

B JOHN SINOR 
i'pls- %i'isi Service 

I'll whop you so hard it'll 
make your shirttail pup up 
your back like a window ew-
tam" That was Grandma 
Mitchell speaking to her 
grandchildren back in the 
I 930 

She was a pun'.' little woman 
of sometiung less than 90 
pounds. Other memones of 
her ar, vague. There was the 
gray hair In a tight bun. And. 
as I recall, her only sin was 
soul!. 

But she was full of dire 
threats that, if t*I'i seriuus-
ly. would freeze the blood of 
an Apache. 

We loved theim 

I. 

'II '. Lbu don't Ect that wood 
ci.upped right now, joure. 
gonna wake up sleeping in a 
marble orchard" 

I know that ac*rwtimes we 

would gaeu her patience on 
PurPome just to hear what 
nwvelous new threat would 
roll off her tongue. 

Scgnetim.ts she would re-
peat herself in her threats, but 

she had an extensive reper-
toire and, by the time she gut 
around to reruns, they 
seemed fresh again. 

It was a kind of early-day 
literature. 

Hardly a week went by in 
my chilwod when I was not 
threatened with sl',irsw. "11 
you don't get out of those 

- 
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JCPenney 
auto cente. 

We know what you're looking for. 

Sanford P!aza Ponneys Auto Center: Open 8 a.m. 'fit 9 p.m. Mon. thrLs Sat. 

r't,.,frj 	I'm gomn to sn '.'i-j 
Alive 

Once, I boldly inked 
- Grandrna, what are you go. 
uig to do with the skin!" 

It was a mistake. And I 
nearly got skinned alive for it. 
Among the more cwmxm  

rniurtimes that hung over 
m)' bead at various tunes 

ere the possibilities of being 
beaten to within an inch of in> 
We. and getting my Iwad — (if. 

Then there were the clas- 

- auld, I'm going to kick 
that back ide of yours so bard 
you'll have to cçen your 
mouth to shine your shoes" 

We thought and thht 
about that one, and rice'- did 

exatti> figure it out but it 

a wonderful threat One 
of grandma's best 

It was the kind of threat > ou 
could brag about at school , 

It was nothing to be 
threatened with pwushmenta 
which would make my ears 
ru 	my eyeteeth rattle, or 
my toes curl 

But it isas If special ucca_ 
siun when grandma would 
say. I'm going to reach 
down your thrcat, grab your 
toenails, and Pull,!" 

You don't find this kind of 
child discipline touted :n.th 
in the magdizwies these days 
But '.'.e kind ef enjoyed it. The 
threats were su absolutely ri. 
d'UIOU3 that 'ie loved thcvi 
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I 'rov Coll ins. doubt a ness 	first it , meat - I; the Supre'tiiu' 	tau'' oln to u'onstiIiIi'rs If thu.' 	I uI,iir hs',,mlm'.I by S4'II 	,\sll;ui 	efforts to recruit (IlifliCit I' 	 0

F 	MORE 

	

upiL-iI h)Iiflishliii&'nt Itus'. '.'.OUhI 	Court," Sht''.'in 5,1)5'' \'ou'st' 	r t'guilatory 	;ii:s'ns- 	doesn't 	Stt'vs'nsuti III, 1)111 , ''ta s'ofluluu't 	surku'rs'' 

lit' uptu*'Ist h 	(hit' 1! S. Suprt'iia' 	got this' suhiuti's nt't's'ssit 	uI ,. 	Iirsthtliiit 	this' 	,us - tinn, 	(Iii' 	hearings right her,' .11111 scm' 	A',ki''l if the UF W WOS ton':! 

FURNITURE Court if (he Honda I A'gislature 	court lest." 	i:uvt'rtiuur sass his' is ill ask 	is hat u'oniillliuns are ' ' 11t. soul 	''ri rig a nat ionwide     boy( ! 

t1irt't'1tiy session 	 tilty issue, ltuit iiitukvrs also will 	\,iet if a Leon ( 'umunty Circuit 	I l.uu;u' lmrIml' 	 replied, "1 his i; a wussi1iilit : '' 	 b L L 	S 	SALES passes it at next week's spec'Iuil 	In addition to the death pen. 	lawit sakers 1st slut it • 	 he mm ould :uls.s seek a similar 	•IgOiftst Florida sugar. ('ha', '1 

	

Collins .itid lint' Florida lam'.- 	is' grappling smith such s's.ritro- 	.lmolg'' sns'rtiimnis a tax ratio 	('hasi'; 114011'' his s'otiimin';it' 	In addition tie v tiargirig tf,,it 	
WY 	1 	 CASSELBERRY 

professors specuilats' the no- 	nersuil isslO's as "-hsol fintunu'- 	sttiut 	'.'.htu'hi i - ut' 'uiu m''.titii;,teil 	at a rums', ronlereriri' antI tin 	
I ' 
	'ff',b.ir'' 	1 k.'r 	s 

tisiri's high ('Ourt prsshatily 	fill,,, (lit' I'ut,Iiu' Service(u,sii' 	$1 	11111111111 iii state aid to a 	outdoor rail) For sums' 100 hl,uu k 	- 

	

ssu'iihstn't,ut'ct'pt any s',spital tiiission, sstiter pollution oust titiriih.'r cit r'iiints su'limir.l 	and Spanish speaking ftitu 

punishiiiit'nt l.uss kinacled by (lit' 	%%i)ilit'iis rights 	 s 	ts'tiis. 	there is -i gund 	msiirkr'r' in Bulls- G lade. the cent 

I A'gislaturt'. 	 ,'\lths'uigti (lie st'ssItii is smlv 	Ibtt)IlitY Askew will ask the 	ter of Florida's $I6 rriillusuns 'u- 

	

Last June the Court detilared 	s"lledult-il to run from Nov. '28 

 

	

ry Iii makt, up the 	gar proilticint! area. 

 
Belte 	o yester, 

capital punishment umni'onstitu. 	through 	So'. • 	30, 	tiiany 	sUhist'slin'nit deficit in this' Stale 	Earlier iii the (lay, I 'hi;, i.i 
tiisnol. 	 lass iiiakt'rs art' talking abut 	I)epartiiisnit 	sit 	Eulut'atiiui 	s1oiku' tit- is'll 	at a 40-minute' 

'No statute imposing t';uiiltal t''b'iusIing their itiuutel rt'ser- luiiulgm't 	 tius'imi'uri;i I si-ri-ire for Suit 	

Compare anywhere!,
punislpunishment is likt'l> to his' vations mm elI into I )i_'ct'iiibt'r, 	•\sks'w tins also rs'rotii- 	Freeman iii Vakt'tiu'Iul, SI;uss , a 

even a (ht'ore(is'al i-hiant-t' 	AtIt,'tist tim 0 usE (Pit, ISSLit'S, 	Iul('lI(I('ilthis' ers-tution suEa $100 	S:ir;,ssut;tNew('iullt'gs'c-is-i 1% ha 

withist.unsting Constitutional 	hommever, could hi- resolved be. 	iiiilli.n rs'volving loan fwisl to 	was stmuek ant killed ii) a s - titus' 

	

huillt'nigt' uitilt'ss enacted in 	fort- the I ,t'gislaturs,' couist-nes. 	help cities build new ss'sst-r 	truck wInk picketing at th,, 
(-. 'ntext of fundamental changes 	((im llt'ubin Askew Is hmipwg 	pl;unih 	 'l'alisuui;uni Sugar Corp. in Janu 

in our system of criminal -- • 	 - ' 	 ' 	- 
Justit-s'," the five lass professors 
uhiseu& of three conutuiittes's keys Pip e/in e Is Severed 	SPec ial mm hit'hi recently rt's-tmuiriis'riiit'u I  
reinsLitenient.* 

"I 	believe most people in 	151 ,AMOIIAI)A, h"l:u. I :\J' • 	a Ntis) -pi'ks'suiiaii stiiut 	insist tit our gus'st,s art' rs-gii- 
Huri(1;s ii oulsi like to st't' the 	• l;s'IItit' supplying water to ; 	lli'siult'mits sin the chain of tins' 	lars,'' said (ranag;iri 	'''Fhs' _,~-f UI 

9 

8 8 	, •••, 	I 	' 
	

~ 	~ - .- 
sk'ath penalty reinstated. but I 	100-mile stretch of the Florida 	islands took the lark sit mm'uits-r In 	csuuua' [sir the fishing anti iii'- 
clont think it legally can be and 	Keys was severs-it for about 24 	stride, uiniit stiisl this- tourists 	skin diving and they aren' t 
I don't think it should Lx', mid 	hours u.s- er the weekend, forcing 	didn't appear too upset either, about I(. Itt somiiething like this 
Collins. some tourist: to bathe in swiiii- 	'"l'hii' guests are taking it 	get in their '.S'ti) . '' • Jim Ken- 

But Atty, Gen. ItoLx'rt Sheviri hung isiols tumid quench their 	smell,'' said Marty ( ;ruunagtun, 	nets tn ' 	manager of the Florida 	 Ground Gainer - Betted '. : ' - 	 ' -' ' , - • ' .- 	' ' 
said the Iikehihxitl of a quick 	thirst with straight shots of hiq- 	siwmit'r ii! the Drop Anchor Motel 	Kes Aqiit'tltit't Authorities, 	 '',''-s'-1 -, 'r , 0% *A A 	n 
Supreme Court ruling on rein- 	tisir. 	 near Isluiti uora(luu, it coiiiriiutiits 	said mm titer was available in Ke) 	 Plus 
stzitt'mt'nt is all the more rca- 	Water to the large section of 	of 1.51x) on the Overseas I ugh. Vi s'st during the outage frouui 	 Tire size 	 Special 	fed. tax 
I son 	pa 	a death penalty 	the Keys was interrupted Sat- 	smuty mihuiuit Th itiils's south of Mi- 	stu.r;gs tanks usrist a 2.1 iiiilliun 	 L 	- 14 " - ' 	 2388 	 2 

________ 	urduis aftt'rniHri mmhis-n a (IUtiiI) 	01111. ''thi sunrig lads' t'muuia' in 	:;tlluin a 11,15' output from tt;t- 	 ?8- 4 	75-13 	24 88 	 2 
triis-k hiatt a tiliummitut and ('rash)- 	and said, '110mm due I take a 	Sov 's ds's;ulin,utiiin plant 	 178-14 i B25- 14; 	25 88 	 2 y 

;iipelinie mm hit-ti runs along (he 	SIS imiiiiiirig i 'mel, so she slit), ' 	 ;rg 	St r( bee, 	41, 	ii! 	 ' ' 	' 	 • 	- 	 27 8 
east suit' of U.S. llughiss'uus' I 	.Iuihini Ki'ssls'r, ilituriager of the 	Saranj;i, surmised (lit' cr;usbi 
frsuii Florida City on the uuitiin- 	Ken Largo I 1011(1mm Inn, soul his 	even though Ins truck stink 1'' 	 t.-, 	' Z " '4 / 

Rag-Picker 	l;urid to Ks-v West, about 120 gus-sts drank mm titer from the isuttoni sit Cross Key Cut 	 No trade in rquured 	
: • - 	-' 

Incompetent   	,-, I 	(his' (is. Sass .stmmneul 	bath'' - I told 1km tic tist' 11w 	'l'hit' drim em itt the siuuip truu k - 	 7' ' 	'- 	• 	 26 98 	 ' 	'• 

u oils's to this' sutuith 	 uimtdted ice suit-s .unsl started iii 	('anal 	 "i'- "'s - 	's 

Na'.') repairmen fist-il the 	iiui a stock it( suskis and liquor 	But hit' later huusl Ii p be trin,- 	 - ___ 	 ' 4A 

, I 	Wealthy   	break about 4:30 p.m. u ES'l' i mm hems that sm'.us gout'. 	 ls-rrt'ut tie a Homestead hospital :Sunday and pressure was back 	' ''Ito' people mm hem list' here 	frittii Ku' 	('e utiiiituinit Hospital 

	

MIAMI ,\I' i - No rs'l,itiss-s 	to ru.irtii;uI 1u th:s- end 'ml the day, 	kuis' fated biurrirtutit's, so this is 	tt-cause (lit-re mmas mis' mm,uk'r' 
- " - 

ssurfaced tie defend Otto Macsin 	 Iii',' ,,ni Ir'icumiiv,'tius'tit',', arid 	;iv,iiliblt' tie process huts X.r,h)s 	
A , mm his - mi hut' smuts ni.'clars'sl ruus'nt,uIl 

unit siuiifs,'ts'flt and e'uiismiiitted 1s1 
it nursing homuie last loll  

Now more than $100,000 in 

cash and jemmt'lry has beers 
found in the 69-year-old rag 
p is' k er's 	cluttered 	house 
SI 0 ('5) n's 	rsiur (tt P 	fits' il 
I guardian is waiting fur the 

tilt-phone calls  
"It's going to be %t—r% intcr•  

estinig to set' hums mtitumu) IK'Plu' 
pop UI) now cltiumituig to be hiis 
relatives," said attorney Mark 
Hut- ht,nnder,  

A court hearing is ss'hs-ululei I 
(1)(11 to decide what to ciii smiths 

use money and jewel.s (lI5('O'i't't' 
tsl by firt'nit-n, Polite  stuiii 

So tic i ghtx;rhiood children started 
the blaze in Macon's ntis-omit 
butt se 

Ru'f.,' he mm ;is s'mutiuuisitti'sl hiu' 
had limed there mm ittiout t'lu't'tri' 
city sir running water and 
ibuuc'kt'ml 	rit'iu'h'hiors 	hi 
sbsuv.&'ring 	muake-mi 	sri 	his 
drim emma) 

Fire 	1)s-i,t 	I 'apt 	's'rrsitti 
ran tu nu,ss hut' Iltitfie'S 

tide 	c'tiet'kinsg 	for 	mini> 
fmIlOI(Iuriflg beds if ,i,'di&'s, A 
-ai di of the attic rs'scak-d 

Ili undamaged hills plus 
u$n i'stimismited $50,000 to $15,001) 

ortti at genii's, Ariottit'r $2,500 
ill cash, firemen ruiid, mm- us 
burnt-it. 

- ''itst'rs's nscj telling tio14 rtiurh 
nitcimse') hurried up," said Miaiisi 
Fire Chisel I.,awrent-s' Kt'nris•'y. 

4111 Macon was urrs,-st&'sl on a 

hieiilthi violation in S"ptcni:lx'r, 
1971, after neighbors coni 
jslaitui-sl abojut tills's of Junk in his 
yard, the stench Of rotting 
w!gt'tables he picked up from 

uIwrItwrst'( trusts pile's and his 
tuiliit of taking naked showers 
in r:iiuiw.itt-r his, c'hkct&'sl 
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Retain Home Streak 

Raiders Subdue 
6 

1he Sinfc,rcJ ifetald - - 	 Monday, Nov. 70, 1917--lA 

North Florida 
Horton Benefit Tourney 

Won By Norman ' s Farms 
BS (.AIPiT'iA)R 
IIer&d Sports F4Iinr 

In ii year that the free throw 
tus been partially eliminated 
b new rules, It certiiinh 
played a key role in the 
Serninok Junior College 
Ruder' victory Saturday night. 

The Raiders opened the home 
season  with it 1.441-8 win over the 
Nirth Florida Junior College 
Svntirwls of Madison. The win 
rw,hedthe Raiders to 24) on the 
seism, while the Sentinels 
stand 24, 

!rz, thro 	re ot iwrk'd 
'fl fouls 1 except shHtini fnul 

I 

lR (, Ut's 1' -'s'l (ill 
lierahi sluilh I'elltoi- 

,) Norman's F'nrmns of Starke 

* 

slIr i'csl extra-inning games In 
their first nail last g;mms's of the 
Glenn Horton Jr. Benefit 
I nvit.it iun;sI S1i''1itsh Sol(IioII 
Tnurn,iiiwnt t)'I'I' tile %i'et'ktIlml 

t ;ilkt"tI awa %%lilt the Iirt 
pJ,mt's-' trophy, 

l -to ltns'itcr went through Ihim' 
'm'r's I)r,u'ke'l In earn the stiol 

it the undefeated Norninu's 
Fast-rn (Cain, alter stropping 
their first goals' of the I sliirne% 
t-'ruIa night 

The tournament teas held to 
IN' Wilt"' Horton Jr 

Fund. Young Horton has heemi 
confined to beth in Mrt'm' 
I hospital in Orlando sin'.-e Jails. 
He WOS pnral7esl ir1a tlis' 
neck mhott':i thiriig at ,A%111111111111 
i'ii!tlfli 

I ):'aiei ing s 	it crc 	heist 
throughout the tourno,iieu( for 
I urk. s shsinale'(f 	In 	area 
ii ert'Iyi ats litres' of this' I ir i 's 
sri,' uns-laminest. The Instit'iahmi,ils 

butting admission tickets 217 
s nil 1417 and regular I icket stub 

R2tU may ('latin their prties h) 
saIling 32.l-1891 - Areorshing to 
ts'iirnamne:it uhairiii,smj ( 

Flanders, if the turkeys aren't 
'l:tlnis',I in- Tuesday ncght, the-
ii ill be tlemn;s(e'et to the Methioshts( 
Children's Home in Knterprise 
for 'Th:snksgiving 

The 	to a r n sine n t opened 
Friday night %% lilt ('miIai Ibniin's 
defeatin!,1 llimtsm Hostler 11-5. 
Both leams are froni Del ,and, 

So turdam 	morning's first 
game was a thriller, going 11 
innings  he lure 	S ormnsan's 

(Mil'Arnis edged Mi'htuhi'rts Tires, 
2-I - Mrilimhe'nts Tires was 

I 

until the bonus Is In effect, 	11 field ionl' and it four for four ihil!t in f')lR' Rt!flflie Shiiw, &- 	Seminole went ahead 	 ,rr 

according to the new rule This performance sit the cuirtt 	foot-I. from Orlando. wits seven 	seven points. 1M2, but the 	 --• 	

. ,-. 	 •• 	 I 1- 

	

.. 

	 N. 

	

could elinitnifle as mans Its 12 stripe He scored 11 ot his points for eight sit the line and ended 	Sentinels bounced back with ste. 

	

shots per game for a team in a In the First hail, all from the the game with 17 points. Earlier 	straight tallies to cut the 

	

junior college same or eight floor. In addition to his hot hand in the week, in the team's 	margin to one point. North 

	

shots per game for high school shooting. Paulk grabbed 10 season lid-lifter against Florida 	Florida then took over the ed 	 / 
teims 	 rebounds for his team. 	College. Shaw was the top 	fl Joe Sterling's Railer 	 f Is 

	

Rut while the Raiders shot 	Paulk is one of three scorer with 25, and the top 	quint roared back with lt 
less fouls, they connected on a sophomores on the 2972-71 rebounder with W Saturdaystraight points over a three 

	

higher percentage, hitting 20 of Raiders Rob Hurst, a eon- night Shn had eight rebounds. 	minute playing period, and 
22 sittenipls from the line The% sislent rebounder and shooter 	Jerry Wright. from Falmouth 	owned a 3-22 lead. The Sen. 

	

out-scored North Florida h 10 laM year before being injured. Kentucky. had a strong second 	tinds didn't give up. and had 

	

points at the line, off-setting the scored a down points, all from half, scaring 12 points, and 	cut the margin to 4-40 at the 

	

fact that the Sentinels hit for the floor The third sophomore, ended the game with 16 points 	half 

	

two more field goals than the Robbie Clifton, played hut did Gerald Owens was also a key 	North Florida regained the 
Raiders 	 not get on the scoreboard. 	player in the second half, and 	lead with 17:45 lett In the second 

	

W:the P:uW rc'ed IS.. U 	At Icz tP1V'fws Irq'cbynee hove c.r4i.i4 th 	 r 	t 	half, 

	

witl ti' paints, tnc'ludint 	Issued earl'. nr,ti'l of their and sevt'r rt'tuiiinds 	 The lesid changed hands sevend 
tinws, hut with 941 left in the 

three-point play, by shooting a 
I. 

'S 

I pointer, and the Raiders took 	
1 

t, 	

. 	
. I 
	 . 

 

—_ 

games. Owens converted a 

	0 

- 

free throw following a two- 

er fiWi They never ti-ailed 
'air though the Sentinels i'iit 

LVI 	10 one poird 	t 	\' Ii. 'Tt)l 	:u I 	lrosident ial 2 	as G ene Fell on, nhowi hci't' 

least two occasionm 	 receiving traditional kisses in victor' lane. It took some doing for 

	

With 2:55 left in the game. 	Felton to make it to victory lane what with a protest and recheck made 

and leading 8F,.&t, the Raiders 	after the race had been completed 

went Into a stall. The ran over 
minute off the clock befite 

and went in for it layup. 	Presidential Recheck (')wrns found an opportunit' 

Wednesday- night the Raiders 
pa host to the Florid: 
Southern College Junior varsIti 

M a k e s Felton Winner in an fi P. m. game at tht 
Sermonk High gym. That game 
was originally set for Saturd 
night. But was moved up due U 

'anflici in schrdu1in 	 R (;E4)RGF 'ROSl.EV 	Poses dropped out ear 	in 	raei' lasted 2 laps. 

	

race with mechanical 	Sunday racing included 

	

HERALD 5CORPOAD 	 the  
orThFm.rida 	FG FT-A TP 	 problems. Delcren7o and Venko 	three events A five quahlyiri5 

'C,PiIChIO 	 $ I 4 17 	I')AVTONA - After a protest (lid hattIe with \'enko being 	race was run for the last 10 
'C 17 and it recheck b% the race of- black flagged for loose Fiber 	positions for the Presidential 

t.ngle 	 3 S 11 
Mnrfl 	 a 0 1 12 fiemis Gene Felton of Atlanta, glass putting f)elorenio ito a 	250 GI race to be last of the 
Harris 	 S tic to Ga driving a Camaro 427 wits commanding lead. Deloremo three races. The top 10 positions 

7 	11 	5 declared the winner of the lost the lead after 23 laps due to 	in this race were added !o the 
7 3.4 17 

Presidential 	250. 	Tony a pt stop 	 field and make the field a euge 
DIALS 	 39 101* 1$ Delnrenw Trnv, Mich. in a 	 total of 60 cars The qualifying 

S*'msntmli 	 FO FT.A T 	
Corvette witsplace second, Mo 	A spectacular crzsh involving rare was won by Richard 

Phkalk 	 13 44 30 Carter from Hamilton. Oat., Pat Sundmar. from Miami 	Stevens from St. Cithennes. 

	

is titi 12 Canada was third, Dave HII.IU Beach, Florida look place tin 	Ontario in it Camaro. Second 
Lhaw 	 S 71 17 from Tampa woror with Bb lap 21. Sundmzmn drove straight place in a 350 Cubic Inch 
Wright 	 7 77 1* Johnson finished fourth, Bob into the wall in the trinval at a 	Cure'ette was l.aivar Mann McCmjllurn 	 0 01 C 

ea 	Is Rensley in a Porche finished speed estir'iated at 190 miles from Daytona Reach, Florida. 
Ow?n$ 	 S 11 11 fifth. Hurley:.- o od from per hour. Sundman was taken Third place went to fluss 
TOTALS 	 ' 	Jacksonville finished sixth to the hospital with rib frac- 	Norburn from Durham, North 
0,40rth Frm 	 -N overall, 	 lures and possible spinal and 	Carolina in a BMW. 

	

4.1 51-94 	The feature ruet- of the da% 	injuries. 	 The Formula 103 race 

nui*0 Oia' McC.umre 	. 	began with a trememdous 	 c'overing 14 laps or 5(1 mies was 
McCuilijrn ks , 	

battle between Corvette's driven 	After pit stops by the leaders truly incredible as these open 
Fouls. North 1' Iurid* 7. by Sum Posey, Don Yenko, the lead was held by the Tampa wheelcd cars were racing live 

''mmnoIe ir 	 Tons t)elorenTo and Bob tItSed (:ciIVette driven bm Bob and six abreast on the high- 
C)'f,r,fitc Mmitcilton. t4iSI 

	

.lomsnn 	 Johnson anl Dave lhenz. With hanks for the entire race. 

	

just five laps remaining HICTU 	An ;imnling three and 
tat wine debris on the track and sometimes four lead changes 

	

Orlando  R 	Club  urded
Atlanta Ga. in the lead. 

up putting Felton of per lap occurred as these cars 
screamed around the spe-edway 
at speeds in excess of 140 miles 

In the battle for the Camel GT per hour. The winner of this 
.'hampionship between 1lurI 	nieflec was Tom Pumpelly 

Tops South Florida 	was decided in 	Seconnd p!ac'e went to 

lla v.00d and Bob Bcasle Imolh from Springfield. Va. in a Elden 

this race. Thets wai. Delorvr.- Brian Stewart from Pickering, 
'IWO conversions and two passed with ease in the final TO'S first major win in one year Ont. and thrd went to Fred 

. •,•--- 	,. ,..,, 	 '!Iht.lf 	 . - 

- 

WRIGHT IN FLIGHT—Seminole Junior 	an itlempt to put wci ;xiint oi the board 10 the 	pCflRIl MCKS worth iv OLflL5 $IIIV JtJIV WV JUUiUd flUU 	"•' 	 '"• 	 open ironi upper Saddle 

College guard Jerry Wright is not fearful of 	Raiders. John Rothschold i 31) and Ron Hard 	
from Casselberry forward Cup tournament slated for
F'ri'nk Tressic led the Orlando Sanford. Dec. Haywood won the Camel GT River, New Jersey, 

entering enemy territory as he drives between 	i 44 are two North Fiorida defenders who are 	Hug' Club Ic as 30-9 win over 	In what was termed 	
IMSA Championship in the 

four members of the North Florida cage team 	closest to Raider ace. 	 the University of South Fiarida game's "outstanding play' by 
Jacksonville. Fla. based 	

Wrestling 

Saturday in Orlando 	 Coach George Dob5on, Wing tonhe over Bob tieasle 8I 
Defense-minded Orlando Forard Steve Udoj, propelled 

points to 85 fx)iflt.S. 

Most Important 	 7Iiitt'd the visiting Tampa by the Orlando forward pack, 	The IMSA series began a line 	
A iimtt h 1(1 decide the 

Southern wrestling cham- ruigers to Just three penalty pushed the ball across the weekend of racing with :i 100 
.in'ks wtiile the Orangemen Tampa goal in the second half mileBaby Grand Sedan race iinship is featured on Milo 

crc en route to their si.th in a ctrong "Serum Try'." 	Saturday afternoon. This event Steinborn's tonight's card at the 
iunsrcutivc victory of the 	After a lint-out, similar to was dondnated by time Gremlin Orlando Sports Stadium with 
season. Orlando now stands 8-4 basketball's ('enter jump, team o W f hit t)igett and Amos Buddy Colt tangling with the Mercury Thinking Super Bowl in Florida play. 	 Orlindt ('r)fltrollt'd the tap and Johnson for most of the race. Great Malenkci. 

Tamnim. ttni'1jfli from 33-6 "bound-in" on 	ball 	 ...,. 	$, 	,,, 	 In another contest Louie 
..

-'--' .-r, --------- 	- 	------ 
JR J()iI\ IL. Sh1NLIt 	\t "ion. Jets 211-24 SUHda fur 
mn'iu1.'d Prrsm Sporti Writer the American Football Confer- 
Ml .M1 - A!' 	- 	\1t'ri'ur 	umni'' Eastern !livLcicmn title 

Morris aided insulted after 1.114' when asked if going unbeaten 
!.1 ianii Dolphins drleastt'd the was foremost on his mind 

... 	

` 

.. 	 . ." 	 :. 1: . 	 . 

,.' 	 .. 
Sports In Brief .. 

Li 

's%rvkrnd Sports In Brief 
JR The Associated J'reis 

Tennis 
lfl\DON - Margaret Court 

mif Australia defeated Britain's 
Thtrgatrei Wade 6.-I, F.-) to will a 
m'' round-robin t(Pufl-

rmit'nt eonnt'm'tecj with the Dewar 
('m.p series 

IL)NIX)N 	flu' Nastuac of 
!ttiiiifliit t ested 1 mem (;tmrTiuiri 
Of the United State, i.-4, G-1 to 
win the Dewar Cup tourney and 
'ouizimer'i Union Grand Prix. 
ROTTERDAM. Netherlands - Arthur Aithe of Miami. Fla. 

ti'pprd Toni Okker of the Neth-
''n I:mnnL :u. f'-2, I'- I t( capture 
t ut $i(ijXl0 World (tutnipiunstup 
I titer: tat mona I 

Auto ttaeIn 
DAYTONA BEACH. Flu. — 

Whit Riggett. of Raleigh, N.C.. 
piloted a Grenilin at an average 
speed of nearly 90 miles per 
hour Ili winning the B.F. 
(;tK4rl('h Truptsj (math'. but tht-
scasirns rtusmpunastnp went to 
Earl FelIrn of Rensingt'.ni, Md. 

DAYTONA I3EAC1I. Fin. 
Gene Felton of Atlanta, In at 

Camaro, V.tm S.- llrOtt'at kiUt an 
iniceg-revI hip count, then went 
011 titm take the PresidentIal 250 
road nice'. surprising Ton)' 
1)elimru'r.zo of Tro . Mich nad 
Joe Itodrigut-: of Miami, 'Ali' 
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tournain,'nI . phwed  two pla)'r'ts 'mu time all st air sqammimi WI tin I,' 	I hitik iii I h'II v 1ev.- • g, 	 1• 

%% ,I-. picked its first I,ass'iiiaai stitch I,imulo ,Iishtisiu,i 	 Ibstim 	itcmsmts'r 	,'ii,,iI,inIm'sI 
A '.im'lee'fs',I as s't'n(s'r Ius'imls'r 	 htl;ul'ssk's s1,'ats 12-1 in hit' itet 

WI S:,tnmml.ms 'Ii,,' 	mtm'IItIi' N10\'i isisii' I'iiitu.. tibiae of the t'usirm' , g'l,- s'sl II,, " WI flit I, 	Ill!'. ( 1.01 '1) of (1110" '[hat s the 	,rted h'j the M'Hot,vr 	piu'her on this play ii s on thi( '  Is'asami. i'lis'v tiers' pitcher .hid) lit 	 limits ,tispss'sI I ssi 	1 1111114-; Ii, 

	

cem -itnil baseman Sandra, Norman anti shortstop I )imi,' .10r- 1ms'lmi'i' 'sit 1011M.1- 1.11u'hiui,iuisits"i 	otil thing iii issi ng front this mu ct inn which took 	the plate on which a Norma n's Farms runner 
doll 	 Ilatik of It.'ihc'is'w 12.2 	 pl;u'c' in the ( leon I forton ,Jr benefit softball 	was able to score successfully The hall arrivor! 

	

,Iae'kii' I 'apart and Uec'erlv ihmyett tit flit' lilac Angels 	\ls'it,ils,'rl 'a ascii lissitis' run'; 	ttu'tut'v liver' flit' 	WP('kl"fl(l 	Actually Cindy 	a lilt I(' hi f(' 	\orl'n in 	':i rrn,; %c-or, 	it le 
ces'ri' selected as catcher and left Ilt'luh.'r, rs'SJH's'tic-u'ls- Ticm 	h 	I ;:mvlm' foci sr and I .ynn 	H;itude't's , Mr l(ohe'rts c'atrher is h'i np sup- 

	

Mets ce-s're ailso s'Iiocetu, ce'ith I h'lmlmie Hilhing(iimi naiia'mI a'; 	Ks'ls,'r 	aitisI tlir''s' sitittls's hi 

ttursi haseiiimiii aimimi Sliaunsi Krims',m as r,ivimig fme'hmht'r. 	 I'isutil Kim, in ssuistlrig to its'' 	- - 	- - - 	- 	 - 

	

(;m,tl ('srnrad rounded out the learn as flue' right flilsi 	cciii blank of I tm'Ilvi'w's nail V 	

FS U Second selection - She l)la)'t'el for ces'smn,l 'pInes' Ithto lhcmtrr .  . The all, 	lieu rims t'asimis' In (Ii.' bottimmi. 'ml 
stars cci's's' seireted liv the tsieirn;ini,'nt u)flrtirIP;sflts - 	 the first i,ini,,g 

	

Mr. and Mrs. (1t'ri hlsmrtsimi Sr. ciere sin hand to imimiki' tIum' 	In Saturday's seventh tilt, 
trophy I)[.(,s4,iitllti(lils,'I't-;iiii trophies we're given to Norman's 	Nttruitmin's i - 'isriums mlvam's',I it, 	

Cage 	B 	ins Rated The  B I" smrimis for first place, Unto Hooter for second plae and flit' 	0w Ii nails lit iii.' ce 	s - inner' 

	

mte'lIite Mets ((or third jilaire, McRoberts Tires was :Ice'nr'ireI 	bracket %% lilt at 2-I will 'mist Itt'' 

(ha' Spssi'tinanstup Trophy, also picked by the teasmns In (lie' 	I hut' ,migs'Is N'mrmnain's Faint is 

li'iii'ti;ii flint trslh'mi 1.11 it''irut intea the litial 	Iii iDE 	Ii) I'I(ESs 	prs'-si'.uss.ri poll but (.oil( ii fir, 	- 	- 	' J'' '- 	 :-- 	, 	, 	, 	 -, 	At 	-' 	 - i, 	- 
l"nnr pl;i i'm's ces'rr hon.mr,'si for their individual efforts iii 	ht,uuuut, hut 	,imns' IIj) culls a, iur 	I 1 'L1\ Is,,, tHen ',- ota'eI the 	Wu'4rn 	icn'I 	especially 	s.ç 	'asr 	ra k and .hss.' ti';ImsI 	.0 tttm' 14-I".11114, tOhii'tiiaiitt'nI, Winnie I )oslglun of Mt- Iloia'rts Tire's 	qtf runs ' 	ci:s 	 N.m I i'cthlt'ge' taimSkf'tball learn tii 	lirisista', 	 finished in a tie for 20th in the 	('CIA 0150 finished lint - teais picked s (hi' Most Vhaiahls' Plover t)%' 0 c'smte' of the tither 	In fits' (mmii gaimne Saturday this ,ear's Associated l'ress 	Ac has been his customary, 	polls 	 last year's pr.-season poll inst contestants. 	 night. McRoberts e'hi,,iirusts'cl 	 - 	- 	risodest posture through the 	Florida State, which Inst to held that position from hegin. I )uris Wilson rind Filessnor Fair, both of Unto Hooter, 111(1 i 'ulmi Homes 7-i;. A four-run filth 	

' "sirs, Wooden is making no UCLA in last year's NCAA (I- ning to end. 
for the Ibomime Hun Trophy with tie-it circuit t'lttiits each. 	initing (sir the I )c'l imisI lenin tied 

(Iii' ga,ni,' at i-5. I nia, 1 lotus's l':Ileanur Earl icon (hit' hatting average award with as lain- 

	

IVhI ustangs prs'uhis"ttr,ns for the 1972-73 sea- nails, was picked .,s the No. 2 	Others receiving votes, listed 
.1), n 	 leant with 52(1 pnunt,s Maryland, alphabetically - 

tastn' .571 average during the' six gmi,ties slit' pla)edl 	. 	 cc cut uiie'a,sl 15 in the' liii) cml this' 
I never start thinking and I winner of last seasoirs NIT, 	Alabama, Cincinnati, Dim. last frame, 	Mchtohi'nts 	 wr.ri't be quoted ahout the nu- was picked by the voters msi the quesne, Furman, ('.e'or'ji;,, 

I is.n;sl scene,'' said Wooden 	third best team in America with Flaw;iui, Illinois State, Indiana, 
lumtinm-s'si hack with two ruts '' 

Remain slier learning of the poll results sv points. 	 .i;trkimnvtI1e. Manhattan, Mar. 
cciii It iii (Iii' 1)5,115mm (if 

'Wild 	fillue 	Yonder' 	'e5, ent Ii 	I nrii alt. 	Winriis' 	 Sunday 
- 	 Both Florida State and Mary- thai II, \tuscsi,mni, Mnre'hp;i.t I )umsigiotu, cc ins had ,three tilts Ili 	 lie will, however, confess that 	hind received 13 second-place Miirr:iy State, New Mexico tlss' gamiis', had (lit' big hit stI tin' 

	

its.' Ifruints are not ma bad team. 	votes and "ight thirds Rid State, onth (',irnllnas, Northern %,'vetith inning, a mIouIIe', l.inicla, 	On 	Top 	- - Ye's, I think we will be re- Florida State was given seven Illinois, (Thin Univi'rii(y, Ore- lsmhnsim,i had two hilts, in- spect4IbIe," says Wooden, 	fourths to only three (or Mary- gon State, Providence, St. A vi iit s Shula's    Crew  	 Huts, Itoeder, lighting to 5(a) 	 the start of several previous 	Minnesota, defending cLaim. S,an Fr;inrisi'mi, Sinithern Mciii- 

t'i,islitig a triple' 	 W4en has thus underplayed 	land 	 John's, N.Y , St. Ins ph's, Pa., 

alice Ili tti(' loser's bracket, hR 	'bilE 	.SSOI I ATED 	scawnts at ('('l.A but most of pions of the Rig Ten, was mmmi- •.iImst. r"mpis,. r."cas.EI P:eso played in (our f Sandal) 's fit's' I'I(Lss 	 them have been excellent-in- 	noted No.4 with 149 points whale ' iilnse:.i, -Ind V:r.inura 11% KEN HM'l'UPORT 	21'-24 and threw their AFC ('(-it- 	Don('sm'kroll kicked a, 211- 	gsu,iie's They oiwne'd the clay by 	North Florida power Chtoc'tit' eluding the last six when the Marquette's midwestern anile- I _______________________________________ 

	

Associated 11'rms Slx)rts Writer 	tral race Into it tiv; Oakland 	yard field g"-"I will' eight %ec- 	blanking tile 111tic Angels rA. %% hatclive came Ili) with the tlr,- 	Bruin-s ,Af)n the NCAA cham- pendent was the No. 5 riub visith ; 

	

After inter('epting a swarm of 	crushed Denver :17-20 and omuLs left in the game 10 lift 	Norman's Farms pulled tiff set of the week in the stat"'
Jet.s. tile Miami IX)lphins -ire 	moved P.- games up on the Cleveland over Pittsburgh, 17he 	.%(title inore last inning heroics high school f(x)tb,ill circles 
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taking off into the Notional 	Kansas City Chiefs in the AFC Steelt'rs rallied to win it after 	in the finals of the winner's slay 	when 	it 	dropped 

	

It's the reason that the Brwns 	Following Marquette in the 	FOR COMPLETE 
Football 	 a sweep of 36 first Top Ten were: 1.4mg Beach 	

CAR 	SERVIC
Football W 

	

all League's wild, blue 	est. The Chiefs were beaten blowing a 17-point lesiti. 	bracket, slipping by flit' Tallahassee Leon from se'roml place votes in the pre-season State; Sraithwestern Loumsmanam: yonder. 	 27-17 by the San Diego ('hasrg- 	''l'la'j refused to settle for 	Saatt'Ilmtt' Mets, 2-I. Norninni's to fifth 1ilmice Ili the Florida poll of 
sports writers and North Carolina State; Penn and 	

GAS - UP 

	

It's Super Bowl or bust, sass 	ers. 	 anything but a victory," asahi 	l-'airnis took a, I-i) lead in the top Sport.s Writers Association Poll, 	brnadcasters. ('CIA got a total Ohio State. Coach LAin Staula. 	 In the National Football (*oil- 	('l&'vcland ('naich Nick Skorich, 	of (he first inning, but the Mets 	('hie,ctmici,'husitc'hee 	'j(mWncd 

reads t 
'' 	 of 120 points to run sway from 	Memphis State headed the 

t 	

Vmt''ve gut to get this Football 	funt'nre, the Dallas ('emil lsmv 	Oakland'sOakland's ('tiarlie Simiiflu amni 	(leil this' score' in this' filth. I )iainr I k'OII 	 the rest of the field, 	 Si'm'ond Ten, followed by Brig- 	 t t'aIiii 	 o start the smashed the I'limlaalt'lpti iai 	Mary Hubbard combined for .Jordan hit a one-out iismnn' run 	Merritt Island, as 43-41 winner 	"They've gat to be stronger horn Young; Kentucky; Ten- AARON'S AMOCO Ten- 

	

playoffs," said Stiulma after bus 	Eagles 28-7 and moved within 	185 varils rushing and scored as 	hi flit' seventh inning In put tin' over ( I;indmm Oak Itidge, wai 	than they were last jean," is the 	re,ssee, Flowctnn, Smith Car.- 	'a' ' - . , - , 	 i, tough gu s 	anu the American 	iirsIl-gainmie of front-running 	tsitj(:hi(I()%%ii aipis'c'c tim leach Oak- 	Storks' team in Front. 	 still the pri('('ss'tte'r mamnung big 	sasses_sment of Louisville (c,ach 	htma; K..nsais State; Oral Rob- 	I'' r"ncfl 	.' 'T3,imflurtl 

	

Football (.'ssnifere'n&'t''s Eastern 	\asiiington Ili the' East lime 	land acer Denver. George 	Multoberts 	'l'ires 	was schools while llollywoxI hills 	Denny Crum, who was an erts; Michigan and two tied for 	Ph, 322-9621 

	

Division title' with as 28-24 dcci- 	Ut'dskmns play a gaimne tonight 	
Ihhmindsi kicked three field goals 	knocked out sal thuc tournament mii'mved UJ) title notch to No. 2 in 

	

sion over (tie' New York .Jets 	.agasins the Atlanta Falcons, 	
'stiil also kicked four extra 	by a 6.5 score' in the next gatimit'. (tie smumoll college poll 

Sunday. 	 who are tied for first in the 

	

points for O;uklmin(l to becormue 	Mcl(oberls over c-sante ma three- 	('hmmplej got all eight first 

	

Shula made it plain that he 	t'st, 	
the Nil .'s nll'tltime leader In cat- 	run deficit to tie the game at 5-5, plain' vote's Irma Writers repre. 

	

cc Quldn't take anything less 	14)5 Angeles fell into it tie with reer conversions 
with 812. 	but Unto Rooter capitalized on a scntmng the state's districts. 

	

than a return-trip ticket to the 	Atlanta after dropping Si 45-41 	 pair of hilts to score the winning tievv .se •r fanS rii n 
— IF lo-la 

% ,',-.)l 

	

NFL's .'s championship ganie, 	decision to the Minnesota 	Quarterback John liadl arid 	runt in the lop of the seventh 	AAAA AAA 

	

The Dolphins teen-c humiliated 	Vikings. Green Bay, held onto running stair ('Id Edwards 	inning. 	 I M,ff't St'*"d 9 	 5 lIt The 1973 Volkswagen t4(O 5 A*O it,'i 	 II, 

	

in the Big One last year hi' the 	first in (tue ('enitral by curie game 	t'lit'kt'd cm several key pass 	A seven-run first inning 	) 	 w, 	 i am' 
S (r,l' 9 	 mrs Dallas ('nil him) s. 	 sifter heating (lie' I Iuustcin Oilers 	plays (limit gate Saint l)mt'go a 	sailtusucil Hcmtu hooter to glide by 	¶ 	 t.n , -' 

	

''Sure, cc Inruini', as clii isnm 	_f.i-l0. 	 tmmiiils,rtabls' 24-7 advantage 	the Mets in the next gaimiie, sinai 	'.s' an,, c,,a, is ii 	 I:': 	 is shll 	1999. Oruir G146" Central 9 5. 	 04 

	

said Shula, ''But now we've' got 	cc as: Baltimore 20, Cincinnati Cii)' never t'oiihl recover. 	earned .1 shot at the' undefeated 	'" C 'v 0' 	 to 
IC CPo<tahaa 	to m 	I the 	second season to think 	19; Buffalo 27, New England 24; 	Dallas* fanmed I )oomnsday Dc- 	Norman's Eanmi is temiimi, 	 ' 	t'antm,ors ii it 	 N 
1 rc.sm.u.os about.'' 	 lh'trmmmt 27, New Orleans 14; ft''ise' frustrated I'huilmsdelphia's 	Norman's Farms went ahead , 	 sos SS Necc York 13, St.lAauis 7 and San 	r'rimuntl and 	attack in 	3-f) iii (hue top of (tie first inning, '' ''"'' 	 (7111 	 ¶1 
It rOfta5POflb..(hfSi) 

	

In winning the division title 	
I-'rmane'isco 34, Chicago 21. 	semnolly beating the Eagles 	but Unto Itsnmtt'r conic' back to 	t. 	 ii a 	ii 

	

championship is iniportasnt,'' 	In the other gaimues Sunday, it 	miller two quarters strict Kansas 	cc dli the' cciii, (hue' I )cI.and team , ,,,, 	 si as 

It 

	

over their closest pursuers, the 	
SatIety I)it'k Anderson set UJ) Sunday. hue' rugged Cowboys 	score' four runs in the botinium of 	Ccoa Tale IS ii 

	

U (t'aiGauu,iu$ II 	 11 

/ 'I' ~_ .-- - 	I 

	

four more gatmmics (a go, thuvj- 	is 	Interception and ltiiiiiilt' rushing and 85 passing, 	Fairimis to,smk a 9 least with (our 	O'e,% recv,s 	votes flvid.n 	S's' 

	

.Delphlns grabbed their 10th 	
(cuss 'sIiaamni touchdowns with, a held (lit' Eagles to 120 yards 	(tie saaniit' Irmimiut'. Norman's 	Palm 5.aa 9sr.man I?' I 	 - straight decision this year.Witti 

S.* Sm,,r..a 5.ac to 01 IC 	SI 

	

threaten (it l.n'cemit, only the' 
	

recovery as the t)II)b1ins beast 	 runs in the second samuel hum in alt. Tampa ks 	Tjrpo Sp'-rs h '" 	 - 	- 

	

Minincsnt;s's Fran Tarkenton 	 ' ' 'I %t,rvt. io' 1a0aIe No.f. the 	Jt'l 	Ili Si heart-stssppi'' g 	 liii' thmmnsi 	 '- ' 	 Anj'. 	Late C!1,  third team in NFL timstsmr 	to 	 thirt'cc' 'II) hi mm tubs sit 76, 711 and I 

	

finish a regular season tmnde'- 	giit' sleenktl iii (hit' dsssinig 	
yards In spark that' Vikings over 	Norman 's 	l"ariuus added 	''''''s' iacS,,IP• PSV,q. JEss 

;1- 4, 
" 5 ltt(bq Tampa RQbn 	PC,"1,,, 

fe4mte'd. 	 0l1.1ttt I' 	
I .mss A'igeles, 	 single' rum mu (hue' sixth and 	 ''" Palm fleacM &art v.ro Sti- 

'.'n Cnt, Las. Wo,m L,'J ". 

	

With (tie Jets 1s'aading 24-21 in 	 seventh Innings. and appeared , \I'hmlt. Miami rain miccsi 	sand 	the last ts.'riosl, Anderson fell immu 	( '('s'ti 1ha punter ltsin Widby 	(it hii'c thit' gri tate' tinder control 	 AA A scol oi 
Cs' pte 	100' 	 5 t 

	

time] fromui its, opponents in the 	
ma luamible by the Jets' Cliff 	('d)miilaii'tt'(I a idi- oril tsiunhudown 	mis (tie' b)s' I uris1 tt'auiii cOmmit' to 	-' aa a Drwta S I 	 1 1 

	

_-'sF'C East, the' NFL *s remain- 	'sI•iini sit the' Nm'cc' York 27. 	pass )ISt% In l)ac i' Davis smn 	brat in the' last regulation inning 	I Sarasota Moo.., 51 0' 
I Ynicviu SO' 	 - 

	

tog division title's ere still UI) 	h"ssur 1)111)5 later, Mercury 	fake npunt and .Jssbun Staggers 	451 p)' 	 W-idi C O 0 
S Iktl.% 9 II 

	

for grabs after Sund:s) 'S action. 	Morris rain 14 yards around that' returned at punt 85 yards fair 	Hut sifter (lie first battler 	 9 'I'Iut' 	Cleveland 	Browns 	left side for the winning touch- 	;i'is,tlie'r snore as Grt't'n Ilms 	lwsp1'el tail, Unto I(ucmtt,'r went 	• IOFIL auitfdalq P.ns' ('tit SOi 
C LaS, 	't 	II is 

	

bounced (lii' 1',! tsburghi St &'sdc'ts 	slice it 	 P1"i 1 busts ' 	
mri (us send 12 batters to (lie' plate 	C •SFI&nd Santa r 9 i I 

I) 	rn5q5j SOIl -- 	 - 	______ - 	- 	- - 	- 	' 	and score seveii ruins Ism knot the 	Orlando Vs na IS it 
sm-tire' sit 11l1. 'the first three' 	' '°" 	5 Ii,',

4tI'nat,ima Is II 	 -, 0rlando-Senilnole Jai Alai 	 smngls'et in that' tot) of the eighth,, 	 A koir,i,i,'i ; 	— L 	I baittt'r,s fair Norman's h".srnis ti untp, lathri S is 

JU4IIIJlI II(3lJ W 1160 	(1 
- :rid 	I-0 	losses 	to 	Orlando 	and pusned 10 )IU'ds against a 	pit stop Toby Mime of DS1)'tOna 	

Tmllett and Frank Hester meet 
earlier 	in 	the 	season, 	was 	determined Tampa side until 	Beach took over second spot in 	u1kt' Webster anu Redbeard. 

".i. m:iat..' said Morris, who 	fir 	posh II! flit 	 t tilt 	unable 	to 	develop 	either 	a 	Udaj was prox'Iht"d across the 	as Capri. The race was mn?rked 	Mike'Graham will try his skill 

rain 2t times for 107 )Itrds and 	Ne 	York 13. 	 strong push from its forwards 	goal 	after 	it 	full 	minute 	of 	b% to real 	battle 	for second 	against Phil Robley while Bob 

.'orcd 	two 	t('u('hith'1p1'Tms, 	in. 	It 	was 	Twiliev 	whi' 	caught 	during ''set scrunis" :mr "loose 	pushing arid "nicking 	 tme'titeen 	Mime 	and 	I.nnn' 	Orton goes against Joe 	ova. 

:'ludmng the winning one or. a 14- 	two 	 - 	 ruks" 	and 	found 	its 	backs 	Orlando 	is 	rapid!) 	Hughey front Bethesda, Md. in 	I'I 	other two contests rat 

aarcl 	in 	the 	fourth 	cluding is 44-3ard toss to the 	smothered 	in 	an 	Orlando 	establishing 	itself 	as 	a Ptr.to.ltme winner was Diggett 	Scott Casey against Bob Griffin 

quarter. 	"Fin thinking abeut 	%ew York ort, which 	defensive blanket that 	"spoiler" 	for 	the 	Sanford 	fromni Raleigh, North Carolinas 	
while Carlos Muntez takes on 

the Super Bowl. 	 Morris' first score or a leap and 	much of the game to be played 	tourney w,th itsfine plaj in the 	a Gremlin with 	Tubs' 	MilneCorsica Jean. 

"V1 eve got to try ta polish. 	,ot Miami bark 'a the game at 	within the Thuipas 25-50 yard 	last month aria is out to revenge 	second - Lann 	Hughey third 	The first contest gets under 

get our art ready lot the play- 	tuilfunme, 1744. 	 lines. 	 curlier losses to favored Miami 	and Amos Johnson Fourth The 	way at 8'30 P ill. 

offs." 	said 	Morris. 	"Ever., 	The Jets had taken a 17.7 head 	Orlando 	backs 	Marty 	and Florid.as State University 
game is it do or die' game fur uji 	on 	a 	one-yard run by 	.Jaha 	Nelson. Larry 	Chtoliri, Mike 	during the two-da) Cup Play 

to keep our mental, physical 	Higgins. 251-yard pass from Joe 	Wztllce and J Richards scored 	This 	Saturday, 	the 	local 
edge 

- -, 	 Niuiumth U Rich Caster and 33- 	four-point "try" goals as the 	ruggers 	are 	scheduling 	Pre 	 S1111650 	 * - 

The' DolphirF 	iti't' 	fltI%I 	IM 	ymrd field goad by Bobby HOW- 	Orani:m' 	i inimen 	rain 	and 	Tournanwnt Trials.
ratSINTS 

and unIv four games from be- field.
- 

co-drove d Corvette. 
(.oH 
'c'lANil. New Zealand - 

John Miller of the Untied States 
sank an 18-foot birdie' putt on 
the first sudden death hole to 

defeat 'laiwim's I .0 H uing-Huain 
and win the $24,000 Othgo Chat-
11% ('lassie 

NASSAU. Haituuzuu- Puerto 
Iiru' four-man tt'ftIii ('(1111' 

tJined fur it 72-hole' 1248 and em 
easy 1-3-stroke victory over the 
Bailuimitas for their third run-
secutive' Iloermarn Caribbean 
Cup championship 

1110 1*: JANEIRO - (ar 
l'hat'.er s 72-huh' 27t was good 
for as ten-stroke win over Steve 
Me'lnvk of Jacksonville. Flit. 
and gin-c the South African lit 
124,1)00 Brazil Open crown 

Huvkrj 
NEV1 YORK-- Herb Elk, 

maimed General Manager DI the 
V1 orld Hue'kv As.cctc'iatIon New 
York Itatiders, submitted his 
resignation as requested by the 
\ssot'w(ior office. 

PUz1.ADEI.PIIM -- Phila-
'it' Iph in HI a z,t'rs president 
James ('is wr resigned from 
the World Hockey ASSOCIatIOn 
team in a dispute' over manage-
florist polic- with the tlub' nut-
"r t'.:'kte"s'j,'r 

0 I 11111f S 

Earl Moan-all surprised time 

Jets and tiimnelf h running :im 

;trds for a thirc quarirr touch-
dowti to give the Dolphins the 
lead :it 23-17. He rain after Itt' 

found ins receivers covered 
'"I1m,- haven't planned am!) 

runs fur' ate for it long time'.' - 

said Murrall, now 38. "The run 
i' just something that just haiti-

Pens You react to it 
Nmumith threW four yards to 

tight end W stymie Stt'wa't for 
New York's lassl h'a'i laiR' Ui the 
third quarter 

Anderson ttms'n tell on as 
futitbt t'', hs- ,lets' ('1f! 

MtCL'&mr sit time' Jets 27 emiT)) ii 

toe fourth quarts': to s"t up 
Murrit.- i inning rum 

TONIGHT 
PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING 

ADMIS3ION — BALCONY Soc 
RESERVE SEATS 73c to $2.50 

LADIES FREE 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

UATIHIII — U.. Thwrs.-Sal- I P U. 

etmiimuz ttw first team in pro 
kxmthuill since the 1i142 Chicago 
Bears to go unbeaten in regular 
se'assoni 

When asked who could beat 
Miami. Jets' Coach Weeb Ew-
bank responded. "I don't knms 
Who will They're the best foot-
ball team we've played. 

"I'd ruttier play V1 mashing-
tim,'' said EwLamnk. "I Uuiiik this 
m Muixuii is a better football 
tecini." 

Ewbaink would like it third 
shot lit the Dolphins in time AFC 
championship ganme, but faces 
an uphill bottle to :iaiiks' it tb 
(0ul) hope' h0lik is tim finish with 
the' best record of a runnerup 
tessmmi, cuimd for a fourth playoff 
spot. and he'll have to send the 
64 Jets against the Detroit 
Lions on Thanksgiving Day 
with seven injured players. 

As to time Dolphins, Howard 
Twi!ley explained, - 'We're ret-
tzsinl not gmt'ing Up 00 the rest 
of hit se'au.un. -, 

But he added, "Our otd goal 
is winning our first playoff 
' Jtli'$t' I 

T'.e'iik'y caught a rant-yard 
tout')xluwn pan from Earl Mm'-
raIl for time grimes first score 
after Mumnii safety Dick Ander.  

"a iu:te'rm'ept,.-d ,lo.' Nstmiia'.h" 

intl they scored lien runs. fl.utsm 'I IninI 	5 I' 	 ' - ... . 	 u u 	-_ %al W%al"a 
Ii Cent,,.5 'Si I (smsi(s'r (hirt'mitt'ns's I, hut 'uuidui't 	- 	 C SELECTIONS 
Oths r,(vv,n,j .oiei A,'n Pa'. score in the bsmtts,iii cit thie 	.1aj. CP,,,%I.n Fvt La.a.vsia'. Aqsi 'as 	 ' - '-''I 	 '''''' 	- 	' 	' 	' 	 .. 	 '- 	 - 	- 

P
I 	Erdoio J.' Ps-ru' €,rsl'. 5050 	(route' 	 ior' a,en 	 U at a 	low price, y 	rooiJ 	ur ' 	 ','U, 's sa 	- 	-;i 	's' 	' 

cdroi 	 ______ 	 -. 	 - 	 -- _______- 	- 
S Arts' icy,r, Ibarra Gan(I, ferm', 
larva- 
3 Maruru Via, Erdoga flaslido 
Sal,, Zorre 
I 	Pena Marlor('ii, 	ii cni- C us 
C Out, tuu Pedro 
S 	Q',inhto Juan, Pena AsJütSIrm. 
GAS11 Clot-ri 
6 Atce Lu'S. Attune Laa, Jviuto 
Mar tot-eli 
7 k.'ne Jose Arie Pedro, Abs Toe' 
• 	(juurt5to Oar ta, Arra Juan Gail. 
M u t,. q' r 
9 	F Slob JulIo Ba.t) 
ii) Mutjs,us':a, Juan, Atjijil,mm 
ii 	Musrur. ijattida, Aittjtii, i'c'dr,), 
SICOC Lose 
tJ Julslu Agustin. Gaits Caballero, 
Manoto Mugurria 

1010GM T 'SE NT ku. S t.st,s,, /'mjustn 	J 	(Ju'nIo (,.,s, 5,, - 
I 	Arr,i Joan. 	S 	Minolo Eiorri. 	6 

iW'3 T (,AMI! 	Doubles 	5.-sen 	(,aOi Muqus'rta ' 	writs 	I 	Erdo:a JoSe, 	7 	Isle) 	141 ?I 154 GAMI 	Sngies -- S.wt'n 
/,,.- 	) 	Arts' Via, I Angel fSonUoa 	Points 	I 	B.o; 	7 	Cliucho, 	I 

stiarra Toot 	t'flt' GOfldi. 1 	Qu'flito, 	I 	Egua 	Lacs,, 	6 
'rrn.r, ItostscM 	I 	Sia Pedrosa 	Ai$nO. ? 	Jul.50. $ 	Caballero 
SECOND GAME 	' 	Double's - 	 TENTH 	GAME 	- 	S ingles 
..'a P'"ts 	S 	L ow Tom 	2 	Arts' 	55jc(t,g(uI,lr Ss'-v'n 	i 	Mvgut'rta. S 

-- 	c'. 	3 	Antjpi Via, 	I 	Ft'rrn.fl 	iaorrz 	I 	Atjusi'n, 	I 	Garda, 	S 
fArt!, 5 	Rs'fle BenOa Ii, 6 	Sit. 	Arra, 6 Manoio. 7 	Juan 	$ 	GaOl 
ti,iit,di, 7 	barn 	Gmnds, $ Erdo:m, 	ELF:v1NTII GAME 	Doubles 
l'i rJfota 	 Se ven 	Ponts 	I 	Rene Lou, 	7 

THIRD 	GAME 	Doubles 	Manor Oost,da, 3 	Ha'o Maiiorrti, 
'-'ven 	Pont 	I 	Saa Zarrc, 	2 	Chutho Lu'S, 	S 	ASca Cibaiis'ro. 
I'r , ei Jose, 	I. 	Lau 0usd. 	I 	Er 	Egu'a Laca. 	7 	Aitissa Pedro. I 
(iou 	Bui$sda, S 	barn 	t3enoa 	JuliO, Mentha 
4 	MJ. .,v - VOl 	7 	,c,' Pedrosa. 	0 	T 'A( em its GAME 	Dotibiti 

OURTH C,AMF 	Doublet 	- 	Altuni Losa. 	3 	EuIi Lvii, 	I 
,-rqa,r 	len. 	 Seven 	t'osil% 	I 	Jsii.tO AUUSIIn, 	1 

5,-sen Pon'i 	I. ib,rra P,t.'ncha. 	? 	GasSu Caballero, 	S 	Qtjnulsj Etorru 
M,srur. (tm.s.-oa ii, 	3 	,.ia Lo%,a 	a 	Manoiu Muguvro. 	? 	Arra 
I's-n. Marioreil, 	S 	Ages Gandi. 	6 	Garitit, I 	Chucho Juan 
COU(P,O Pedro, 7 	Bmyo BaOicia 	I 
C. 

EVERY 

MONDAY 
.5 OIIINDQ SPOI.S STADIUM, 

TONIGHT 
SOUTHERN TITLE MATCH 

	

IIJDDY 	 TUE GREAT 

COLT Vill MALENKO 
tout: 	 I*AWE 

TILLET & HESTER 

	

MISS 	 V.' 

WEBSTER & REDBEARD 
NO DbSQUALIFICAUON • TO A FINISH 

	

MISS 	 PHIL 

GRAHAM ' ROBLEY 
Bob ORION, Sr. V al Joe NOVA 

Scott CMI! Vo l l.a OIIU*N 

Curl., MONU vs C.'.ec. JI*I 

1 	- 	RINGSIDE 1400 GEN. ADM 1300 	* `I 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE 

6 	

-1 

C l u b ]Liz3L 
(REX LIQUOR) 

SHOP OUR EVERYDAY 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
NEW YORK'S FINEST 

WIDMER WINES 
Reg. 62.25 	 $ 1 89 
YOUR CHOICE 

$829 I SMlRNOF 	$549 
VO Rig. $1,9 	 I 	VODKA Rh, SS.99 	°T 

ULD CROW 	$39I 	BARCLAY 100 Proo 
j proei Reg. SS.79 	QT] 	GIN 	Rsg.S4.fl 

SANDY SCOTT 	PROOF 	$529 Reg. 	6 19 
0 

SCOTCH 	
1 

 

LET U! CATER YOUR 
HOLIDAY PARTY" 

41 	
CORNER OF 

COMMERCIAL& PALMETTO AVE. 	I 
NEXTTOPOSTOFF'CE 

C &.11110 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	I 

IOU UI$SIVATION$ 	Call 3011!838 4311 
fMs., tO A N) 

NO ONS UNDII 3$ ADU111I0 

"THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS" 

PARADE WILL BE HELD 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

NOVEMBER 30th, 

- 1:00 PM, 

one V') 

FilITIIGAJ/,E 	Doublet - Flier 

Points i PeniAguSIto- 2 Art  
Mimntcureit, 3 Eguua Mmiguerta- 4 
-Jun.to  Juan S Manoho Gmr't*. C 
Gassi C- tort- i 

Si AT H GAME 	DouDli'S 	a,e 
Pint 	I Mature Pedro, 7 (butt.'.' 

A 	•Gsnd; j Ps'na MenePua; 4 Alto 
Luit, S tuiyoLoti 6 Form,() 
Caballero, 1 Ailuna Lace. $ Juiuto 
Maj'loreti 

t.E vi NTis GAME 	t)c,uOIr% 
F iss' Points 	I (vdo:m, jamrs. S 
k,n. Jose, 3. Angel Ps'dro'.i. I 
Ana Tons, S L.uu Be'riuoa I t 6  
ho go Vga, 7 Fermn Mrnin.1 S 
Art, Pi"Øro 

iiGiiTm4 r,Ap,..f 	V''s,nIa". 
$ 	s- 	P,rii' 	m 	s',-,im I ,,i ., 	1 

'.(,%j 

'ç be 	ajsssu up to your gum, Tb, 
o gelling ir 	jr mone', 	 '"05' Otivungd wtv Ice S"1sSt 	aT th0 woa'k,, 

7 	

, 	,npy, 1-, 	 '.,,. 	
' "uj(5 01031 3Qf'CO Ct'S, 'smo iti'liSOl S Of 

-' Qcj get w'o or', 	".' ,;",j 	r 	 .-bus built "0 -:'"..- -,h ,it..,-,, - nj -;ti' 

	

"'sot- 24,OCO 	
-' -eiulms 	 - 

	

,' 'hen, sit' Would" ' '' ,"" ri 	' ' ' 	
' .s'i ii $O gsa-. 

	

1. 'Sr') (Or c'5jn nC'ttJsy t"n'cy ioemo;',' 	Conssd*s' 	 . 	- 	- 

	

'a,,'otioo 
ovum 1100 inspectorsparing 	oiue. Wh en ,'SJu, ,. T5,JoJ 1 Ijfl ,,iflU( ,Qi - 

	

'Or tPçsVsj Ib"C1fl 5.000 pa"s I" snm e,onn. 	&t' •br yev' 	 JQ5 •".jf - 	 - 
lit,, but it's 'he best wa 0 reach pe' 	sound absolutely arn.J2 1:'g. ' 

,,Ill 	 Es.er''hung otkisng ap 'c ent Impel' - ' 
" 	now, •60 0 our r'e,s,, V\V C'cmrncuier 	 ?.) re:'i"" 	',-,,','rI - 

'' 	_,_ 	, 	'''-.1' 	' 	 -'-.'. 	', 	- 	'-i 

F.w things in Iih work as w& as a *imlkswogs.n 
' ,t , *1-S 5 	 'wi'" 	''',a .. '. t ..: 

j ',', 

' 	 .' 	
0 	 - a OsJ,A$ 04 55. ii - I .,Jl,.!s ,11 ac*'js,sr. s-iS C• I, 

	

o' m,,,,,,,j f.m to Je5'.1. 	'n "'e'--, .-' 'i.mri'a.'"p 	24 -.te 	' •,,,,O, -' .i, 	 15.4% - ".m 	- ',.'.iS u., 	'.J 19jI $%d is.-o m 	usii ', '.w,"*J Of '.o'-xsj tV "s J-'i- 0' Cass'3Iau ,t%*stsø I-,j $P. 	.51 L. 	65 	i 1")'4 	9 	•O'wS .iS-J'S' lot sj,t,I 	 - 

I - •,, 105 '4ri5' lC1i'i '.illSSe m to 4.1 ,. ,., 	 ,14'3 	5' '" 	 i' .9' 31 4' :'. 3 	. ". ' . 
'511) 1, 1, , -p 	to Ii',''' ti 	i',' 	 - 	,,_ 	 - 

See And Test Drive The Full L..i* of iO?3 Voikswo,ns Now On Display Al 

Bill Baker Volkswagen. Inc. 
- 

3219 Orlando Rd, (U, S. 17-92) 	Sanford, Fla. 

. 

'— S 
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Spain 	

Ana.i • P,e*.ui Puzsl, 	 Former Arm v Officer J1 riles 	 ( WAIT 	 '\ 	• 	 0ê1 P4UTI4IJ WXJ 	 i flT 'I c' ILL 	 - 

______________ 	 S 
_____________________________ 	

LJMI! . ACROSS 3 151 (VLmafl) _______________________ 

____________________ 	

q 
' 

_______________________ 	

--.' 	
WiI rn-r9r 	 _____ 

___________________ 	

. 	 ____ 

_______________________ 	
conb Iorn TI.LIUJ 	

iSpnIshchlf 	 _____ 	

Q 

BETTY CANARY 	
MI 	

, 	
A 	

I 	J (O4' I(X)' 	 tJz 

____________________ 	

•:-* 
I 
__i 	

c-:_1 

i.r' 	

ii, (1/7, 
ts 	

'I , I Ijinv J'r('ti('lf,S 
}u1Uight 	40 Marry 

___________ 	 _______ 	

uieting Is Eas's1 	Critically Of Ilomemi 0s Li!) 
$ 	 ç 

u rut 	
41 Small arms 

	

If well-known supper club 	 -- 	 Il 

14 SaInt 	rarthdgr 	________________________________ 

______ _______ 	

Just Stay Asleep 	 HVI%1ANRROWN 	-- Litand 	 ________________________________ 

) py tr 	45 F$L'I Vnd 	__________ 	 ____________ 

AP Newtestures Writer 

________ 	

— 49Sp*tit) 	______________ 	 _______ 

_________ _________ 	

By BET'IY CANRY 	 _____ 

7 PerIod of Um 	
.Spsnhi}, SIt 	 fabric 	

uOfl a time, when the conversntlons turned to 	singer Esther Tobi. who 	 - 	

Whll i tiiiqln un 	1 )irt't' Siui 	chpw, pIn 	it In a prfrrsifri fish that 	es 	I;'ty 1n M.redith and 
l; I 1 ;IIfl5I,IkI' 	'the 	;,c 1i,nrI 'n tI 	tv 	•i'i'Ir '. ,lli;rt gtirl ctrr,Ightuun 	acIIflgtOn 	I ('. 	Frank r;f. 

	

i&ic 	r*ptal I 
lll-tatrd ntitlitw. SliirRtiIl I )lllun IUHS 	feitttireil part 	 tiIrtl ('11115. ('nrneo guest Sfr)tis 	Un'warl (nwefl handle the 

lain a mugs' '.'ar, 1k' fl)I)eiIr5 Oil 	 lit' hide Itoh ('rane, Nanq'tt. 	t'nmnmn.'fltiity. Sauiau,,c)c 	dieting. I never had anything to 5 Y. 	 has beer. p second licuten- 	 ___________ 

(myth) 	5Ootaiaprotit 	auff 	 'Rib.i 	 Now I join in the conversations. Because I aft OflCC 	ant sn the Israeli military. be- 	 ______ 

	

___________ 	

' 

., 	

IIi' c s'nc' Just as u-alt I'tn"n are 	Rut 	tir, Uups'ar, & 1iirt Iii's 	ahr),v anti I ølla flees., The 
i9Mountaln 	M hank employs' 	fleect.d 	Pui,ordr 	again on a diet. MaInly because I got tired of having IC) 	comes author of a best seller. — 	 ii- 	["!j 	 II 	_ 	 : 	

alouit in finIsh tuft a fartuinr, 	Iuiighln' 'liters's a full stud 	r;uc 	uIifrs 'fhinksglving with 	 ( 	n. 	 Fm:, 

No 	one 	 C10S. 	

!7Comctsn 	Th1onQuIote 4lJewLah 	 choose between wearing either my po.who raincoat or 	she'll owe her succesc to Worn- — 	I 	 ____ 	 ____________________ - 	 22lndont-aiaiiof 	DOWN 	de-- 	tc*aiday 

	

______________________________________________ 	

I 'uli' Umn% (I, I)IIIYt'(I hiy Alt'S 	lanlittit 1I('tIIIt'(I LY 	the l'4- 	sç'uaul l'ilgrirns song, an(1 	Show A tree-lance writer sells 
Mindanso 	flra1 	2OFnrmrrcoina 42Curb,rritrwt 	my robe. 

t Shade tree 	3Uns.orted 	21 Dayiiof yore 44C,remon 	way my thoughts turn constantly to food. 	
she is writing will not flatter 	 ___________ 

_____ 	
I rEC.tSr F 	- 29Pcaceful 	flour (Indial 	(archaic) 	4Coiw'nhags.net 	Fxeept for that. the whole thing has been a snap 	the feminists 	• 	

':u:i; 	

WAS AAC') 	

,. 	 1 	 --'r 	(1.8EFOE 	
IIasrI 	 ( ';u;u'u f';uari pl 	a r,ibr'. a 	play a oupie of f'ilgrirns locked 	story aPiit an Iron Curtain 

ii 	

) 	 sis t ui'hiq 	

ur' ibe ti k 	 generai' 	defectnn, 	ntjq 

_____ 	

\ 	

i 	
- - 	

- 	(') 	

* * * 	
a big secret, she invrstiga:'s 

prnons (colt 4 —&lycer)rs 22 V.'.rsl off 	47 European 	 _____________ 

the baby factory 	 _____ llCItyinSpain SFarmsnimal ZIFarth (F.-) 	
gingersnap. 	

She was inspired to write it 

:ii Turn Inside 	Donkey 	24 Fall flower 	4 ynu,v 	
she says, because she thinks itie ___________ 	

- 	 VUL CsE 'o 	 _______ 

________ ____ 
____ 	

G2UN,L' 	
thinks irs phony and, since it 

out 	 (comb form) 	Shtntn 	49Wgutcism 	 Anti, that reminds mr. have I ever told S'OtI about 	liberation ms'wement may Lw 

	

______ 	
— 	 ___ 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 4Even 	7 Mohammedan bnghtly 	50 Primate 	 the simply fantastic gingerbread my Aunt Elva makes? 	ruining the good life for Amen ______ 	 _____ 

becomes prey to 'he senerals iS Spanish 	mari'a rusmt 	Goddess of 	51 541)1 Ram-ut 

_____________________ 	

';r 	 I 	 'Y 	 ' (.flS Iler."i l.4J('y All 	

behind the rurtain. There she 

region 	SPs'rtzw 	p.acr 	52Wn's 	It has a creamy, warm, thick, lemon smice you dribble 	can women and it is helping ii' 
It 17 	sca 	7r...-N '. N.s $.. ISc.I 

u 

______ 	

, 	, 	 i' reaby bIg stars eventually 	serlirity prihir' )Ieuv bliwi, 	14 Frntini,is 	27 lisnIpsi 	 r.ecrrt 	 over it and - 	, 	 enslave American men Anti jL 

	

I)EAII ABBY' Do you know a doctor who will perform 	 I 	 iwIijt ,t. 	1)ul ptrst 	I Ops'rsius'd 	 she likes American men 	 _____ 

	

- 	

1 	 1 ' t S ID!! 	

tCi nfl t.u' :" sh 	Tonight irs 

____ 	

ikunny 	innnd's turn Kim 

___ 	 __ 	

— A — __ 	
Where was I? 

a hysterectomy on me' I live In Chicago, hut I'll go any. 	 — 	 ___ 

8 	9 	hi 11 Ic 	The best thing to do. I have discovered. is to force 	In doing research for her 

__________________________________________ 	

;iskc Ui" lt.year-çikl singer tot 	 '°'v hill 

	

- 	 'P 1)1 	•r t'rIiy.iur,,, 	,u-i iuuittsgraph for her 13-year. 	Cosby Show. Tim (onway, who 

	

I am 33 years old, married, and have three children, 	 — — — 	
— 	food. For example, when the living room sofa suddenly 	me of the things that have 

which hi all I want. My husband Is 44, and he doesn't want 

K ih 	.uuuL, the siin4,(l4rs (ou 	.ariety 	s's. is Rill' i 

-- 	 -- 	
IVFNING 	

r rrtnioc ' i 	 herself If" develops a crush on 	tonight. lie and R;1I team tip n written by the feminists may 
Say more ciUter. 	

lb — 	 16 1 	— — — — 	tst' ';id, leave the house. 	 some articles of advice on sc 	

_._i -i- 	
ii-: 

	

Birth control pills are out. They gave me all the sym- 	 _________ ______________________________________ 

________________________________________ 	

(7) in It'll thu' 
torus of pregnancy and I felt rotten all IPx' time I took 	i7' 	- 	 jii 	

f 	- — — — 
	Th for a walk in the woods. See? The leaves are 	have on vsung girls — and their '61 (,,irnt,st 	 KIt. and r"nduly acrepts her 	a sketch ahout firemen trying to PRISCILLA'S POP 	 - 	by Al Vermear 	 Truth 	 (9) i'ac;,,rir'$ 	 offer Ifs appear at a charity rescue a would-be suicide Thu. clanging color, Aren't these fall colors luscious? Toasts' 	mothers 	 l'.1 IlL.R Tt)ltI 

(6) truth or 
Conseinences 	

(6) 	 - 

good manne. beautiful hehav- cause Women's Lib 
is against 	 IS (9) YOU Ash i'd for it have a hysterectomy and get It over with. 

19) (ji',jtr hi't) 	
1,rtdil't'tr, is how to let the 	feature of the show is Foster 

	

Rush me the name of a doctor I can go to and say, 	 27 	
think we should go back inside, 	 better knownfor their courtesy, ammunition for her book 	 WiON(, 

) 
(LIAIAsJ I 	ActA i 	

ii) (7) i'rotpclnrs 	 'k;wn easily, 	 Rrook.s foresaking his usual '.l-lC')IJLI) Pt 	- 

	

- only safe way I know of closing down the baby factory is to 	— — 	 _____ 

"Abt' sent mc" Thank you. 	NO MORE BABIES 	 I 	 - 	 Ptrsonally, I like escaping into hnok. Strange that 	sot. but the' are seldom given beauty contes" even though 
W:T-1 	 '- 	' 	 • •'' 	r 	 ') 	 5 	

' 	 (6) What's My Line? 	 jeoparri, 	 ..any.network-executive role to 

	

flAft No MOfl: Sn - , hut I don't know n doctor 	 I 	I 
) 

( 

311 	32 

___ 	

— 

___________ 	 _____ 	

tamed an account of a Russian banquet. nnEnglisti tea, 	European rni'r their hand kiss' scholaNhips for thi'ir edua 

______ 	

I - 	 i )'iI 	 tt4 , ,),t I 	 the Mi',i"s ''Rarefrsot in the 	isfl1louo concerns 	tiwr a description of a little French ssdewalh cafe, a chanter 	ing and flatters, hut it is usually who will remove beisIth orgasm. Since both you and your 	 i 	
I 	 - 

- '36 

	

$ 	

ii) (7) 11,tirmaI 	 (9) piP/Is lion ' 	''' 	
' 	

\ 	
- 	 Geograptuics 	 tO U) ti"n 
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': 	 ,, 	 - 

	

I IBRA (Sept ? to Oct ',') Gri thur data you need ut this 	, :t -' 	 A reverse by' responder was 	''Mv &-yeuruld ltttle grand- 	.s b..SiIt I 	 I4 
What I hay.' to account fur is titliC it ) ou rrul( ccani it' e?niri sonic necc outlet that can 	VK •t : 	 a one-round force', a reverse 

lining you added income A nt'cc ally give's sonic that us not 	• itS 	 • it. 43 	by upt'nt'r' was a s'ery strung 	 ________________ 	 _______________ 

________________________ 	 _______________________ 	

the simple' truism of the ''ex- 	Acid to this spare' (flUe' filled 
4 	 invitation to partner to bid 	

ZALES ROYAL 	
"The Dratly Ileuu-h," let rue 	ing sessions, publicity tours, 

t'tption to the rule," 	 scitli ssareb'obe fittings, hoop- 	 SE A FOOD HO U SE appilcatlir ( ontt'i unset sourcr i,itt'r in tile dcu' 	 again. 

oiic,,orntious in gmn1' ahu'aci cc srt 	t'riain ts'sku. hrt cute you, o: 	
* K Q ii '7 

ft - 4 	 ding has gone one' step fur- 	 _________________ 
_______ 	

- 	 AS A STUDENT'S GIFT 	 .3 	 . ' 	 '! 	Vu. E -ti4EiR 	'tOtJsE GC1T 	'j 	/ LlTEN,' T-IERE AWE 	 quIte an .'xct'ptlon how, in 	iiiUi(' ree'eirtlinigs, nightclub 

love mean inucti niocc Sto; acting in sacli a supetcilitin' 	 4 . :: 	 treated 	as 	a 	one' round 	 - 

	

TOP TAT 	
,' 	 ( 	ME TN&6 	 this showbusine'ss ccorld of 	ai't rt'hearsaLs, cartoon dub- 	 t1iucfbjhdPutatu, Frnt.n 'e' Io's.sd ,jjj 

you can tilt d ttihu'i'up badly Small favors ton thsr 01W y'ot 	
• Q'7 -, 	 (her Any re'verse' is now 	 ' 	

£ 	
1 gETIR - ,, 	 ) r 	 - ' 	

I TE5TERJ_- 
_____ 	

I's'EN \ rliaiiflCl. 100 	 L,: - Wo, vulsieralik 	lot-ce.'' AN 	cse 	 st'ie'wbiill we' tiianagt'el to 	beng 	tsieI aliiisist no tithe' to 	 Ii 	.' k' I,i 	hush oviits a"J u ' 	' iv 	.usi 

________ 	
U 	N'T '' 	' 	 eurth six neirituil children stir- 	tuiicself And then' is no swii- 	

- H .• Ui 

SAGI1 1 A KItS Nov ,'.' in lk 	'II Make suite you knocc 	Wrt 	.srIti 	Ist South 	
Osss'ald 	"T Li us, when 	 -' 	 ______ 

I 
GOTOORKFOW1 "( 	. , cc hat it is that partners cc ant ot you, and dc not hack out 0t 	 1 4 	. 	

North bid two diamonds he 	.-'' F 
' 	 L 	 -'. -- 

any ul thit' shows in I billy. 'c isid 	lirady Ucitis, Pt'' bt'gins shit - 
ally' Iurt)iiiir5 )'OU lease ritaur thent cit csiiic'ru Situp pscking on 	)'. 	• 	}'usz 	4 	

wasn't 	sc orrit'd 	about 	tiis 	 - 

	

- 	

;',i' 	
'ti'C''iO 

, 	
i"se tht'imtiiiginvttlun. Nuitsie 	riier vc'atton k'cause "The 	Highball 	, 65' Children's Dinner . - 89' 

that hone of contention, oi it could tsrconir a serious pnot'Irnt 	 4 	 , 	
partner dropping the bidding 	 - 
there' South was forced tc 

_______ 	 L 	

. -. 	 ('i)tit4tit)lIi t'tiildrt'n, audI scill 	U9,h tt' m' st'asi t- tix' ti1't 	Most Cocktails 75' Michelob Beer • 

	

) 	show you a cast with at least 	eLi> school is recessed for the' '--p. 
1.-rep Icady' 	 P' 	

rt'bid. Not that South wamitt'cI 	 _______ 'I 	 _________ 

('A,I'I( l('OKN ( f)rc 21 to Jun 	O) 011 iieed to gt't nail! cit 	i'°1iit' '' * 
-' 	 to lIe had it s'erv minimum 

	

order, or an e'rthmt terrible' 	iiuusot'tiist ic don't try it! 
____________________________ 	/ 	that will iiuik&' you 5uit to 	In 2 years in the prole's. 

all thoi' taskS ahrd of you and least !tst'tii 	sistas,'trily' out 	 rs's;ionst'. 	Then. 	as 	nient 
______ 	 _________ 	

ii/' \ 	II 1) 	1 II LI- 

_________ 	 _____________ 	

m. . 	- 	' 	 ' 	 "ne' but.kliiig 1H'rsonsillty this- 	swiuiit'r unless you are smiclu- 

- 	 - - 	 3 	start a W (' Fie'lets 'i1Iiit to 	otittl theatre', I hardly ex 

	

ur 	, II ti , ii 	u1 

	

t ti 	1I,5 	Tic - It p iii 
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-- ": 	 ' 	' 

____________ 	
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e'xtt'riiuiiiutt' the' sjM.'c'i.'s 	i'ctt't1 	tes titut tIlt' ric'rlu,i I 

- ') ' -i--- ' 	
' 	 Now, I am not stiy'uig tint 	child i"rfortiit'r, let alone sux 	BAHAMA JOE'S LOBSTER HOUSE 

	

AçtttA KR'S (Jan :l is" I e(' I'3) Grt into the arnuwniicnis 	acttiuil play' North numage'd 	 E.?t''c 5) 

that make you Iorrt 	tittt 	urnies and lit ytuu t'rtten for 	to make 12 tricks after the 	 :ii 	 [ 	 I 	_________ 	 the' "Brady" kids are all little 	ccPsI, tien subjectesi to tLwse 	Ssd S F; cut h ye Saiitor ci 	 22 S) ________________________________ 	
faultless Fauntkruys . u.y. 	kinds of work Iressures, tonIurrocc ' 	 aciii ii> I csiitgiit y nu can oun out the cc runkles 	deuce of spades lead 	a 

in your panic'ular skills I lien you can nk lwuulccay in thin 	spade' return to %est's Lice 	Tict' IIIddIrW 	
- 	 , 	 ' 	 - 	THE PHANTOM 	 lee Fcslk ,nd Sy Barry 	arc not. I repeal, they arc jior- 	U!LtaY iieciL 

__--
-- 

future L)ont cc onry' and increase happiness 	 mid the plas of a third spitr4.e.' 
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P055 34 Puss -- 1 
existence and then Iiusinei-s day is not ruined Iitiy cchatevei is 	of dummy's clubs and event 	 keyboard - . . Includes 	3988 	 ' 	

- -----

(osiJu.)( nit tovt is "s 	snail kids with largely nurstuil 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 -- ------- 

needed to add to ct'riilc' Is at tuinir Pace this' cc ay tot greater 	hearts on the last t u chubs 	* 	K 	• 	 ____________ 	
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tiled by likable anti Intelligent 	 WINNI R tially' discard all his three' 	Yoti, South, hold 	 _______ 

__________________ 	 ________________ 	 -- '9 ,,* 	ireu. It is, of ('titU'Se, a t'u. 
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and a fact for which I should 
snake a pilgrttn.age to the ünpaucst and would want R' c't OUT 1 IflkS thiat 	 to five' odd. The' tuind Is 	hacs. a diamuirid stopper. 	 - 	- 
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his or lirn liking, hull tire nwceary 	 given It) shoss nut' of the' 	TOh)AY'!4 Qt'LSTK)N 	 ZAI.ES 	 - 

	

____________ 	 'eOsS ,,a,.i I ) 1itton sulnt of this ias'tllhar 
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CINJISAL I LONi()A'S t)LDII 
- 	 ___ tasks well I hen the patirini is sct lot a sut'sstUl tile I heir us 	North's two-diamond bid is upitizig. You eli-ct it' b5d one 	 who4e 	r1d 	 , 	 - 	 ___________ 
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V 	 What ui even more astonish- mach rr,najrnal hility here ccliich, coupled cc itti the shility 	what is krwwn as a 'reverse'.' heart, riot our dutnwnd Yu'ir 	"F'JtAME OF THE I-'t'l't 'ItE" is the mime- of this dc 	 workng f' you. 	
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Legal Notice 	' Legal Notice SEMINOLE COUNT'! BOARD 

p 
_______________________ _______________________ FICTITIOUS NAME 

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
______________________ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 11TH 

_____________________ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

°' 
erIQQOd 	in bu%nf%' 	$ 	1171 

Lancelot 	way. 	Caelbcrry, 

Nelice 	Os 	Public 	N.arn 
The 	Board 	of 	Count', 	Corn 

OF COUNTY COMItISI)WFRS 
NotiCe Bolsters Brandt 

INFORMATION 

: 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 

CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE Seminole County. Florida under 'tie mlt%Ofler% of Seminole COuntI will The 	Board 	of 	Count1 	Corn 
rnion,r 	of Sem,nole County will Direct Phone Lines 

' 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. flitS? COUNTY. FLORIDA. f,CtitiOu 	name 	,, 	FRINGE hold a public hering to corn.dci- 

appeal ag.a'ist •he 	caro 	A of hold a public hearing to consIder a To W.nt t.d 
IN re 	The Marra,e if CIVIL ACTION NO. 72*363 BENEFIT 	MARKETING CON 

SULTANTS 	and we 	intend 	to lu%tment in denyrig a rgujt to pro%ed change of zoning from A 1 
AgricuIturt 	to 	C3 	Wholesale R OTTo DOELLING "landslide" that would change 

E L. E A NO R 	S T E VP N s . IN re TIt 	Mamas. 	' 
JUDY 	GARZA. 	WIFE. 	AND register sad rmme 	h, CIP 	0, park a trailer in an Al Agriculture 

Commercial 	on 	the 	followIng Associated Press Writer %st G 	fljfl)'1 r Theal land- PFTITIONEP, 
__ HENRY GARZA. HUSBAND the Circuit Court. Sernnole County. 

Florida 	in 	 the accordance 	with 

Zone 	on 	the 	folIing 	described 
proC*rty described BONN Al') - Willy Brandt, scape for years to come. Semi 	le no j WILLIAM STEVENS. RESPON NOTICE OF ACTION 

prOviSSOrd Of thi Fictitious Name Boo 	at 	the 	intertOcilon 04 tPte Begin at thi SE corner of SE '4 of 
NW 	Sec 74 215 31E run Of 	 north bolstered by his greatest per- Running 	with a slogan of 

)ENT. TO HENRY GARZA 
Escanaba Avenue Statues, 	To Wit 	Section 	ItS 	$ NEIyP WlirieofS,R 46*I?PI?PIe Sly 

along east Ineof SE 1 	of NW 	.01 sonal election trIumph, had an 'wl 	Brandt Must Remain 322-261 1 NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 
'THE 	STATE OF 	FLORIDA 	TO Chcao. lilnOs 60170 florida Statutes 1957 P W fined Sprng Avenue as shOwn 

on 	Piat 	of Alcirene Park. 	PB 4. Sec 24 315 3*E a distance of 741 31$ overwhelming mandate today Chancellor," his Social Demo- 
WILLIAM 	STEVENS. 	WHOSE YOU ARE 	NOTIFIED 	Pia? an C,eorge w Lawson 

Adolph P Rein&ke Page 40, thence runE along thO Sly to Ely r w of SR 476. thence SWIy 
to pursue 	the 	tension-easing cratic party alone received 45.9 

RESIDENCE 	AND 	MAILING action for dissolution ci martiage 
Ms been fled againit you and lou PubIh 	Nov 70 	. 	DI( 	4 line of sio Spring Avenue 3151' to Ely 	SR along 	r w of 	474 a distance 

305 Sf?. thence 541 degrees 40 E i policies that won him the Nobel per cent of the vole and re- Orla ndo ADDRESS IS cc MRS. JEROME *472 ?heEIyiineofthnWlof Gov Loll 
VANECHEK, 1110 MIAMI DRIVE. ire reQuired to Serve a copy Of your 

DEJ 90 cii 	Section 	75 II 34 	thence 	NWly ft to the P05 and Peace Prize. placedtheChrtst1anDemocrat 
PASADENA. TEXAS 7fi01 wi ,tten defenses, 	if any, tO 	it on alongsaidNElyR 	SR 46a BegIn at the SE corner of SE '4 of 

A record number of West party as the largest party In the 83 1 -9993 YOU 	ARE 	NOTIFIED 	that 	a WILFRED 	H 	CONRAD. 
ortitionersattorr*y.wtio%eaddrets 

distance of 491$' to BOB 	Further NW '. of Sec 79 31S31E run N 44 
W 700 ft to Ely r *0, SR German voters gave his Social- Bundestag for the first time 

Pttitsonfor Disolutionci Mirriaq;t , as 	been 	f.cd 	regarding 	your s 	*00 	North 	Highway 	1793. FICTITIOUS NAME Cl'ibed 	as 	on 	Spring 	Avenue 

	

North Of S P 	44. Wel? of Center 476. f hen SWIy along Ely rw of SR 1st-liberal 	coalition 	54.3 	pci- slncctheWestGermanrcpublic 
marriage to ELEANOR STEVENS Casselberry, 	Florida 	37707, NCI'T iCE iS riercby uven that 1 am 

engaged 	in business 	at 	Bldg Road 421 a distance of 70S S If to South line 
cent of the 37.4 millIon ballots 'as fornwd in 1949. The Social C LASS I F I CATION S 

in 	thO 	Circuit 	Court 	in 	and 	'0, before November 79th. 1972. and fill 
original with the clerk of this Sanford Airport 79th and Carrier. 'This publiC hearing will be field In of SE '.. of NW l 	of Sec 392*5 31E. 

thence east 791 0 ft to tPie P05 cast Sunday against 44.8 pe Democrats wound up with 230 
Seminole County. 	FIø,id. and a 

court 	ether 	before 	Service 	on Sanford. Seminole County. rlorida the County Commission Chambers 
tt 	CO'J' Further described as east Of cent for the conservative Chris. Bundestag seats, a gain of SIX Announcements 'he D,,jt*on prayer contained within 

reQuests the Court tO award that pettoneri attorney or immediately under 	the 	f,Ct,fioui 	name 	f 
AMER ICAN FLORAL ART DIV OF 

Of 	 HOUSO. 	Sanford, 
Florida. on December 5. 1977. at7 00 476. on the north side of Mickler Rd 

tian Democrats. This meant vi over the 1969 electIon. 
cer'tan property Owned by you arid thereafter. otherwise a default will 

INSTA GIFT 	INTERNATIONAL. P M. 	o 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as This pubilc hearing will be held in 
seats for Rrandt in the 496. Foreign 	Minister 	Valtcr Ttost& Found 

your eifl. ELEANOR STEVENS. as tntered against you for the relief 
demanded in thO petition INC . arid tp! I intend to register oouible 

Board 	County of 

the Count, CommisSion Chambers 
of 	the 	Court 	House, 	Sanford, member Bundestag. the lower Seheel's small but pivotal Free s-Personals 

tenants 	 located by the entrifiet, 
751 	Baywood 	Circle. 	Sanford. WITNESS my hand arid the seal of 5,10 name with I he 	Clerit 	of 	the 

Circuit 	Court. 	Seminole 	County. Commissioners Florida, on December S. 1972. at? 00 house of Parliament1  a solid t)emocratic 	Party 	gained 	in 3-Announcements 

Florida, and more 	particularly thiS Court on October 76. 1973 
(Circuit Cot Seat) Florida 	in 	accoroanc. 	With 	the Seminole County. Florida f M 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as 

possitite majority of 48. stature from its alliance with i-Cards of Thanks 
deSCribed at 

4RTii 	H 	bECK*ITII, , rtoviris 	the 	.ctifiou5 	Name dl 	Greg Drumrnond. 
Chairman &rd 	Cc.uty Brandt immediately served Brandt's Socialists. rt.ieiUng S-tn Memorlams 

Lot 	102. 	SUNLAPID 	ESTATES. 
FIRST ADDITION. accordeg to the As Clerk of the Court Statutes, 	To Wit 	Section $65 o 

Flor.d 	Statutes 1957. Attest 	Arthur H 	Beckwltti, Jr Commissioners notice he plans an unprece- surprIsing 8.4 per cent of the 6-Business Opportunities 
4 Blat thereof as recorded in Plat By. Cecelsa V. (kern 

As Deputy Clerk S 	M.chael P 	Kurtgls PubliSh 	November 20. 1977 Seminole County, Florida 
By 	Greg Drummorid, dented journey to East Berlin vote and 42 scalc. Three years 7-Instruction 

5001, 	*7. Pages 47 and 9$. Public 
A;LrED H CONRAD American Floral Art, OEJ 97 

Chairman before Christmas to sign his ago, the liberals barely cleared -Finaflclal _____ Records 	of 	Seminole 	County. 
Florida Attorney for Petitioner 

100 North Highway 1797 

Div Of Irista 
Gift International. SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

AttOlt. Arthur H 	Becl*ith, Jr. 
PubliSh 	November 20. *912 

government's friendship treaty theSper cent hurdle needed to 
tO your wife, ELEANOR STEVENS. 

Casselberry, Florida 32707 Inc OF COUNTY COMMISStONERS DEJ with the Communist East Get. remain in the Bundestag. - 
as a lump sum as alimony, and you 

C reQi,irld to serve a copy of your Publish, Oct. 30, & Nov 	6. 13. 20. 
Publish 	Nov 20,371, Dec 4. 11. 1977 NotiCe of Public HearIng _______________________________ man regime. For the Christian Democrats, 13-Male Help Wanted 

*er or PIC*dirig to the PetitiOn *972 DEJ 91 The 	Board 	of 	County 	Corn 
missoners of Seminole County will NOT ICE OF PROCEEDINGS FOR '1 recognize the resulLs of the who had ruled Vest Germany li-Female Help Wanted 

'e 	Peftoner I 	atto'r DEl 150 ____________________________ PL,bn; r'r'' O 	tO cOrflidr an Tl'IE 	.&TiNG 	ABANDONING, It' 	; 	a 	ni.intate 	ti 	carry for 20 sears frotu 1949 to l'9, it 15- MIe 	Fem,ile 'i' p,P 	) 	, ul 	Oe 	I 	r' 	Cf 1}CM aga,ntt the 	Board Of 	Ad DiScoTiNu1NG 	AD CLOSIP1G forth 	the work we started ... WiiS 	their 	worst 	election 	sct• Help Wanted eIarid. 	Mi:e 	I 	herr,. 	P0 
Lirawer 7. Sanford. Florida 3777*. 

IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH 	JUDICIAL CIR 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
STATUTE NAME 

iustment in approving a rear an OF RIGHTSOF WAY 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN with success in the last three back. They won 224 seats In the *6-Situation Wanted 

and 	fiI 	thl 	original 	Answer 	or CUlT 	COURT. 	IN 	.'P40 	FOIl 10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
sideyardvarianceforat,oveground 
pool nan P IA Residential Zone on YOU 	WILL 	PLEASE 	TAKE years," Brandt said in a re- new Bundestag, compared with i7-mestic 	Child Cars 

Pleading in the office of tht Clert Of SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA Notice ii hereby given that 	the ?he following described property NOTICE that the Board of County strained victory 	statement. 242 three years ago. . 	--;-- 	_- 
the Circuit Court. Seminole Count, 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 	r 

CIVIL ACTION NO 	72 1409 undersigned, 	pursuant 	to 	the The East 590' of Lot 10 arid the Commissioners of Seminole County. 
"The majority confirmed we Defectors 	from 	Brandt's Rentals 

JOHN 0 HARRISON. arid EVELYN Name Statute" Chapter We'i? *60' of Lot TI. Block J. Nor Florida. at 700 o'clock P.M 	or as 
before the 1st day of December, I4ARPISOPI, his w ,fC. 14309 Florida Statutes, will register thg.ate S 0. recorded in Blat BOOk iø, soon thereafter as Possible On the are on the right course." forces had swelled the opposi. 

RoForReflf A D . 	1977 	If 	you 	fail 	to 00 50. Plaintiffs with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, In Pages 	97. 	93 	and 	4i 	oi 	Public *9th day of December A D. 1472. in The nuignitude of Brandt's tion's ranks to 248 b' last Si> luogment by default will tee taken 
for the relief demanded 

and for Seminole County, Florida, Pecorth of Seminole County. Fla th 	County Commissioners Meeting 
personal v*ctory, which rivaled teinber, forcing Brandl to dis- 

27-Apartments Rent 
against you ORIA M WILLIS, upon receipt of Proof of Publication Further described as on Poinsettia Room at the County Courthouse In 

the 	deadlocked 	Parlia- solve 
Unfurnished 

In 	Petition the Defendant of ti's 	notice, thO fictitiouS name Lane Sanford. Florida, will Piold a Public that achieved by Konrad Ade- 23-Apartments Rent TPiisrsoticeshallbepublshedonCe NOTICE OF SUIT CMS undOr which I am engaged in This public hearing will be held in Hearing to consider and determine n.uer 	in 	1957. 	exceeded 	the inent and call new elections a Furnished each 	week 	for 	four 	co ,Sf'Cutive 

weeks in The Sanford Herald 
TO 	ORIA M WILLIS business 	In 	Seminole 	County. the County Commission Chambers whether 	or 	not 	the 	County 	v 

coalition's expectations. Some year ahead of schedule. 34-Houses Rent Unfurnished 
WITNESSrny hartdand ,i'alOf ffie 

Residence and 
Address UnknOwn 

Florida 
That the party interested sri said 

of 	fhC 	Court 	House, 	Sanford, 
Florida, on December 19. 	1972. at 

vacate, abandon, discontinue. cbs.. 
renounce, and disclaim any right of stunned politicians spoke of a Most of the defectors quit the 7$-Houses Rent Furnished ClerkoftheC,rcut COurlonthis 36th YOU APE HEREBY NOTIFIED business enterprise 5 GERALD P 7 00 PM, or as soon thereafter as County arid the public in and to __________________________ coalition 	in 	protest 	against 

36-Mobile Homes Rent day of Octooer. A 0.. 1977 
(Seal) 

that a suit for Foreclosure has been STOCKS possble the following 	rold 	right of way 
Legal N 	• ._otice 

Brandt's Comnwnist neighbors For Rent filed against you in the Circuit Court Dated 	at 	Maitland. 	Orange Board of County running 	through 	the 	described 
to the East. The 	 of cornerstones 

77-Resort Property 
ARTHUR H BECKWITH. 01 the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit of County. Florida. Oct 	30. 1972. CommissIoners property, to 21-Bu%lntsS Property For Rent Clerk bf the Circu,t Court the 	State 	of 	Florida, 	iri 	arid 	for Gerald P 	StockS Seminole County. Flo,,da The Wes alert of the existing 66 this policy, which won Brandt 
B, 	Cecria V 	El Seminole COJritb. under Civil anton PUDIt'l 	Nov 	*3 	70. 21. & De 	1. By 	Greg Onijmmr,d, foot road right of way for Thunder FICTITIOUS NAME 

the 	1971 	Nobel 	Peace 	Prize, 77-Wanted To Rent 
- Deputy Clerk No 	13 1109. the style of s4d cause *977 Chairman Trail, fvrttserdes(ribl'das. thu West NOT ICE IS hereby given that 

have 	been nonaggression CLEVELAND. MIlE bin 	JOHN 0 	HARRISON and DEJ SI &ttrs' 	Arthur H 	Beckwith. Jr bfeetoftheEast llafeefoftheSouth an 	engaged ri bul,nf'tt at 1110 State Real Estate For Sale 
& BERRY EVELYN 	HARRISON. 	flit 	wife. Publit" 	Ncvember 70 	1977 170 feet of frie SE i4 of Section St 	Sanford 	Plaza, 	Sanford. treaties with the Soviet Union -- ------- 
Attorneys for Petitioner Plaintiff 	vs 	ORIA 	U 	WILLIS. In the Court of the County Judge. Dci 93 Iciwnihip 71 South. Range 30 East, Seminole County. Florida under the and Poland. 31-Houses For Sale 
204 North Oak Avenue 
PD Drawer 7 

Defendant. and. Seminole County. State of Florida Seminole County. Florida. fictitious 	name 	of 	THE 	ART 
GALLERY. onto that we intend to - 32-Farms & Groves 

Sanford. Florida 37771 
YOU ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 

fofile your Answer with the Clerk of 
IN PROBATE 
In ri the Estate of: 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE register said name with the Clerk Of 33Lots & Acreage 

Publish 	Oct 	30, 1. Nov 	6, 13. 20 thO Circui? Court and t 	serve a copy Pt. 5 	POTTER 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

TIME 	AND 	PLACE 	ABOVE the Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
34-Mobile Homes 

1977 
DEl 17$ 

thereof UPori thc Plaintiff's AttDrr*i Deceased 
Notice of Public Nearing 

The 	Board 	of 	County 	Corn SPECIF ED Ficer,cta 	in 	accordance 	With 	the 
provisions 	of 	the 	fictitiouS 	name I e oD I e 35-Income a Investment whole 	name 	and 	address 	are Notice is hereby given that the misSioner'S of Seminole County Board of County 
statutes, 	To Wit 	Section 	$65 09 Property referred to below on or before this 

5th day of 	December, 	1972. or a 
underSigned will, on thP 9th day of hold a public hearing to consider a Commissioners of 

Seminole County, Florida Statutes 1957 36-Business Property 
_______________________________ Default may be taken against you. 

WITNESS MY hand and the of 

December. A 0 *972, present to the 
Honorable 	County 	Judge 	Of 
Seminole County, Florida, Pier final 

proposed change of zoning from P 1 
Residential 	to 	C 1 	Retail 	Corn Florida 

By 	Arthur H. Beckwifh. Jr 

5 	Faye AntIC 
Rose Young 37-Real Estate Wanted ____________ 

thIs 2nd day rner(,al on the follOwing described Publish 	Nov 	4, 13 	70 	71 	*972 
ri 	 e Recreational ficiat seal of Said Court 	 return, 	account 	and 	vouchers. as 	property 	 Clerk 	

DEJ 74 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 11TH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 

November. A 0 . 1972. at Sanford, Administratrll 0$ the Estat. of 	RA Lots IA, 1.7. 3. 9. and 10, 51k . 
Publish 	November 70. 1977 _____________-____________ 

41 	Bicycles 
Senole County. Florida 	 POTTER. deceased. and at said 	Addition to Roplat of Lake Mobile 	DEJ 100 SE MIPIOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 77-135* 
lSeall 

ARTHUR H 	BECKwITH. JR 
lime 	thCn 	arid 	there, 	make 	if) Shoresas recorded ri 	I. p 7*. PR SEMI HOLE COUNTY BOARD 

WILLIAM E 	WELLS arid LIZZIE Clerk of thO Circuit Court 
plicationtothesaidjudgeforafinal 

her settlement of 	administration of 
of Seminole County. FIa IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND OFCOUP4TYCOMMISSIONERS 

i\i e  Marine Equipment WELLS. his wifI. 
By 	Martha T 	Vihlen 

Furlherdeicrlbedasontp* corner FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. Notice of PuDlic Hearing 
Plaint ills, 

Dt'pu't Clerk 
Sad 	estate, 	arid 	for 	an 	order p 	77 arid Magnolia St 	in Sec FLORIDA. The 	Board 	of 	County 	Corn 43-Camping Equipment 

WINSTON 	C 	CAUSE V 	and CARL I THOMPSON. J 
discharging 	her 	as 	such 	Ad 
ministra'riL 

71 XI 
Thilpublic hearing 	be held will 	iri 

CASE NO. 73.1355 missioners of Seminole County will 

President Allende 
44-Sports Equipment 

75 South Magnolia Avenue Dated 	thiS 	the 	6th 	day of 
DUANE 0000INGTOPI, hold 	hearing to a public 	 consider a 

PiATRICIA CAUSEY. his wife, 
Orlando. Florida 37101 the County Commission Chambers Plaintiff, proposed change of zoning from A 1 Merchandise 

Dfendants Attorney for Plaintiff 
November, AD 1913 of 	the 	Court 	House. 	Sanford, vs Agriculture to R IAAA Residential SANTIAGO (API - Presi- 

atage. Rummage Sales 
Eva 0 Poller 	 Florida, on DecemberS. 1912. at iCE 	ANDY H 	GONZALES. LONA RE 	onfhefollowingdescnibedproperty. 	

dent Salvador Allende will visit 
NOTICE OF ACTION 	Publish 	Nov 	6. 1). 20. 27, *977 	As Admsnistratrs. STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	WIN 

DEJ 2 
U 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as GONZALES, 	his 	wife, 	formerly TheE 5 	of the NW i4  of the SE i 

51 -Auctions STOPI C 	CAUSEY ama PATRICIA os the Estate Of poilitelt known as LONA RE HALLOWAY. of the SW '. of Sec 3370 New York next inonthon a two- 
CAUSEY. 	HIS 	WIFE. 	WHOSE IRA S POTTER Board of County JAMES V 	KING. BEATRICE U. Further 	described 	as 	east 	of week foreign trip, but he says 52-Wanted To Buy 
RESIDENCE 	AND 	MAILING IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 
Deceased 

WILLIAM L. COLBER'T. 
Commissioners KING, his wife, and JAMES A 	R Sweutwater Oaks k'clanidsouthof 

he won't be meeting President 53-Swap And Trade 
ADDRESS ARE UNKNOWN Seminole County. Florida KING, Wekiva Springs Rd 
YOU APE HEREBY riot,lied that FLOP IDA ESO 04 1*, 	Greg Drummorid. Defendants This public hearing Will be held in Nixon. 54-Equipment For Rent 

a Complaint to foreclose a certain CIVIL ACTION PlO. fl13u Stenitrom. Davis Chairman NOTICE OF ACTION the County Commission Chambers fl 	Marxist president told 55-Miscellaneous 
Mortgageonfhetollowngdescrbed In re 	The Marriage of 

LEROY BARTON. Husb4nd 
i. Mcintosh 
Florida State Bank 

Attest 	Arthur P4 	Beckwith. Jr TO 	JAMES V. KING of 	the 	Court 	House, 	Sanford, 
newsmen Saturday that he will For Sale 

properly, to wit 
101 i.  Duck Pond Addition to - Suite 77 

Publiih 	November 70. 1912 
DE) 

71* Pinewood Road Flo,ida.onDecemberl, l912af700 
P U. 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as beinNewYorkonly24 hoursto SSA-Household Goods 

Casselberry, 	Seminole 	County. DORA ANN BARTON, Wife Post Office ho. I3.0 
Maryland 71772 Baltimore, 

BEATRICE U KING possible address the U.N. General As- St-Antiques 
Florida. 	atto *1 n9 	to 	record plat AMENDED 

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
Sanford. FIorid 	37771 
Attorney for Admmnistritripi 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 7*1 Psnew000 Road Board of County 
mbI'. 57-Musical 'Merchandise thereof recoroeo in Blat Book 	11, 

P..ge 77, of The Public Records of THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO Publish 	Nov 13,70.77IDec 1.1977 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

NotiCe of Public Hearing 
Baltimore. Maryland 71772 

You arenolified that a Complaint 
Commissioners 
Seminole county. Florida Allende'stripwillincludevis- SI-Store And 

SeminOle County. Florida DORA ANN BARTON DEJ S7 
t 	(ciunty 	Corn t 	mpress arid equitable trust on By: Greg Drummond, its to Mexico, Moscow and Ha- Olfice Equipment 

has t*en filed against you and you 
*73 Woc*ard Street 
Rortester. N V rnSsionrri of Seminole County *iIl certa,n 	real 	property 	located 	in Chairman 

u 	is expected to leave 59-Machinery 
a'e reuited to serve a copy  of your YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

NOTICE FOR BIDS hold a public heating to COfluiClCr a Seminole County, Florida. has been Attest 	Arthur H 	Beckwith. Jr 
Chile Nov. 30. And Tools 

Ant*pr or pleading to the Complaint that LEROY BARTON has filed a The 	Seminole County 	Board Of proposed Change of toning from Al filed 	against 	you, 	and 	you 	are Publish 	November 70. *972 
DEJ 9$ 60-Building Materials on 	the 	Plaintiff's 	attorney, 	C Petition 	in 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 

County CommisSioners will receive Agriculture 	to 	CPI 	Restricted required to serve a copy of your 
Vernon Mite. Jr.. of the 	avis firm of Seminole 	Co',anty, 	Florida, 	for 

bids at the office of Arthur H 	Beck Comrr'erc'al 	on 	the 	following written defenses, 	if any. to 	it, On 
King Hussein 

61-Lawn And 
Cleveland. 	Mite 	& 	Berry, 	P 0 Dissolution of Marriage, and you are 

with. 	Jr . 	Clerk, up to 1200 noon described properly THEODORE 	F 	ZENTNER. FICTITIOUS NAME Garden Equipment 
Drawer 7. Sanford. 	Florida 3777* required to serve a copy of your Monday. 	November 	27. 	1977. 	for 

the 	 items 	of 
block A. Tract NC 	3. Sanlando Plaintiff's Attorney, whose address NOT ICE IS hereby given that I am 

AMMAN 	Jordan 	(Al') - 42-Livestock And and 	file 	thi 	original 	Answer 	0' written 	defenses. 	if 	any. 
furnishing 	follOwing 

to thO County 
Springs. as recorded in PB S. P 51. 'Thornton iS 	$41 	North 	 Avenue, engagea in business at 211 Maittand Poultry Pleading in tie offici of the Clerk of * ILL lAM 	I 	COL BERT 	of new equipment 	 of p 	Seminole Couniiy, FIa Orlando, Florida 32103. on or before Ave • Suite 212. Altamont, Springs. "in King 	Hussein 	is 	good 

the Circuit Court, Seminole County STENSTROM. DAVIS 	1. 	UcIN 
Seminole, Florida Further described as on thC E side December 	19. 	1972. 	and 	file 	the Seminole County, Florida under the health" and doctors said he will - 	And Supplies 

Courthouse Sanford, Florida, on or TOSP4. 	Attorneys 	for 	Petitioner, 
A 	One 	tractor 	complete 	with of Aldus Rd off of SR 434. Sec 1 2% original wt?h the Clerk of this Court fiCtitiO5 name of 	RICHARDSON lea'e the hospital within two 4-CIothing 

belurt the 79th day of November. weios. address 	5 Post Office ho. 
Sloping terrain side arm mower ether before service on Plaintifl's INSURANCE AGENCY, and that I, 

4 D 	1977 	Il 	you 	fail 	to 00 	so, *330. Sanford. Florida 37771. and file B 	One mCtal storage buildintg 70 
ft 30 	in s:e 

This public hearing will be field in Attorney, 	or 	immediately intend toregister said name with the 	dab's, 	the 	royal 	palace 	Ifl- frii'ortation uOgrnrnt D 	default will Do taken the original with the Clerk of the the County Commission Cfvannb.'rs thereafter. utnerwse a Default will LIed, of the Circuif Court. Seminole nounced Sunday. - - --_____ -_______ 
nci'i'i%' you for the relief demanded ahove Styled 	Court 	on 	or 	before 

Spec if cationt may be Obtained at f 	the 	Court 	House. 	Sanford. be entered 	against 	you 	for 	relief County. FIor;da 	ri accordance with The 37-year-old king entered 70-Travel Trailers ne Complaint D,cemt-r 	P. 	1972. 	othere.su 	a 
the 	 County of 	Seminole Florida, on December S. 1972. at? 00 demanded for in the Complaint prQyi5fl% 	of 	the 	Fictitious 

¶hi5 notice shall be Published once default arid ultimate Iudgment will 
Engineer. IXE 5s'vteth Orlando Drive. PM. 	or 	as 	SOOn 	thereafter 	as WiTNESS my hantd and seat of flame 	Statutes, 	Tg Wit 	Section the Armed Forces Hospital on 71-Auto Repairs 

r4P 	week 	for 	four 	conSecutive be entered against you fDt the relief 
Sanford. florida 3277*. or by writing pts5ible thiS 	Court 	on 	this 	16th 	day 	Of $4504 Florida Statutes 1957 Saturday for a general check- Parts 	Accesorles 

v,rr% 	n The Sanford Herald ctema:.oed m the Petition 
Clerk's 	office. 	P0 	Drawer 	C. Board of County Novl'mbr. 1977 S 	iames w 	Richardson II up. 72-Import Autos WITNE5$my hand arid t.ealof the 

C eli of thC Circu,t Curt on this 75th 
WITNESS my hand and official 

Sanford, Florida 3771* 	All bids are 
to be 	a sealed envelope, plainly 

Commissioners 
Seminole County. Florida 

(Seall 
Arthur H 	Brckwlh. .1? 

PuD'sPi 	Oct 	30. & 	Ploy 	6. 	13. 70. The palace said he was suf- 73. 	Molorcycles 
dat of October. A 0 . 1977 

teal of Said Court on the 1sf day of 
November. A D 	*977 

marked on the outside. "Sealed Bid By 	Greg Orummond. As Clerk of te Court 
1972 
DEl us fering 	from 	"physical And Scooters 

Scali lSi'aU 
for 	(Item), 	open 	November 	27. Chairman By 	Martha T 	V'fil.n 

debility." 74-Trucks And Trailers ARTHUR H 	BLCKWITH. JR ARTHUR H 	BECKWITH. JR " 1977 Attest 	Arthur H 	Becvwith. Jr As Deputy Clerk SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
Clerk of the Circuit Court Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Bids will be openea at 2 00 P.M. PubIil,h 	November 70 	1477 TPIEORDORE F ZENTNER OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 7$-Autos For Sale 
Bi 	Cecelia V 	Ekern Seminole County. Florida 

Monaay. November 27. *972, in the $44 North Thornton Avenue Notice .f Public HearIng 
Indira Ghandi Drpuly Clerk 

By 	Ma. inc S (den 
Board 	of 	County 	Commissioners Orlando, Florida 37103 Tb, 	Board 	of 	County 	Corn 

(lii ILAIID. MIZE Deputy Clerk 
Office. 	Room 	106. 	Court 	HOus.. FICTITIOUS NAME Attorney for Plaintiff missioners of Seminole County will The Longer Your Ad Runs 

I BERRY WILLIAM I COLBERT Of 
Sanford. Florida 	Actual award to NOTICE IS hereby given that we Puulish 	Ploy. 20. 77. & Dec 	4, 	11, hula a public hearing to consider a NE 	l)E1iII, India (Al') - 

The Less It Costs Per Line Atturnryt for Plaintiffs STEPISTROM DAVIS 
successful bdder wilbemnadeaf the err engaged in 	siness a' 713 Oat 1977 proposeo change a, zoning from P 1 PrIme MInIster Indira Gandhi 

rio NOrth Oak Avenue I McINTOSH 
r.r.t 	r,gulbr 	Coun!, 	Cornrn.sson 
Meeting, ThrO Floor of the Court 

Hilt 	Drive 	Altamont, 	Springs. Do 	101 RC%idertial 	to 	C I 	Retail 	Corn 
observed her 55th birthda)' Sun- 

Per Day. 
P 0 Drawer 7 
'.anford, Florida 37771 

Stat, Bank 	Suite 
House. 	Sanford. Florida. Tuesday, 

Semnole County, Florida under the 
of U a U HOMES, 

m,'qcaI on the following deScribed 
property day secluded from the public, 

Publish 	Oct 	30. & Nov 	6 	' 
Post OffitP hO' 1330 
Sanford, Florida 37171 

November 3$. 1977 
Arthur H 	BeckeilPi, Jr 

tictit,ous name 
and that 	nt,na to regsIef' Said NOTICE FOR BIDS 

The 	Seminole 	County 	Board of 
Lots 4. 5. and 6. 81k 0. and Lotil. reportedly with only her hal. 

Ratea For Consecutive 

Insertions-No Change 1973 
DO I 179 

Attorneys for Petitioner . 
Clerk. Board of County 

name with the Clerk of the Circuit 
County Comrniss.onerv will receive 

s. 6. 81k P. Sw '. of Sec 2* 2* 
Chuluota, 

t.lfl•born 	daughter.tn.law 	and Of Copy. Publish 	PlOy 	6. 	13. 20. 	77. 	1917 
rornmsssonr's 

Florida In Court. Seminole Count,. 
bids at the off ice 04 Arthur 14 	Beck 

revised 	map 	of 	 as 
P8 	2. 	31, 	PR grandson DEJ 77 accordance with the pvo,isiOtfl cf in 	p 	 of 

Seminole County. Florida the 	fictitiOuS 	name 	statutes, with, Jr • Clerk up to 12 00 Noon 011 Seminole County Press reports said she and the i thru 4 times 	 37c a line 
IN 	THE CIRCUIT COURT, 11TH U, 	W 	Bush. Jr. Wit Sect'on $6504 Florida Statutes Monday, December 4, 1912 101' thO Further described as fronting on fillill)' 	rnf'rnbers 	were 	at a 5 thru 20 tImes 	21c a line 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR fl THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Puteli5Pi 	PlOw 	13. 70. 

DE'.s 1957 following 
Furnish 	Vending 	Machines 	for 

S P 	1*9. Lake Mills Rd on the PfOrlP 
national park En northern India 21 times 	 22c a line SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR S 	Michael P 	Gerity aria Oleander Ave 	on the South, 	,, 

CIVIL ACTION NO 72.126 CUlT IN AND FOR 	SEMINOLE 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Maria M 	G9nrity (his wife) iced drinks, hot drinks and sundry 
snacks for Employees Lounge. 4th 

Sec 717132 
($1.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) DIVISION 0 COUNTY. FLORIDA PubIii.Pi 	Oct 	30, 1 	Ploy 	6. 	*3. 	70. Thi.pblic hearing will be held 	n 

fl 	THE 	MAT I ER 	OF 	THE 
ADOPTION OF 	PAMELA VIC 

CIVIL ACTION NO 	7*443 
STEPHEN A CAL DER. 

PlOT ICE IS Pirrt,p 9.ven that we 
are engaged in business af 	11 	N 

*972 
( I lU 

Floor, 	flew 	Seminole 	County 
Courthouse 

th 	County Commission Charn'prs 
of 	the 	Court 	House. 	Sanford 

Lla r Ic Eyes 

3 Lines Minimum 

TORIA PEITELBACK. a mmcv, by Plaintiff, Devon. 	WiOIN 	;prings. 	Seminole 1 	The beSt overall proposal Flonida,on December 5.1977. a' 7 C 
GENE WILLIAM GIBSON and .- County. Florida under the fictitious 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
types Of prOom,,cts. service, date of P U, 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	at 

'TAMI JUANITA GIBSON. his wife. 
l'rt,',oners 

CAPE 	FEAR 	CAPITAL 	COP 
PORATIOPI, a foreign corporation, 

name 	of 	C RE tT  ION 	LAND 
SCAPIPIG, 	and that we intCnd to NOT lC 	5 hcmCby 9  yen thai I 	m 

rigaged in buSiness at 120 	anlando 

serv'ce commencement, anti per 
centageof cash return to County *ill 

poSsible 
Board of County 

S Ii 	 NJ TO 	 REITELBACK, EDWARD register saidriame with the Clerk 	f receive 	prime 	consideration Commisioners OVV 	0 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

.'.P4OSE LAST KNOWN 
al. 

Defenidants. the Circuit Court. Seminole County, Springs Drive. Suite C. LorvOwood. 
Sem'nole County, Florida under the 

acceptance of proposal Seminole County, Fi'jqda 8:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 
l E SIDENCE AMENDED Flor.da 	in 	accordance 	with 	the 

provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious 	Plain.' iCI ii ous name of STE WART T ITLE 
2 	A letter stating full Particulars 

concerning the service offered and 
By 	Greg Orummond 

4N0 MAILING 
r.DDR(SS IS 

NOTICE GF SUIT 
TO 	Harry kra'y Statutes, 	To Wit 	Scction las OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. and that 

at least three (31 references must DO 
Chairman 

AttetI 	Arthur H 	BecIwith 	r 
S a (I n e S S 

SATURDAY 

t' PELNAM STREET $326 Counlr', Club Road Florida Statutes *951 I ifltCnd t 	register Said same with 
the 	Cloik 	f 	the 	Circuit 	COurt. 

submitted with bid PubI'sh 	November 20. *977 9 OOA.M.to 12 NOON 
(HEcAPEAKE 	VIRGINIA WiIrnington S 	Frank A 	Halt 

Seminole 	COunty. 	Florida 	'fl 	•C 
3 Vendor must show evidence of oc 	ss 

flJ7O 
swum 	Pet iliOn to' AdOon of 

North Carolina Danny P 	Hall 
Publish 	PlOw 	*3. 70. 77. & Dec 

cordance with the ProvisiOnS of the bending arid insurance cowering all 
aspects of the service tQ be 'en 

) JOhN 1.L'Ml'KIN CALL UNTIL NOON TO 
Cape Fear Capital *977 Fit,tiøi 	Plaint 	Statutes. 	To Wit 

dered 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAROOF Associated I'ress Writer START OR CANCEL YOUR Pamela Victoria Reitelback by Gene 

Willim Gibson and Tam 	Juanita 
Corporation 
t 	Sot" cit 	Street 

Section $6509 fliid 	Statutes 
Gil 	Rub,o . 	ae 

I 	Contract to successful bidder 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Nticq of Public Hearing SAN ANT(JNIO,Tt'x. fAt1) AD NEXT DAY. 
GibSOn 	haying 	bet-n 	filed 	ri 	the iS.lminglOrt 	North Carol,na 6,5 	Office Manager 

will be for a per i 	of two 121 years t ' 	bum 0 	I 	Count, 	C om His dark eyes did nut 	ow sad- 
Circuit Court it and for Seminole YOU ARE HEREBY notified that IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT. 

Publish 	Oct 	30 	& NOv 	6. 1). 70. 
with option for two year esfention missiwi,rs of Seminole County will ness 	after 	losing 	four 	con- (Fri. Noon for Sun, & Mon.) 

County, Florida, the title Of which ' a Complaint for recsori. iniutsctign. EIGHTEENTH 	JUDICIAL CIa. 
FOR *972 

Direct 	any 	Questions 	fo 	Mr hold a public hearing to COnsider a 
secutive 	 to IN 	THE 	MATTER 	OF 	THE arto 	other 	relief. 	has 	been 	filed CUlT. IN AND 	5MINOLE 

oci *74 
R0npy 	Layer. 	Administrative proxsedchangeof zoning from Al gaines 	opponents 

ADOPTION OF PAMELA VIC against you in the above styled suit COUNTY. FLORIDA Assistant, 	Board of County Com Agriculture to U I Industrial on the soiiwtiinc' 50 years his cider, 
'TORIA REITEL BACK. a minor, Ity you are required to serve a copy CIVIL ACTION NO. 72.1407 

In re; The Marriage of NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
'nissoners, 	Sanford. 	Florida, 
Telephone 327 5161. 

following descnibd properly and chessremains the most liii- All adv.rl.srn9 	appearIng 	In 	The GENE WILLIAM Ci BSON and 
TAUt JUANITA GIBSON. hi5 wlfC, 

of your answer or pleading, if any. 
Plaintiff s attorney, JOSEPH JAN15 L 	LEE 	wife NAME STATUTE All bids are to be n a sealed en 

	

The SW i 	of the SW i.  of Section 

	

3471$ 31E. 	less 	tile 	W 	.4 	thereof portatlt pursuit in the budding Sanford Herald on ¶i.' Onesday will 

l'rtt,ociert 	fht'Se 	presents 	corn Y 	MIJPASkO 	P 0 	Di'.w'f'r 	744 aria TO WHOM iT t/AY COPICE if. vebope, 	plainly 	marked 	on 	the lyng fli'th of 	O..'oo 'i/tn, 	Prd lift' 	iif 	lEttli..' 	Oscar. 
autonsafically 	be 	placed 	In 	Thur 

mend you to appeat ard ti)C 10mm cm 	Park. fta . 	3773Q arid Iil 	tht A*,'ES 	ROPALD 	,,( 	f4ut,brid fl1.!.( . 	. 	 gn 	that 	tp, OOt%ide 	(Seated 	Bid 	fgr 	venafici oaa 	AND, all (f the 0 i.tjf tip S/i ltIdt'td, 7-)ear-.old Oscar Ale- 
sdays FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that Is diltnibuled be AnS*er or itr pleading with the original In the office 01 the Clerk of NOTICE OF SUIT 

Youare nioified that a Pet ition for 
undersigned, 	PurSuant 	to 	the 
"Fifli$iOi' 	Name Statute" CPsapfer 

Machines, open December 4. 1977l 
Bids 	will 	be 	opened 	at 	7 	in p 

4 of the SW 	. of Sec 79715 31E. 
jandro Muss of Juare:, Mexico, 

an 
addi'.ional 16,500 homes In file area. Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 

SemirsoleCounfy, Florida. and serve 
lii Circuit Court on or before tIlt 5 
day of December 	*977 	If you fail to DissolutiOn of Marriage has be.n $65 C'i. Florida Statute, will regitef December 1. *972 in the Board of 

lying between the Seaboard Air Line 
pp a'd the OviOo Goldenrod Rd. will be 	back for more ('Pless Adverflser 	should 	include 	tillt 

a copy thereof on Pefilioriers' at do so. a defbult will be taken against filed 	against 	you 	and 	you 	are with the Clerk pf th 	Circuit Court. in County Commissioners Meeting arid lyng Sly of tPie S P 	Dept priSOn tournament competil.lon, p0551. 
iflserlion in computIng ftseli earned 

torne'y, C 	Vernon Uie. Jr. ci the iou for the relief demanded in the required to serve a copy of your ano Seminole County, Florida. upon Room, Second Floor. New Seminole camp road AND, all of thC 	4 ° bly next 	 his 
male 

law finn of C wveland. Mile & Perry, t.....nI,.,i answer or pleading to the Pttit.on on receipt of 	roof 04 the pu"licalioss of County 	Courfftouse. 	Sanford, SW 	v Of SW I,,,  Ivlfla W and N of month, 	sponsor 

ew Home For Evi 
by Art Sansom 

--__- - 

Classified Ads Will Find A N 
- - 	-- 	

-- ----- 	 1rH HORN LOSER 2 	Personals 	 - 
- 	 ----- 	- 	 , 	., 	 1, 	. 	 / 	 I.'' 	/ 	

- 	 "'1 ARE YOU I MOUIILEt)' 	i 1'l 	/ / 	! 	 - 	
/ 

. 	 ,' 	/ 	, 	' 	
. / .' 	

' 	 ' 	 ( YOcF,,) 
.',, me, 4.447027 for 	'We Cait' 	 / 	 , 	

. 	 t 	. / 	 • ' I / 	
'-.._ 'Hi',tline" AdultS or Tepn% 	

/ 	
/ - 	 -. 	

/ 	/ 
,i7,'' 

,...7 	/ 	, 	

/ I' 

FACID WITH A DRINKING 	
'S 	 ' I 	/ 	/ 	V 	u 	j 	,' // 	 - 	 j 	,../ # 

PROBLEM 	 f 	, 	 . 	,. 	/ 	/ 	r 	/ 	- '1 	 .' 	,' 	 ' 
PerhapsAlcoholicsAnon,mous 	 / 	 / 	

/ / 	E 	
. 	 I , 	 ' 	 . 	' 

Can Help 	 / 	/ 	 / 	II 	I 	/ ' 	 - I ,' 	
. / 	/ / Ptsone12) ass' 	 / 	 I 	

/ 	 / 	 ,---- 	 " / 	/' I - __________________ 	//,. 	
- 	 .. 	 . 	 / 	

__I 
('. 

DIALADEVOTION 	 U / 	
. 	 / • 	 . 	

" 	 / 
12)5010 	 I 	 / 

- Cer.trat flaptit Church 	 -- 	
J 	/ 	 '/f/g/ 	 ______ 	- 	- 

Classes slirting Nov 71 for Meti's 	• "'""'''-'r 
Knit Trousers. enroll flow -_______________________________ 
MILADY'S FabrIc Shoppe 119 
Magnolia Ave 373 om 	13 	Male Help Wanted 

6 	Business Opportunities 

Santor ii A v'i'.'i 
Ser mice Stat,on for IeS%r 

Call 372 (*3*5 

NORG ETOWN 
COIN LAUNDRY 

(0114 DRY CLEANERS 
Is coming to Sanford Two hoiCi 

locations S Sanford Aye. A 
Airport Blvd , 251h St. ant 
Palmetto Ideal investment op 
portunity for discrimirtalinc 
buyer For lntormallon Cal: 
Georue Cahelo. (305 641 $7711 
iiVnfmr Park. or write lii Mill 
Pi'.,r\,,i (Oil), 1975 Carrier SI 

,,w 	fi'rth St l'rtertburu. FIt . 13711 

The Sanford_Herald 	Mondety,Nov. 20, 1972-1 IA 

rythIng 	iiForYouf 
13 	Motorcycles 	 iS 	Autos For Sale 	____________ 

And Scoofers 
- --------

- '67 Dodge Potara. A C. power 
1970 S'gtuii 150 cc, cifras. like flew 	5fet rig, good fires, $/430 377 T979 

1550 Call offer 7 p m , 511 1941 	aVer 

1454Corvet?e A?, ps . p b.. am Cm, 	:-' 1" ,e till V,awaSaki 90 c c Good running rmv.4OII,C blue $1600, 333.7770 ci'tnalition 1)10 •vtra parts in 	 ________ 	
I, Clotted 414 251* sil'.e 	 (h.,;;; 	Staton 	 RENT TO 

Twnm.ri, 	9 	passenger. 	r..,4tP ..4.d , 	f cves 'swirl 74 	Trucks And Trailers 	au'omat;c, air. power ueer.r) 	,wrti,t, ViCe tiew c.*., r t 
-. 	 -.--- 	PriW b?ake%, $1090 BOB McKFF 	,t.v,e, I 	cal.' cisefei I 
1981 Ford F I".') P."* u truCk, 6 Cyl . 	USED CAPS. I?? W ,f 5, 37) 	I"ItiO$I'fI$$ ThiS alti 

,iit9 cr#øt Free iweire lito fl,.r, engr. recently nyt-rhOulCi 	" 	 Li'. .eeti', it in',.'fl.ty ,av,n.s,fs Ficetlen? 	Condition 	544$ 
SHELLEY'S USED CARS, 	 BOB YOUl'IG'SAUTO SALES 	 Dyers 1'761) 

	

____________________________ 	 $100 S Orlando Dr l*iti S .4*V P ) 	iii,,, bød 541. Clii 
'.6 Dodge panel truck. ", ton, 44,000 	 SIfSVIVO. )fl 00*1 	 ____________________________ 

miles. good Condition. $750 casts _ 	 - -- 	 . 	 - 	______________________ 
3-19 34'Ig 

WORKERS 
AjnpI y iii per %iin to A ilCi ii ,i'i W.of 
l'rdtjtt. 	1791 	(limiriri 	St. 
I. ongwood 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
S till lip ni 

ncal resident, local ri'fpr(',(ris 
Pctirn,j PC5Ofl 17 10 Hr 	up. 
Conlar I 

ORAILEV ODP4AM 
SAPIONA. SANFORD 

- 	Ph 373 4670 or 7951)70 - 

Vii ii i,ian, 7 - 30 to S. days Apply ir 
l'i'r suns, U 	F dwr is fbi titer m 
'l'lli'%, Vill mS 3rd St 

I.! 	 11l.s 

7 	Instruction - - - 

PIANO I I SSONS 
7 Writ C liSt it (Our SC 

tIm 	, Wi'','i'c I? I  I UI 

13 MaleHelpWanted 	 _______ 

Coimrstrr S,iIrs sod Di'Iimrry ¶,sJmc 
knowleUgn of pipe fitfiflijS and 
plumbing necessary Prefer _______________________________ 

person3OSs St'ndsbo,lretumeto 
Boa 177 care of The Sanford 
lie raid 

tr 	 Carpenters 
F PAUl N C 
TRUSSING 
DECKING 

TOP HOURLY WAGES 

$6 to $7.50 Per Hour 

PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS 
CARPENTERS HELPERS 

O 	$3PerHourUp 	__________________ 

Must have I yr recent i'apt-ricnce 

CONTACT 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

SANORA, SANFORD, CLA 
Ph 37) 46700r 795 4370 

Rel'able man 10 drive truck, load 
and unload material, and work iii 
lumber yad II Hr week ix 
cellent lrirsge benefits Apply In 
person after 9 a m. to Scotty's 
Home BuilderS, 700 S French 
Aye, Sanford 

'Cabinet men with experience 
needed Positions open En cut Out, 
plastic laminatIng and assembly 
Wages open totliscusilon. Benefits 
Include. pØld vacations antS 	 _____ 
holidays, group insurance, plenty 
of overtime and others Please 
apply in person to Castle Custom 

Casselberr y 

Welders, Drill Press operators. Saw 
Operalors and Assembly 
Mechanics Apply in person to 
Taylor Merit,facturinq Co. Inc. 

The Cify of Lonciwood would like to 
employ a Street Foreman and a 

In 	street 	maintenance. 
Hospifalization insurance, paid 
vacation, and ret iremenl to offer. 
Salary open 

75 	Autos For Sale 

149 ("-'4i" 110 r0.' 2 'insnr m',i'j 

trep. 	fully 	eqt,'pped 	Ill 
Mettorivllle AvC, SanfrtS 

I;lBUick 	#eta. AU FM s;.r'n 
redo A. I,gp.. dec'i. #tah power, I.-
wPmC.'I, 5.3.850 131 1130 

Cars-• Credit 
Your Credit Is Good 

Aj lOw as 5* per we. 
Mustangs 1945, 1961. 1967. 19M 

1944, 6 Cyl'S & S cyt's. Standards 
ammO automatics 

trr''i 	I)'.'. I) 1959% 
,'., '. 4'. 

look Here 
1949 Ford Pk up , Tn 
*941 ford Pci up ' , Ton 
1964 Ford Van. long hod, 
1947 Chevrolet. , tO.', pick up 
1944 Ctse'vnOlCI. - , 'on oc' tuf) 

DEALER AUTO SALES 
17 97 S Po.nt A. hg tree 

150 DOWN buys any 'F Over 50 r 
st(l Slanycotovs'VWCEPITER 
P4*',' I? 97 at S P.nt 	373 6Q0 

Fury Ill, Corivt . 89. AC. power. 
auto, radio. sharp $1100 Owner 
III 300* 

71 Maverick Grabber. 302 V • er 
II 110 miles Owner Must 5e• 
,yppnei' alp $1,910 373 3610 

1963 Plymouth. Q.rfpct con 
ditori. autoirmatic transmisSion, I 

- owner. Sido cash 4611111 

31 	Houses For Sale 

L'.)TS .S(*4FA(,1 
let us help you find 0 homp sit, rir a 

good lnveitmpnt 

RYLAPID REALTY 
*65 lit'. 

WUIP REALTY 
10? 5/ 1st St 

I).' lii'. 

57 	Wanted To Buy 

' F' ',ui I/ 	fIl/ 
;ecJ furniture. aciplances, 

toots •tc Buy I or Idol itpn,' 
I. airy Mart. 215 Sanford A . 

______ 	 Looking for a Colt IS Peacema,.r 
Replica of 1060 Army 41 77 Over 
and Under 0ring,r 109 Mayfair 
e-m,p 	 '.1 ICy 

cvr............,....._a p..,,.. ri__v 

33 	Lots & Acreage 

DISNEY WORLD AREA l", 5. IC 
acre frau l ins fast growing area of 

/ World. 'I mile from 
Pingling Bros. I I and U S 1? 
549'? down, $1993 sit 7 pct n' 
I loridsi Land P11,' *10 Ill?, f''.w 
.1. "'inter Pitt r,I)c,o)n 

ONLY 2 
./m liv,' 1 large trailer tots 

remaining. 5200 down. balsint,' S 
years Call Burl, JOIIPIPIY 
WAIli1IP PIAL TV, 17? 8.157 

...DRESAM ISLAND,.. 
I 'c ,5t,J n iln,iut ,ftil i//et i vi Riven 

If you ran-I own a piece f the 
Pock, a limited number Of f( 
tun,ttp ones can buy a piece of 
Dream lSIitnd on the WILD 
WIKIVA RIVER A place to 
I,tunCPi your boat, park your car. 
isiid fish off Ihe bank Trees. 
shrubs, grass, and ueitutitul 
floweni Long tcfm available 
Only 5 lots left 	Ph. 377 6731 

Ilii.jtituI LeiSure World Mobile 
Home Estates and Marina on the 
St Johns River From 113.750 
which includes home & lot A 
fitbulous communify. With all 
ri'(reational 	facilIties on Il 97 
between Sanford and DeBary Off 
F'cmrt I Ion di Road Phone 661 
1431. D.'fsiry or Orlando 417 3054 	 _______ 

.)" 	 rur ent 

'IT A (trim 
RcIIiwsiy, Baby Reds 

CAll 1101 I'S F UQPII?'JPF 
hf /5 1,1 ;m 	çhl 

31 	Houses For Sale 

l'lPl IIC P F ST 	I XCII iSlV( 

HEATED POOL 

b4cmi 'S /otir (liMit C fri lsIy one ut this 
Sect ion's firirsl borne-s We pmo'iiJl,' 
ircsent this 3 bedroom, 7 bith. 
.m.th r!,rlda roerr.. den. rqu.,.- ;t 
kithen, entral heat and sir. 
.usfom drapes, double gas ur'II. 
flood lIghted exterIor anti 
Sprinkler %y'lm. among miny 
other fitiiri'S 1.11,500 E.elle'nt 
Condition 	I in,, flu available 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your 	Atultille I listing Aqrnr ,' 

121 2.420 P1 It II) 0', 	i,ç p,,, 
Pliijtilt, Sundays A. Holidays Ciii 

1?? 80%) 	127 6*11 	77? f'A)S 

KINGSBERRY 
HOMES 

(iimfo,n loIt to y,smm S(n'( if,r'it'rjr, )ni 
your lot or ours Ovcr 100 plans to 
(P1005,' from 

CRANK 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ill 4160 

NEAT AND CLEAN 
2 l3t-droom furnIshed Pious.', ill 

fenced yard 
515.000 

Beautiful House 

On a tmt',iuf iful lot, all rooms lisrur, 
with nice carpet and draperies 
Central heal and air Domitile 
gin sign 

155.000 

Suburban 

I-our bedroom. 7 balhs With rentril 
heel and air, privacy fenc,, rn 
mr'diittp occupane y 

$73,900 

A SERVICEMAN FAST 
L0,10 lnd.i.' S Shopper's Guide tn, 

55 	MIscellaneous 
For Salli 
I rr'rj Roses 

/.'OODRUI'r SGAPDEPICENTFP 
601 Celery Ave .377 3976 

Maple dresser, Iwo small gas 
heaters, tWO sfep tables, rugs 372 
Fill 

S.iuøe'tI'4siml, 	Oranges. 17 73 it 
hutht'l Unrig confiner 7171 
SiinfOnJ Av' 

SINGER ZIGZAG 
Pd.' 	cor,s;e model 	su gritly ,%ej 

zig zig Do. ever y!l'inig . tht'lul 
attachments Maxes buttonholes, 
overcasts. and monograms 
Complete price, 139 50. or 10 
payments at *6 Call credit 
rnanauer. 377 911* or see sit 
SanfOrd Sew.ng Center, Down 
own 

Scd,s Machne Dispensed up to 17 
tJnce bottles Fairlyi t'mew, A 1 

tonditiOn, 593 373 3962. 

I or ea5y, Quick carpet clearing rent 
IlluC Lustre Electric Shampooer 
Only SI per dity CARROLL'S 
F U P14 IT UP E 

0/ 
0 

p" 
95 

j\ 

-I. su,r.to see these 'SPANO PIE.0 i 
-' ,'dr'yim. 	I', ruth 	tomes, 	'sr 

F I N A N C I N G t-tit ly 	orated b.tWeenI I 1 *7 i" -'I 
-4 	in 	Sanford 	HomeS 	fsifi' 

TO ALL central 	air, 	neat. 	*itll tO 	i 
c.lromimlo. enc Itned garage 	SNIF 
AND 	REFQIC,EQArOR 	.4 

-Yonthly Payment's CLUDED' 	Al: 	lawns 	are 	fi'/ 
_%S TP'wjn't Yr sodded 	n front, sideS mci 1% It 	;1 
Pre'cv'nt P,tt re.ir yard Truly snmx,tstariding n.-* 

'onte 	buy 	on 	today's 	mn,srket' 

IMMEDIATE 'r,,rr5! Win't Last 

rom Orlando. take Hwy 17 97 NorTh 

OCCUPANCY 'ci 	Jim 	Spairicef's 	LobSter 	Moist., 
'iuCml west cm Santa Barbara- C,,It 
'.reCtioflI 	signs 	to 	710 	AP1"is 
IAR1SARA-MOOEL "tOME 

II)IF.I{ 	I -" 	& 	(;If\r 	\ 
INC., REALTORS 

419 E. Colonial 0.'. Orl. 
Sanford-32).6441 	Orlarido-e.43-2121 

p. 'wiiiiitru 

1 V,'o'oeri full or i,srt lirni'. (an 
,l'c('stjlr y. ChooSe own hours 312 
2151. early a in or lale p in 

Nurses Aides end LPN's Apply in 
person Seminole Lodge Nursing 
Home. 300 S Bay Ave 

TO BUY OR SELL AVWm 
Citi 611 3079 

Waitresses for evening shift Apply 
in person Ia Sanford Ranch houSe, 
1721 Orlando DrIve 

Nurse Coordinafc 
With Family PInnIng program RN 

.vth puhIi healfh background 
lireferred 	Excellent 	work 
Schedule and competitive salar, 
File resume with rarnily Plan 
nlng, Waterman Mensori,,l 
hlospifal. P.O Drawer B, Eustis. 
Flit. 37726. 

S%'a'Iresses Apply in person to 
flihama Joa't Lobster House, 7500 
S French Ave,75p rn 

WAITRESSESover 3Oyearsold Sto 
I p m The Ranch House, Phone 
327 0713 

THE SHOPPERS Sears of Sanford has opening for 
quaIl ied credit manager. Call Mr. 
Barker at Seirs 3271771. Payton 

Mitt ure lady to work in ice cream 
sandwich shop. Apply in person 10 
The Big Dip, 24)9 French Ave 
between 3:30 and 6 pm. 

34 	Mobile Homes 
1?' * 37' one bedroom, completely 

furnished On rented lot. $4,700 
313 3500 between 9 a in . 6 p m 

2 fled Mobile home & large lot irs 

Geneva Citrus trees, excellent 
water 3-19 3119 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
500 French Ave . 	 373 57(I) 
310) Orlando Dr , 	 373 5500 _____ - Spaces Available 

IS 	Income& 
Invest mont Property 

NESTAURANT, a well eslatellsPird 
business operating to capacity 
profitably 

C. A. WhIddon, Sr , Broker 
III N Park. Sanford 

377 3991. NIghts, 323 1167 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

VAN TED We need for immediate 
coriSIru(lion. Residential Lots and 
Acreages Please mitil details to 
RiM Conslrunt on Co. Inc , 1771 
Lee Road, Orlando, Fla , 32110 

Organ-- Best professional Ham 
mood U 3 and Higts boy Leslie 37) 
5491 

Upr.ght F ret-icr, $61 Lawn Mower 
f hp good coryliton. 1" r 1 
ASliiit,00itI reel atf,ichmpr's 
Irsictor type, 1750 Esercise 
equipment. 3 pieces, 5100. 10 H 
IbercilaSs hyroplane, 5*25 St is, 
chairs, portable electric grill F .r 
information and terms call 32) 
7770 

CentralOil Heater 
EsceIlenI Corvdit'on 

Ph 372 7029 

3.0 MAGNETIC SIGNS 

Cars A. Trucks. I Dity St-rvice 
661 6531 

SSA 	Household Goods 

hg Tire Sale 
.S'ETCALF STANDARD SERVICE 

I I and io Open 71 Hrs 372 965.0 

Get professional citrpef clean.n'j 
results--rent Blut- LuStre Elect mc 
Carpet Shampooer SI per dot,  
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Foitrn rubber ut to any size 
RENTZ HOUSE OF FOAM. 3201 
Orlando Drive 372 9745 

MASONS 
d 	$6.50 to $7.50 Per Hour 

PLUS FRINGE BENErITs 
Sub Contractors 

)Oc Per Block 
Solid Counl 
CONTACT 

hR AlLEY ODHAM 
SAIIORA, SANFORD, FLA 

Ph 373 4670 or 295 4370 

II yrs or over Prepare and deliver 
provisions for Auto Train Good 
working conditions and benefits 
Days Call 9 *2, 373 1230 

E.pecienced plumber wanted P L 
Harvey. days 377 3313 or evening 
327 7202 

Part time night watchman, With 
Janitor dulies Phone 3236163 
aflec 9 p m 

Cemetery maintenance man and 
ground keeper needeil Oaklawn 
Memorial Park, 377 176) 

Want Ads 

Bring 
Results 

II 	Bicycles 

6" Boy's  10 speed bike, 26" girl's S 
speed bike Bo'h like new, good 
condition. 373 OIlS or 377 3117 

'2 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

I iberglass tn 	hull taI, wilt, 
lrisiler and 33 HP motor 
Reasonable Alter 6 p  m.. call 31) 
3163 

9' Float Traile,. Tandem wheels. 
magic tilt, %700 319 5)73 alter 6 

5(1111 AND [STATES.) bedrporn, 
haiti, ft-nc i'd yitrd. freshly painli 
and reconditioned Appoinlme: 
only 372 $115 

Cabinels. 30 N. Cypress Way. _______________________________ 

Airport Blvd and 5th St 377 7051 _______________________________ 

Grader Operator with cipecience _______________________________ 

WantedOne RN, LPN, and Aides 
Apply Litkt-vlew Nursing Center. 
919 East 2nd St 

15 - MaleFemale 
Help Wanted 

DRIVERS Pail tIme or lull lime. 
We train you. Good commission. 
Yellow Cab Co. 70* 5. Park, 

Rawlelgh Household 'roducts has 
an opportunity to.- man or woman 
interested in earning 5.60 to $150 
weekly Call collect 70) 776 510$ or 
write Rawleigti Co., P.O. Box 4)09. 
Richmond. Va. 73724 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
i 	Mile off I? 97. Casselberry 

Regency Sq $31 3100 

General kitchen. Part lime 11.3. 
Male or female. Holiday House. 
330 E. CommercIal, Sanford. 
Apply 2 4 p. m. 

17 	Domestic-ChIld Care 

Will keep children Monday through 
Friday 730 to S 30 Call 773 5500 
between 9 and 6 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

Nice Large Bedroom Private en 
france and bath 760$ Elm Phone 
3730144 

22 	Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

DeIIARY, Lake Susan Apts 1 
bedroom. unfurnished, adults, no 
pets 680 6.181 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

Furnished apartment AduIt 	No 
p.-ts Lease 377 1110 

T*o bedroorti duplex furnished 
apartment. 1770 Orlando Drive, 
S,in ford 

/ Ik'droorn apt. upililins SIlO till 
Adults Only, no pets 322 6436 after 
. 372 4325 itnytime 

I 7 BEDROOMS. ADULTS ONLY 
PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK 

7515 Park Dr .327 2161 

AVALOPI APAUTMENTS 
ADULTS PlO PETS 

116W 2nd SI 

i/si t.AKA Al'AlIIMUPITS 
111W 1sf St 

'iAN MO I'AIIkS I 7 3 Uedruun 
I r.iIcms A. Ap's 2 AduIf parks. I 
misty pirki 	ISIS Plus 	I? 92. 
S.smifomj 373 19)0, Day, Wd, . 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
buy sell trade 

311 3150 F'rstSt . 	 37254.12 

xerurnQq washer, parts, Ser.c.' 
used macrifles MOONEY AP 
P1 AP,(t' U)C6l' 

R E POSSES SE 1 
S Ft ion'j Stereo n walnut f,n,st, 

AM FM. radio, Garnard turn 
table Pay balance of $31. or a 
payments at $9 50 Call credo 
manager. 372 9411 

French Provincial bed, and walnut 
bed with triple tSn,s%er 327 IllS 

GE Washer & Dryer. 71 mode' 
white, In new ConditiOn 61.1 bi,\tl 
Mrs Ha*kins, 9 to S 

Early Amtr,n hidt a* 	(Out?' 
.100 matchIng chair in gOut 
tuiidliors 29% 5704 Apopks 

Singer 
S,snt,ij 5 onl, autPsorted S-niger 

dealer new S'nger Zg Zag ri 
abunseI $99 Other Zg Zags from 

187 up kIP1,DOP4S SEWING 
(ENTER. 210 E lit St Down 
tn 3fl 6141 

?LIEVlSiOPi SE IS 52% i' 
MI LI OIlS 

2619 Oniii,li [1, ,' hI: :t: 

I I*edrm . I bath, * w carpet, 
noiispleteiy redecorated inSide & 
out Large fenced Corner lot 
t4'iutiful 'v,,r(l& frees 5*6.100 32$ 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

II I AL 	STATE INS(IRAPI('I 
101 C i/lIST I 191ST ST 

l'h 127 S'ulI 	 Re-s 322 21%? 

Callbart Real Estate 
74 Hour Service 

(all 322 719* 

$1500 
ll,s this 3 bedroom home Wilt 

tirpi'fe'd living room and f0'mal 
diiiir.g room Conv.nientiy localed 
on small lot 

PlNi. CIII' ST 
3 IlrsJfOOrnt wifli large Ovimig room. 

kifihen equipped, only 510.500 
I HA ler InS or assume r ill ifl 5' 

Mortgage amid save 
MODILE HOME LOT 

'.0 	• $30'. 51.993 V erins 

Stemper Agency 
',i'ii,'i,il 	I iiijilt 	H eitil or 

MI MIII. U. OIl APIDO WP U I S 
3)1 1w-lI 	 19155. lirent ri  
F wt- Sunday 377 7371 or 322 1490 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
flew 3 bedroom brIck home, 

Financing available EllA 231 Call 
Bill Morris. $31 6100. 

SANFORD REALTY 
25145 I rrniti Ave 

(layS 322 1211 

:ounlry living S minules from town, 
house WIllIl acres of cleared land 
Wesi of Sanford U3.OtI) 372 

25 Houses Rent Furnished 

7 lid' In , duple 	Adulli - No OtIs, 
$I 	Set ucily dep Available Dpi 
I 3776670 

26 	Mobile Homes Rimt 
li'.tii 	i iifii t,ltsI 	I 	Ii''lviu,I 
itiOtjl 	tOitsi'. iii 4l11"u. I acre 
I urnishej, COnvinlpnt to I 1, 
adults 5*15 plut clepuil Hopkins 
llt'iilty liii, , II t'itltors, III IS(*3 

28 	Business Property 
For Rent 

Newly decorated office space, 2 
blocks from Fa, me's Mrk.I, 106 
W 11th St 3728000 

Oil 1(1 I OR RENT, good location, 
Il 97 In Sanford Central H A, 
carpel.J, ample parking An 
office you can be proud of ily 
ep,.l call 327 7070 

31 	Houses ForSalo - 

mice tzedrc,jrn, 7 baIts home, 
Pinecrntsiclllln, fully carpeted, 7 
air conditioners Cash dotn and 
assume mortgage or ,'efInaric. 
*70,000 373 3673 after S. 

JT GUIDE 
/' 	'-"1 

w  •' ,4 	F OR E V E P 'f ON E 

-r , 	
' 	

The f011OwIng buinsss 

I ' 

' 	 r - 	
are lIsted for tour 

- ,,) 	convenience Permanent 

I /1 	 residents and newcomers 

'_, ' 	

" 	 ç...i' 	 will find this directory 

the most convenient and 

UP to date wJy 'o 

Cver' problem 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You 1  

- All COIldl?IQflU19 	Glass Mirror' 	 Irrigation 

RICE-SREFRIGERATIOM 	)E'vwA'l;CT,LASSt PAIN? CO 	E',iiMOLE 	IRRIGATION 	CO 
SERVICE 	 Mflhi',Ji.I 'i ' 	

- s''nn 27"''J" 	arid 	ln'il.IIl,'i,3 
.1 Hour Service & Repars ys .5 r - 	 '' 46,. 	

" f 't:i!i,lth'i jjl 119', 
Cardf.onr'g. Refrqeratoi'. .It'd 	 H 	tin i've-a! r,i3 	S'n - nj 	Siremurt) 	I'd 	 p 
5', I'm P,,'v ire,) PbOrt-54,4 	'1 	 . 	 e, 	are 

- I' fl ng 	iO-i 	' -I' 	"''ii''t'i 

A l 	 '.,'un 	u'ci. .111, 	tjIl '4 bipmi 	 -• N' '.5.5.,. 	i.'t,is '/ f IM 	4 's 'a'., 
.jzj 	 a.EMPaEL PIjI 'SUPPLE') 

Fi; i-re (.0 .isppi qij 	/4AMT A SERVICEMAN c.s'r 	
i-vw 	16 .vl. Ph. 372 5/'? 

J 	'., 'r 	 'lead Podav's Shopper's Guide ".r 
Or 	 fled 	 Photography 

Attic Insulations 	'IL PRESSURE CLEANING 

	

'-urnaces & H.al,r Cleaned Fr,t- 	 . ,i, lnuulniJi 1 4r'oi. 
Higiri 	Insulation 	SANF0R7 	eitimale, redSeiflabI,, 32) 1701 	i' .ini4u. 	?in'Sbfl,il c ,irtli. Of sOy 

PlEATING 	& 	AIR 	CON 	 Iccys-us 	Jsl SF5 3440 
D1TIONING 269 Sanford Av 	Home Improvements - 

1218290 - 	

. 	 .NYlNG 	
Sewing 

A UIQ'flOtI V C SC I V ft C 	i-' 'it ii.j r)Oi 0,4. 'IPe- ttinijle-s. 
- 	 stui li/b',  L4iI P2 il.'k 	

'4 	 i , 	i' 	'u'' 	• 	J' 
''' .-''-'' 	''' '' 	 , - 	 '' 	 - 	.'. 'i . 

%",',i .)d)5J(be-v ', 51 45 	i.' 	-5:-,ma Attjmninvsin Siding s.nce *93* 	,' ' 	'' 	1 	,flii1 4 	''Ii. ('4 
S French A, 	i.1 Ill' 	 ..,iJlity eormJnsn,p All wood 	"- "°' 

	

_____________________- - 	 ',"wqfed P 0 But 1011 KVv%l'i".' 
(spent Paint I 8dy. caper 	'Ivigmits, CIa. (904l 113 1346 	 Shoe Repair 

Fiberglass wOrk Free eltrnj'..-'v 
1,5*97 T)es 7IC,LA)f, 323 QISi 	'I ..?r'erfurii's House Washing Rout 	 '' ''" 	 "" '4 'i ''5 '4 

	

- ----------------- 	 'eaning--Freu •Sfirn4tt% 54* 	 nj. , '4 ,  ,,, '.i,i ,.,,5i r', ii 

ME TCALF STANDARD SE PS' 0 	1i '1 or 271 6336, Orlando. 	 ,,i0,im tJ P1.1!.1 	 '1,' iS,13 

Spetal £ng n N gil 	Is: ' 	 - ___________________-- 	 _________________________ - 

p,i: .,i,,, n.j 	5 '..i' :.z mv', i I 5 44 	tieetj panIng or SinOil rw-p,,j 'i 	C 	' i c 

	

00 (r,p 	 peciau jervices 
IreC. 323 4561. 13 Yn. caper ei'i.e 

BC' 	uty Cii e 	 I.e.' "liE .1 "4' 'LE 
.5ste-r 	rlpjir5, 	5tCCg 	itto 	J.Itri.iiij 	uadmJ 'S rnuct.iig 

i , 'i, ", 	 SIMULATED BRICK Call 3') 	 lit 1535 
"I, . " 	 '!ni 	2700 Ut 121 I? 	 ________________________________ 

9'.. 222 3711 	
.4;vi ifl Add. ga.nIinvj. 	

'WHOA Don I throw .swy useful dl, 
-tfl1S Sell tilvirn quickly *itfl .i 

Carpeting 	Itpei OcJrIlVmiI,y I( 	
Herald Wsinf Ad by calling 372 
'il' 	iii) 	i,'. ivj 'Qv 	I '?'v,iejlv 

" l. (Qved Mubile Huvtiq Sen ., i 	e,j ' i 

- , i  i 	' 	 ' 
. 	 '.7udl,l'v *Q(k Tn Bggeelv ''-u 	- 

r . 	
- 	 t'et:in,)ti/.S 12JUl21. .12.1 '1*) 	 Tr3lt*t 	Ri,..I)tjl'5 

S.II1I13IS 	
%%ATHEU l5$T 	1iv'ct 	U HA :55 • 	 I'a.nt'nij 00*1 

'. . , 	.' 	- 	. ,. 'I 	n.. 	, '. , 	 Call 323 1210 	 il's t34nii,, lIP $i,r .ce 
% 	iii 	 C 	i' 	i 

	

nL,.IilUlA'S CERAMIC SP$iio 	 ' 'iLE 	5t'7,'Afis 
.4' ', i.i'vi's,v A. t.r nj 	i 	, iii 	, 	- 37) toz? 	 Wt, I I 	Dt I I I 
I. 	Ii 	,,'JI .'. '' 	' )i 	l,J 'i/l ', 	 's 	.iiiu 	BA TsIlu,,' 5' 

I 	L) I 	 .'isISIPIE t3. FQfmi, lopS 	. ., 	 '( I-.. i Oi'4,.. 	i i" 'L .s'-. 
i •1CI. 	..uert lis'JIIliei 322 3m,'S' 	 i'iIlfl'i,L91 )i'51b',, 

-______________ - 	 All t',p5OoiJ 5lqS 

''it It ' 0-"' 	 bill's iI,(fr'c 	
We r,pjir .uio .i 

H s. ol 	ntrtgr 	
'It S5 	'sAL '' 	. ' 

.5'.' '- 	' 	'. -, 	 .'' 	 '.ii.JedonJ fl5cited tj i:ii,: - i 	

'i' 	i..' 

u%i4Jfltiml arid 	repor 'j 

	

FencIng 	 -'v',r'oI Cunty. 74 fiF tq( 	
.is.4 it 	 $1 

	

ART (fl(E COMPANY 
- 	 in J 	

im,OY(t WILL Qi4ILLiNG 

t,tii ii 1,0, ,flJ 	i,ii(eS lee 	 VIII HANDY MAN 	 1' and ra:gur gumps. sprinklers 

e-%I illS',.',  OIl season 	 Plo 5)0 tpo lrn4I, tantn,j. htjuiiO 	 W.5Ivi ,'jiiJ't'Q{SqfS. 122 .4410 
132744% 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'SGUIDE . THE HERALD S 
DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

o.Days 25Day 	l3Wks 	Dial 3222611 or 831-9993 

3 lInt, Md-$5.88 $19.14 tS460 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CI1ARG 
4 line Ad- 7.8. 	25.52 	72.80 	YOuR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
S line Ad-- 980 	31.90 	91.00 	PHONE I IS1ED IN YOUR NAME. 

Pt'aIly.3?? 1301 
76l0Hiawatha Ave all? 92 

SUPILAND 	 EXCLUcIVE 

IT'S PERFECT 

If you need a Ihre, bedroom for 
116,500 This house Is for you Has 
equipped kilchen Hsiv,' keys, will 
showl 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your Multiple 'Listing Agency 

72 2470 REALTORS 2361 Park 
Nights. Sundays & Holidays Call 
322 603) 	3726171 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2524 Park Dr 	 372.7111 
aftcr hur%, 7720Sf! or 377  975j 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Nov 19. 2 S p m. 1329 S 

Ellioft, Sanford .1 bedrooms. I', 
baths, wall Io wall carpeting. 
central heat arid air, attached 
garage, oversized utility, 177.500 

HOPKINS REALTY INC. 
Realtors $31 1500 

LAKEMARY 	LAKEFRONT 

WE PROUDLY PRESENT 
This I Ixirm , 7' bath, with Flot Ida 

room, 3 car carport, boatnouie 
and ramp. equipped kitchen and 
fireplace Also features Well, 
pump, gas dryer connettion, gas 
waler heitter. cenfral heat and air, 
and many other exIras to make 
Florida living enjoyable 545.000 
Shown by appointment only 

rlu's-rrsriaa rsl 	NEW BOAT LOT SPECIALS 
) I tI'lI I'UIVI R 	L 	I)' F bra fiShing boat with well, $160 

Your Multiote Listing Agency 	II' *ith double wells, $773 Tn hull 
fisherman runabout. 539% 

377 7170 REALTORS 	2363 Park 	Dependable 1370, Ii HP motors 
Nilibti,  Sundays I Holidays Call 	114.) Galvanized II' trailers only 
7776053 	3726121 	322 66)5 	IllS Miny Othr, Ierm 

Clo%rd Wednesdays 

ROUSON MARINE 
2977 H*y I? 92 

37? tOfu 

MARK 78 MERCURY 

Ut tSl9 

SemInole Sporting 

GOOdS 
''''i A Ii is ,  ii .'i'ivirm (,',t,-' 

's i'(I A' (I ii ,'irslne%d,l 
JIll' & S,iiitij:iJ .%,q' 	171 ISv' 

St . L. ive Bait, Groceries. lIen 
hIm 5 6 4 (lien F dabs *22 6114 

Camping Equipment 

M ti.o,.,,I , iiiii'F 	1uli 	Sill 	i'' 
t.i.iit'I i.,r ,.,,is lii 	,, ti ft. 	i, 
slvoo 3?: fewe 

Si 	Auctions 

litlill II. AUC V ION 
I .rmy Mcwidj, fl,l,. 

I 00p in 
S''.' 'lit $03 We buy v Sri 
I i'" ii household Coiss-ijiiiiriits 

F cur 	iiIurmlis*n isiti 
',m,,, Vt-, flhitli.m 	1 / 2  95.0 Smuts,. 
At ti,,.4i Pfu 	If 41. Sanlevd 

Antique Auction 
Monday, Nov i',llbcr 70 P 9i iii 

Aiiplhr wilma nice sale of Mull. 
line antiques Panlial lilting F i.e 
piece Victorian love seat. Vic 

tied. 10 Piece Spanish Ilitsing room 
Suite. Bow front Chii a Marble 
fop 	Wash SI auth. Clot lii. Hall 
trees Drop lront Oitk oflisy desk. 
Lots of Dr i a lirat. Mirrors 
Tâtsle, Dressers; Side boards 
ColisignmnenIs welcmed. Plenty 
of parkIng, sealing artS lunth 
Opefl from 9 a in Monday uiiu,I 
vale lii,iy for inslies lion I' ,r 	ii 
for mnalmoil 127 9020 Coils, rsini 
Aucliortet.,, SIan Vermillion 

SANFORD AUCTION 

Behind Winchester Mobile Hoine omi 

________________________________ DON'S BAll 1 tACPILE, 919 W II 

	

____________________________ 	brim marble lop table. Brass 

cvi or Deft.'. the 1st c'ay of Datem wrp 	m 	sand and OffiCial the Pefitioner's attorney. GERALD fht$ notice, the fictitious name, to Florida Actual award to succe'ssfvi SR 	426. S'c 2421 3* 	AND. thl says. 
ber. A 0. 1977. otherwise a default s.l of Offite at Sanford. 3,m.nole S 	RUTBERG. 	lfl 	South 	.tJLjt't wit. 	MINI TOW OF 	FLORIDA bidder will b* made at thu ness i,gf 5( , 	,f SE i4 i*i Sec 307131 'lie's is lIttle innocent in the 
will be enterec' against you County. 	Florida, 	this 	26Sf 	day c4 Avenue. Orlando. Florida 32I. and 'under 	whiCh 	if 	is 	engaged 	in regular 	C.unty 	ionsmilslen Further d,ScriD.d as lat.d Ofl traps,' 	says 	Filiberto WITNESS my hand and seal of the Ocier. *972 lie the original answr 	r pleading Tuicorora bosinri at noe 	 Trail in Meeting, 	Second 	Floor. 	New SR 426 South of S R 	Priwn Coinp 
CIeqkoftheCsrcutCourtonfis 74th Stall in ff11 offIc, of the Clerk of the above file City of M.itland, Florid. I 	fTl inle 	County 	Courthouse. nd west of Jamestown Terrazas, a lawyer and teacher 
day of October, A ) . *912 H 	Beckwrth. Jr Court on or before December lath. That the part, 	interested in said Sanford, 	Florid, on December This public hearing y"il be held in wIll) took &lfl interest in OscPr'5 

Clerk of the CirCuit COurt *977 	If youfa'l t 	do so. lufigiTierit ?y Dvsinfls enterprisi 	5 as f011Owi *:'. 	The 	Board of 	dourly 	Corn till County COmmission Chambers career 	tn 	"el 	ajcdrez" 	- 
ARTHUR H 	BECIC*ITPI. JR , by 	Martha 1 	Vihl*n for def •jfl will be taken against YOU Carte, B Henry missiorvers 	reserves 	tho 	righf 	,0 of 	tht 	Court 	House 	Sanford, 
Clerk of ttst Circuit Court Deputy Clerk the rli,4 demanded iri fIve Petition Corporation 100 Per Cent waiv, 	any 	irregularities 	01' FI4.ii(la, on December 5. *977 at 7 00 Spanish for chess. 
by. Cecela V (kern D)NE AND ORDERED this 4th Datea •t Wiriti 	Park, 	Orange tecP.nicalitininbidsandorton,iect P.M. 	o 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as Oscar "can calculate very 
Deputy Clerk ,IOSEPH U MURASKO Oat of November. *973 County, Floriga 	N.Iwemtwc I, 1977 any or all bids po:st,se seli 	lit' 	r.eeds 	•'xperlcnce," 

CLEVELAND. MIZE AI'imnsey At Law 
P 0 Boa 744 

Stat) 
ARTHUR BECKWITH, jp 

Lawrence ii 	ptj, Escimmite 
Barclay and Katz 

Arthur dl. Becliwitfi, 
Clerk 

boa'd of Coutty '.aid i'erruzas during the open 1, BERRY Commissioners 
Attorneys let Pt4iti0'*rs f,rn Park, CIet k Suite 	l(il. 	J77 	VI. Board of County Seminole Ccsjrity. For ida lOUrIl7llI)eflt 	in 	which 	Oscar 
p.o. Drawer Clorida 37730 by 	Maaine S Loan Fainbenks Ave Commissioners By 	Greg 0.-ummond, participated 	here 	In 	con- 
Sanford. Florida 3777* 

Nov 	I). 
Desafy Clerk 

Publish. PlOw 	I), 	 Dec 	4. 30. 77. & 
Winter Perk. Fioridi 37714 
Publlth 	NOv 	13. 

SernInole County, Florida Chairman junction 	with 	an 	Ens'it.atlonRl PuDli$h: Oct 	, 1. Nov 	4. 13, 	. Publish' Ocf 	30. & 	6. 	30. 20. 27, 1 O 	1, By 	Ashtiy C JOEWI Attest 	AHhr H 	Beckwith. Jr 
*972 1477 )977 *917 p ibl.5h 	PIØv 	70. 77. *977 Publish 	Ploveniter 2C. *912 'Ili.ltl'tl held for 16 International 

, r' 	77 OF' Ut DLJ 61 Cml ,i cv oi ,i t( 01 	. 'vi ihli"i' 	,ti;i'.t., 	r 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

(itt I ,'.t'.'e Oily . Uctu' c' 
- 'art or Cdfl(*l your ad ftr 
the foIlo.'ing dIi3t and 
Safurda ys before I? t*oo,; 

_________________ 	 Airporl Road hf*y I? 47 sanford 

T.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 

BROKERS 
The Tmnsr T,%Ieml Iirlii 

170P4 Park Aye 
DayS. 321 6173 

PdiçImt 177 ,i)%7.  37., %.J4 

62 	LIvestock And 
!0uI!ry 

P4i;s;;'  tcii: S.lr CitViluiil lv 
,,liilUi mi auto huillii'uj Ca,i 3/) $96 
iller I p 'ii 

DIE S TACK ROOM 
Saddles, Bridle's, 14.511cm.., 

7 miii *pst of I IOn 16 
Ope'n$ 3m) I 3m) 610 

arid weekend 32) 7101 

Wanted to buy used 7 horS. trailem 
Good (OlSi,litii)Ii 323 SoOs) 

SAOi'lc S I Q .P%i(  t 
' eS'rrri ,%,'.ir 	S,t.r ii tri. 	,i 

'i iS 	ii S'iii I' 94' I 	i 
" .1 I'itlj', 

63 	Pets And Supplies 

iii- .', A ,v,'.'is, i-I 5/ 00 lfl 	i,o 
alter S 10 p 'i 

MOl, Cocker Spaniel, l i 	s out 
tllack .5mmd tan Papers. fl$, 3's) 
1191 

Male Ned flnbgj'muan lii sears old 
Make ofler Alsø Tennessee 
Walker Gelding 4 yeats uld 
Phune 17% 6170 after i tx p  m 

	

Oactinun,,i Pupp.e 	* wkS Old. 2 
black 	amid 	tail 	it ,iie'5 	I 	t,iii 
li'itiaI, 	AK( IlreJ (jil 122 CIPP 

71 	Auto Repairs 
Part s-Accessories 

A St AUTO 	PAIITS fliSy 14 
between I I 	Santo'dl New I 

Rebuilt auto pats 322 0)01 

I? ', 	I A1t Ball,; 	511 9% 

'fEEL S BODY SHoP 
Il,9 'ysiriftjvii Iu.elue 
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Hamburger' Many Varieties Of ' 
I 

	

- , 	 . 	ic Ii' fit ,' I,,iftht'r i'ann'it sup 	• 	Regular (.round fl'cf: 	h'sct' 	rr'tiiar, 	chia'- k or 	
That 	1nformation 	cm' 

ppr 	
. 	 liv (A 'i N( fit 	\I)I1UX 	p' I hat information, or calls 	(lrt,iiriii hoof r,incle frorri lean 	round When a recipe sug- from a v e r y practical 

01 -
-. 	 '' 	

': ' 	 -' - • : 	The word 	ho,nhiit r't 	Iv your curiosity about wind 	nient and (iii a; cut from a 	gestc a mixture such as (;hrlcfmas present for the 
'1111 	 IF / 	 ' ' 	 - . 	'' 	 - 	ran rover a ltd of lit'cI'Iut Inn 	flut's Iritti sour ground rn"nt, 	wt,nlc' side of beef. For barn' 	gruind hoof and pork Ot young ' anti older 	hous 

- 	.' s• J' 	, 	,, 	
, 61r 	 • 	 I"ur i'iuuiiplo, toti iiiurti liii 	try antil)ui'r cliii;' 	 burger patties. casseroles, 	ground beef, pork and vea l , wife ('ailed ''The Interna 

	

i,\l . 	 in flit' ruii';il is liii' ('tuIllilllifl 	'I'hr',e a, &' rio uniform stan- 	tnoat loaves anti cniicoc 	,%;k your meat man to rind 	tinnal 	Gourmet 	Uses 	of 

	

Oil
o 	rinul tnnjnr cotuipiaIt T11 	thu,ds for hairitmrgor. other- 	. Ground ('buck: Only 	it to your order. The most Ground 	Beef,'' 	it give 

	

for 	wise known it; chopped brief 	chuck is iit'rl 	 popular weight package Is 	-;pd recipes in the clas1r 

- 	 • 
',,t 	- 	________ 	 ' 	 - 	.,' - 	 fat is Ui per i't'iil 	Mti I1V 	Jiupi fi) 	lt'A(iiflL! meat deal. 	• 	(.rouind Hound: 1hi I; 	a b Itu 1 2 pounds - 	1½ 	culinary 	styles , of 	fadli 

hub ho'i c arc 	St lIiiui 	hi,utul 	tic arc In ing to rnakc' thoir 	tlt'luixe 	tiamhuiror 	'. with a 	pounds grr,uind heel to 	I 	I a p a n, Mexico 	ltaI 
t

;R 
	 ioiigi'r with liii uncsro Not 	proiirtc reasonably consic- tsIghur price tag to mnafr- h it 	pound ground pork for beef- Grocee. England. Franc" 

l 	/ 	 ' 	 Ii 	ltf'( 1IiI 	flit's tuiiikc i 	
f ruit in fat content In gen. 

	quality 	Your supermarket 	pork mix am I'i pounds 	Scandinavia S p a u ii (,er 

	

list of cxli n pt out flint wa y 	rat t'ioy have not vet been grind; t from loan hoof ground beef to ounces each many, K ii s 	a and th° 

	

Fat is for ( lit .iptr thitiri r(d 	trio csi ( c'csfuil 	 round 	 ground pork and veal for the 	regional cooking of America 
ISMk. 	

- - 	
- 	 • 	 tno.ut 	M'. iiti ito to puir 	II' re c a riulk k breakdown 	'4 	1 I 	f 1ixtuires 	three meat en m hi fl t I ()fl 	This so-called Recession Sp.' 

If whill III ex Put In type.4 of 	 cial wa 

	

1111011g. what 111f, flit content 	
mo~l ifleal-lotif re(ipri; call 	

Make a A in 11.1teirvine mP3t- 	Family rillotle fvA 41a It 
for plain 

kk 't 1 -1 	 r . 

IWo Gl'('.I( W.iv 	Pr'p.irc'hirkcv 

..t 	,. 	 4 	• 	 ' 	
'r 	: 	 "'Ln- 	 ___ 

L T 	Idea itian I . sg:v:ng  

Ex-Dictator Peron 
Meets With Leaders 

- 	 after Sunday afternoon ttx't'er games. but this war tar less 
By ROBERT I). OHMA 	 than the 50,000 iiiho packed the narrow, tree-lined street the 

Associated Press Writer 	 night before 

	

BUENOS AIRES i All) - Juan I). Peron. in Argentina only 	Among the men meeting with Peron Sunday night was 11i 

	

four days after 17 years of exile, has seized the political 	 cardo flalbin. head of the Radical party and a key figure in 

	

initiative from the ruling military junta in determining the 	Peron's plan to form a political alliance to offset the anned 

course of the elections scheduled for March it. 	 forces. 

	

Bolstered by thousands of cheering, chanting supporters, 	lalbin had to run a gantlet or 200 young Peronista who 

	

the 77-year.old ex-dictator met Sunday night with leaders of 	shouted Insults anti guerrilla slogans at him. He told a news 

	

the other major political parties. They accepted insults and 	conference later: "We have spoken of the responsibility of 

	

catcalls from the crowd to attend it meeting called by Peron 	political parties and the necessity of common action." lie 

	

at the three-story suburban home purchased for him by his 	 t,rushed aside the Insults, saying Peron would probably get 

supportcrs 	 the same if he attended a Radical rally. 

	

Peron was to continue his meetings with political leaders 	Also at the meeting were other representatives of the Hour 

	

today to strengthen his position in any future negotiations 	of the People, a loose organi7atiofl of political parties formed 

with the military government. 	 in 1970 to pressure the military government to call elections 

	

There has been no major reaction so far from the govern- 	and hand power over to a civilian government. 

	

ment except for a warning that it would take any measures 	Peron has carefully avoided any public criticism of the i-ui- 

leceSSary to maintain ui-ocr around Peron's house. 	 ing junta headed b> Prs.tdcflt Mcjandro Lanusse. 

	

About it thousand militant Peroriist.s camped overnight 	The junta has given virtually free rein to Peron's political 

	

around bonfires in a vacant lot across from the villa and on 	dealings after it touchy 24 hours following his arrival from 

	

neighborhood lawns. More than 10,000 had gathered there 	Home last Friday. 

ORGAN RENTAL 

Mud Builds Body 	6 %Veeks For $2500
L1 1,1,TED OFFER 

Santa Comes 
To Sears 

ART ('LASS at Enterprise School works on O'Brien. fourth grade: sixth graders. Melanie 
posters for contest held in conjunction with l.edford l)oug Bonamv, Mitch Morris and 

I)eltona's 10th anniversary celebrated Donald Thompson. 
- 	 - 	- 	- 	. 	- 	 ' 	 !) It. ..a.. 

Says Muscle Man 

	

Saturday and Sunday. i belt to right ) 	rin 
B .IOHN 'AN 6IESOS 	than 100 trophies in 	eight 	'' 	 ut' to 

adillitted 

'v%/orIcJ 's Smallest    Nation 	 - 	
Associated Press Writer 	lilting and body-building get the mud oil," he 
TAI,l.AIIASSEE. Fl. Al' 	competitions. 

 
"That's the big drawback. 

- Ellington Darden, a baby- 	Darden was introduced to  

laced Ph.D with Mr. America's mud exercises six years ago t) 
muscles, says the secret to a Ed Key Jr., a football team 

strong, healthy body is as clear mate at Baylor University in M'i'nerva*PoPu1at*ion Zero as mud. 	 Waco, Tex. 

OI{ \Nt;L, 	iiif. .\I' 	The I )tvis, 41., *'urttu t.s Minerva af. tht tWit 	t 	,. .: ,., .;: 	 r . 	 sur t' c 	t. 	
Darden, 29, a Florida State 	Rev's father, a burl former 

president of the Republic of fairs of state from the provi. the Greek goddess, is 900 miles 1fht II Ni. Ucnham of the R 	
'niversity graduate student 	rcstler ho once lived at Ne 

	

Minerva u-ui-rent population: sionalcapital - his living room north of Auckland, New Zcz. it) Navy in 1854. But the reefs 	
from Conroe, Tex., believes in Sniyrna Beach, Fla., built 

iero elevation: -3 at high tide) in this Los Angeles suburb. 	land and 260 miles south of the apparentl) 	unclaimed, 	
exercising in a vat full of five-by-six-foot tank full of mud 

says the world will soon sit up 	He has never seen Minerva, capital of Tonga. 	 On Jan. 16 of this year. 	
squishy mud 	 in his back yard. 

and take notice of the "newest which consists of two coral 	Davis says he plans to visit members of Caribbean-Pacific 	
"Its a preu) unique feeling," 	"After that initial workout I 

	

and smallest nation on earth ." reefs lying near the Tropic (if Minerva next summer. but Enterprises and three erev.cn 	
he says. "I guess It's like the could really tell there was (re- 

	

But for now. Morris C. "Bud" Capricorn. undcrv.ater most of right nov. he is concentrating on set sail from Fiji for a two-day, 	
difference hctv.ecn drinking a inendous merit to this type 1 

:verting a war with neigh- WI-mile voyage to the reefs. 	
glass of v.aler and a thick milk- exercise regime," he said 

hiring Tong:i, which claims the 	Once there, they laid claim to shake. 
	 "You can work many muscles it 

i'rntot). 	 the reels in the name of the B 	
With a Florida State Ph.D. in would be difficult to work oth- 

North Mincra is a circular Ix 	 hand, of Minerva and raised 	
physical education already in erv.isc " 

atoll 4' miles in diameter. the Minervan flag - 
a gold hand. Darden is studying for 	Dardensaidhelound themud 

South Minerva. v.hich 	17 torch of liberty on a blue for 	
another doctoral degree in strengthens and tones muscles 

	

miles awa, is a coral out. the sea) background v.hich was 	
foods and nutrition. The 6-foot, by providing steady resistance 

cropping in the shape of a figure designed by Davis. 	
195-pound former college throughout a series of exer- 

eight, about :t'' miles wide and 	But King Tupou IV of Tonga, 	
football tackle has won more eist' 

	

eight miles long. At low tide, the general of the 100-nuin Tonga 	 - - 

reefs thrust three feet above the t)cfcn.ce Force, led an cx-

ttater. At high tide, they peditionary band accompanied 

\ 
	 by Tonga police in June and de- 

disappear.   

Davis, who formerly was 	clared Tongan sovereighty over 	
Royal Mercury 	Portable... 

fly.  the  
.iectronic 	engineer, 	the reefs. 	 for people on 

- '- 	 ;.resident of a company called 	'We researched the reefs 

. 	
. 	( .,ribbcanPaclfic Enterprises. thoroughl) ," Davis said. 

hich was formed for tiw' "Tonga's boundaries of all 

specific purpose of establishing rocks, reefs. foreshores and 

- 	 a new nation somewhere. 	waters have been spelled out in 

There 
arc' seven stockholders royal proclamations ever since 

with a total investment of $250 	
1887. Minerva is missed by 100 

j!3I9S 

- 	
(flØ in the project, Davis said in 	

miles. 
Davis said the Republic of 

an interview mc bulk of the 
money is from the president of 	

Minerva plans to negotiate with 

wishes, at this time, not to be 
want to go to war over it." 

Li CC 

identified," he MOd, 	
Davis would not say however, if 

-. 	 he is prepared to go to war if 

a phnramac'cutical firm who 
the king. "We certainly don't 

tl 

Then he explained why the necessary. 	
: . '1e 	"h fratiri' 	 lou h . 

..,y,trr.I, tâIi5ratd pA'CT t*i., tr.Lh $ 	995 
company was started 	 Meanwhile, 	Caribbean-Pa- 	 two tilnr rjhkwfl mind •U't CUcr. 

We figured 	
3 

we 	really cific Enterprises plans to start 	flt full .r 55.characef krw..anf Great 
rotirrive 

couldn't straighten out our own work on a major landfill 
	rift to 	or to 

country," so we would start operation next April. 
 

Ph n 

over someplace new," Davis 	"We hope to dredge sand in 

history books, libraries and 2,000-foot-wide, 10-to 15-foot .

george stuart 
said "We searched through the lagoons zind build a 1,000-to 

nautical ('harts for itnyp1n In high surface on which to locate 

	

- 	 the world that was unclaimed." our country ," I)in'is said. 

in Sanford.' 
Tonight - 6 to 9 P.M. 

Tuesday - 6 to 9 P.M. 

He'll have goodies 
for all the children' 

For Cranberry Dish 
Its 	'tllFl 	( IlltI 	liii iiiiiitl 	A ti,tiiitt'i I \ 	tb 	c'onrsels i.,uuuiiitI iii 

tin 11111141 with a slitiu'lu'fl(i' 	'liopu'ii NEA F'nssil l'ditnr tirinhint's mandarin
top uiga r 

Cranberries 	art' 	now 	a 	11lfl1'iIuIilt'. lianatia;, c's'c's'uuuit 

'e.ui'-rs)un(1 Pu'3St1t't' hecauust' sour cream 	and 	wIiIplrtt 	I 	ran 1 11 OF. I iiiaiuit;sr iii 
OT 	new 	a t' k a 	ti) i 	tt'('li' crt'aiii 	Suit'ti a eouiihin,it Intl 	tirarigu' ss'gu,i('n(s 

' ..fl niqules 	I IOWVVt'1'. thu' tart 	niakes It an 's s'l ht '.,iI;iil 	%% ell driiluicii 
and 	colorful red lwir) , is still 	or a dvcss'i I 	 it..' ', ,niii,' 1. ii.Ii'r tsirkt'y ii'.'iuiliui.l.' i''l i, 	fii-quireq Jes 
the 	I i'il(Iut iOfl8lly fav orite  	 I ('ii ii ( 	OF.) PlIil'ilJ)iiii' 	jirs' i:t r:u t flirt and ruiu.t mg tune thou 	iii 	r u riiIrw'u hot.' doy 
fruit to accompany Thanks- 	('l(Nltl(( )S1 A 	 t'hiuinks u t'il draluii'sI 	Anl, ,n.'thod. of cooking or.' riurnerou. 'lb.. hinme .'ct,flomiafR 

2 eui1s (ru'%Ii or fss,i',i 	 cup slirt'dtluul ('u('unuI 	tul I Ci's ni,lsIq Aluminum utiggeit t. g Teat w:u q to r'uit your gi -. ing dishes. LI appears 1S 	
reshu cranhu'rrbcs, 	 hnlid;i ttirki'y, a sauce, jelly and In a gela' 	

Foil Teril iurkr MrIIu,st 
- 	 I_sm' it ishiollow rnaist ing ;snn withi It,'vrtr.Id* Wrap ,snrl pine.' 

I large banana, t'iil,t'd 	thaws'd turkey on it rack in flue pin llrti.li till over with wilt 
2 	en si'lolies imf Ins ored 	ht for or rn:irgnrim'. ltoait in is iirhui':ut.i 125"F, riven or. 

roriti flg to thi.' following Ii m,'fiuhile. Dressed Up Version 	gelatIn Most 
.ady-t.co.k 	Oven 	thermemsier 	Total Coiling Time 

I ('tip sour cream 	 w,bght 	- I.mp.raturi - 	 t.mpsraturs 	Hsun.ipprszlmit.) 

Of  ,An Old  I heavy 	hi1mili 	- 

creauii 	 6 8poundi 	325'F, 	185 1l. 	3 to3½ 
8-12 	 " 	 3½to4½ 

It 	AlLk:F:s CLAIIIE, 	2 tahli'spuintis prepared 	 12-I 	" 	 - 	 4½ to 51A 
mustard 	 (turnIiine cranberries and 	16-20 	 " 5½ to 6½ 

	

NEA Food Editor 	 sugar. Mix thiornuighily to dis' 	I 20-24 	 U 
I jar (II oiiflec's) cmii- 	solve siiar, Drain well and 	_ A really dressed-up version 	herrs .uristige relish 	reserve liquid from orangi's 	(x,ksng time I IwtMl on chilled t.tiltry or x)ultry that a li.uun loaf L)leiol' siuitskctl 	

- 	 and pineapple chunks. Add 	fins juit Aron thnwed — tot 	rtnt akivo 40 1' ham, lean pork. cranberry- 	3 pineapple slices 	 %T11I,I1 turkey ii lightly brown, rti..-r  wit h a "tent" of foil. firigs' relish and Pin('PPlI' 
slices This attractu e ( ran 	In a howl. iii ix ham, pork. 	tiratiges, p1tit'pple, ctwoitiit 	'I'o rnakt' tent: tear off 	h.-ct of hb'avy Duty ltr.ynolda Wrap 

5 to 10 incheslonor thnn bird (ren*. through center and 
Rain Loaf goes well with a cornilakes, cream, e g g , 	

and banana to cranhu'rrus's 	pinctt over bi rd. lioki in plot-ce by crimping it lightly at breast 
m ixt'd green salad and est'aI - onion, salt and mustard. Add 	Sprinkle gelatin over i 'U 	and over dnamitieka. This kN 	 wiM 'JM turkey moist without I- 
loped corn For dessert serve 	halt of tlut' relish and stir un- 	('uIilt)bflt'(l juliet's to sof

'
ten 	ing and I)r(,%,Pnta ovrrhrowning. Snip the ntring holding dnim- 

a light prune whip 	 Iii well blended Grease a 	 ito- kM during lad hour of rna.t log an heat perietrnt. inside 
9x5x3-unch loaf pan and ar- 	l'lace over in c din in 	

of thighs, 
heat, 	

o. ti 'I'urkr Method 
. 	 (IUN.1IAM LOAF 	rangi' pineapple slices on 	stirring constantly III ilis- 	Shako one L'lhk;xKJn flour in empty turkey alto Brown- 

- cups ground smoked hinun bottom. S pread      I) iiit'ZuI) I)l(' 	solve gelatin. Add to Iruits 	In. Bug overt c'rxiking hag and piiici' in two-inch deep roait- with remaining relish. Top 	Fold in sour cream. Whip 	ingpan. flniht thawed turkey with soft butter or margarine 
1 pound ground lean pork 	with ham mixt tire pressing 	creamuntil stiff peaks form 	and iprinkle with w.amnings Slide turkey into oven twig. 

firmly to prevent air spaces. 	Fold into fruit mixture. Turn 	Secure twig with twist tie and make 	hallinch .lita in top 
3 cups cornflakes 	 itake' in a preheated 3). 	into 13x9x2-incli dish or 2- 	of hrn ('ook in a preheated 31,0'F', oven according to the 

1 cup (I pint) light cream degree oven for 1' 	hours. 	quart mold. Chill thoroughly 	following timetable. 

or half and half 	Loosen edges and invert on 	 Mist 
a platter. Drain off execs.,; 	until firm, overnight if pos-Ready too-cuk 	Oven thermometer 

2 	 slide, If desired, servings 	wtlght 	tsmperstvrs tampiratir 	Unstuffed 	Stifled eggs 	 . - 
juices Garnish with addi- 	may be topped with more  

2 tablespoons instant 	tkinal pineapple, Ora ng e 	sweet or sour cicain. Serve 	1 8-12 pounds 	350'F. 	185F. 2½ 103 hrs. 2 to 2½ hrg 
minced onion 	 slices and sprigs of parsley 	as salad or dessert to iped 

(I 	
I 1215 " 	

to 3 	to3½ hrs, 24 to 3 his. I 
with whipped cream, I! t' 	15•20 	" 	 U 	 " 	 3 to 4 hrs. 3 1o3½ hrs. I teaspoon still 	

inch loaf 
lt 

 
if desired. Makes one 9x5x3 	

sired Mat-' vs 16 servings 	 - - 	- 

And LrOfl Matrt I 
A 	 arc''% ea'd 

'Jot  
, 	 ' 	.••, -, 

CANNON MUSIC CO. 
. O I.vx1 Ar 

ei41e00 
1:141 	 t)rI1fld' 

(4) $701 
Both Open Mon. 6 Fri TillS 

Maitland Store 	Open Sun I t 

FREE GIFT 
with any S25 order 
During the above hour -,  

10 - LB. TURKEY 
- . . yours with the purchase 
of any appliance - . . $100 
or more - . . today or tomorrow. 4 

SANFORD ONLY 

Sears PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 AT 27th ST. 

PH. 322-1771 

0o1cJn9 	afr 

:--- 

0 

MEMBERS of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 10096 and Auxiliary of Deltena. sold 
poppies in the l)eltona Plaza. Proceeds go to 
replenish Service Fund, used to aid veterans 
and their families in need. Shown here, is 
"Poppy Lady. Mrs. Catherine Mdflenry, 
member of Auxiliary presenting Herald 
correspondent Fannette Edwards a poppy. 

(Charles Edwards Photo 

You'll Find... You'll Find... 
THE LATEST 

Outstanding Home Values 

Apartment Complexes 

Condominiums 

Planned Developments 

THE LATEST 

Real Estate Transactions 

Local News Coverage 
Gardening & 

Landscaping Hints 
Decorating Ideas 

/ 	The pr ice I pav, 

for electricity seems 
ttyht*g tome* 

I was wondering 

howitcomparesto 

what customers pay 

in other are a s. 

Ott T1;L ,t. 	the unit ;r 	rod k 
lP1 	rt'-.ijent Ia! t11'.tt imer'. i'. It wcr. Ni it t I 

'wct in dic ci lul-,trv It ircr.ut i n cx 	fl' 
Iii '. 111k' area'. I. hi it it 	L indt'r 	S 

II! it 'utial ;lvcr;1t.h' 	,\ ud - 	iii 	4 )111L, e. i 

	

'.iii tt ic.0 nt Iv hn'cr 	I-tsr cx ,u ni 

n Sertenlhcr, rc'.ideriti.d C11'.tt inter'. 

'<t.-w York City piid S2. 2 tir IC'\' LI 

hi,'uur-., 'ut'tsur }F'L hi ll for the 	uti: 

umber of kilowatt hour'. 5vt'uuId havi.' h.- 
'2I 	,\lRnhler iiflerc'.t iiit. 	fact 	•iI'ut 

tur clectrk' bill. the aver;ut' r'.'.ick'nt : 
ti'.tt'utnt'r '.'rvL'I by FPL ;ictu;ulh' U'.t". ;iht Ii S 

ztC tI\ r i't.'FIt more elect ricit s (kin 	thi. - 
- tcrt 	'. t lii, 11.114 111 

I-I1L 'I1&(iiilIL.LL'.% \('IL hi (15k 

-A I'u 'itt 	t'lccITit 	st"' it'c 	Rtuc 	Erit -:1" iii- 

lc'Iit4I 	ut itt't u iii Or to iI lit rij, else. Wt.  

't'ltt IL 	\'t'ig (1L5L'it'L' Iit)t1('%I. 	5Iitiij,'liI 

(11(1 (LII itillsti clN. .Ancl tic trN hi dILS 
?ii'f 	7r('( J lt('7lrl\--(tsk('(l 	ii,tt'ctf: 

;ufhl,L-l\ 'Ail tithers it 'ill recen t., l'''° * 
.'tl117t'5?-. 	JItt'Iunis hi Nwo 

i- l 1 L. \l.tFiutt,i.'7 	 ' 

F-., 	es'in svh,it ctiticcrns you help'. ti" 
i-i, ir' it tit 

You ask. 
FPL answers. it \;o I - 

Look in the Sunday Herald 

apparing in The Sanford *rald are 
available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
for S3. 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 

FPL 
— CALL TODAY - 

322-2611 or 831-9993 

Extension 40 
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V V V 	 . V 	 : Ul ) 	 Heart Line: Polyunsaturates Are Really Good Eating 
lip 	 ip 

(4 	(4 U 	 (4 	C, 'fl 	 (1,1) 	 Pt 

I 	I 	I 	ci 	
I 	 waxed ier. Sift together 	 and 	ttiltiiit. ir unlil uik springs OK wiirri i iu&s 1I'd(. 

C, 	' ' 	 ' 	. 	 t 	 Try this interesting potyun- 	
L'S 	water 	(fr) iticthvnts into 	 blended. Pour into prepared 	back wh.io touched (*(Kit H- 	 eggwhile 	 ru c of ted 	

Mtr .n'l vanilla 	.o .rnMl 

	

' 	
('4 	0 ci 	• 	• 	• 	: 	- 	

(4 	 _____ 	 satMed cal Eai.'h recipe 	il 2 U 	1', Inch) Inyo'r 	t*w1. Stir in mnyunouoise. 	pans. Ilakc' Iii 3.M) degree 	flhtv('fronii,ntt Makes two - 	 ' t-o vHst;; 	
iiiwl Slowly heat Ifl fr')WfIPT*'d 

• 	 • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	C, 	. 	 • 	• 	• 	 — 	 Is delicious as well as easy to 	)flfl5 	lIflC bOttOlils with 	(;radtinuy stir In water and 	I IlIlMierilip) l)VCH about 30 	Irs 	
I 	 *ii,r un 	r 	ong c r. 

: : : : : : : : 	: 1L : : 	: 
-- 	

make. 	
•"I'fr',fl 	 f,rrr'i;,k 	

It 

wu 	ALL40 
11 1EII STEAK 

'THANKSGIVMG 

	

aic 	 THESE PRICES 0000 
a 	 72 

0 	0 	C 16 10 	 L. 	 I pound lean flank 

S. 	 0 	 . C) 	. 	 I 	- : L .! : C) 
e16 Q. 	 a. W 04 polyunsaturated oil 	 Q I 

	

\ 	 - 
	 6 	6 	 green peppers ARMOUR' 	& 	" çfM(Ord 	GRADE "A" 0 C4 

cut in wittipes 	 1 

Ui >. 	
cooked rice kA jx 

in a medium-sized bowl. 

	

N 	 WIN, 

	

Cn 	 blend together soy sauce, wa- 
ter. cormstarch. pepper and 

	

4 	
garlic. 11iinly slice steak on 

	

IV 	 03 co I 	 an angle across the grain. 

	

z 	 mix into soy sanci, mixture. 	 4. 

	

- 	

ring

2 large tomatoes, 

green peppters anti saute, stir- 

	

iastt*uolIy. until at- 	 . 

. 	: 	

b\ 	

- 	 most tender. M In drained 	 J.L 

	

meat. Cook, stirring, until 	
. 	

& 

t loses its red color, about nwa 
5 minutes. Stir in tomatoes its 

LA.— 	 I 	and so), sauce mixture, sini- 

hot cookittl riev. Serves 4. 

.r- 	k
OL 

1! 	16- ti 	t C 	
_Xt 	 i o.- 6 L~ 

SS 

I small hIttad of 
goo 

	

in 011lip lip ;h I'm Ilik 	 00 	 ci 	
*1iIi1ts. 	 • 	 'McCORMICK'S' 	 0 

	

3 	 bunch radishes, 	 . 	 POULTRY RING 
sliced 

g' 	 ci 	 14 cup 19 pol11riIuMIoil SEASONING 

	

r 	 16 	 V Cn to rn 	M 	 arragoon virk-gar 	 49 

	

It 	L 
teaspoon dry niwstard 16 	0 

IL 	 sugar and pepper 

C V 	 _5 	 leaves and place in a salad 

0 	
06 	JC 	 am 	 It 

 • 	 — 	. 	 .. ... 	 •. 	 . 	 : 	: 	 tngretlienLs. Mix well. Pour 	
'4 1j 	11 

	

Z 	 over greens and toss. Seo-ves 	 - -- 

16 

- 	EU 	I 	 •—: 	. -4 	 - 	 5 	 3cupsunsiftedflour 	 CORN-FED BEEF 	 ALUMINUM FOIL 	 I 	 SWEET 

c_'_ — 	 •b. 	 C. C.SCSC I I -z cups sugar 	 from WATERLOO, IOWA 	 POTATOES 
16 

 

L 

0 

- = 0 

 

	

::E :~ ::i 	 REYNOLDS 
HEAVY 

W 	
baking powder 	 DUTY 

I I-. teaspoons 	 CHUCK 	RIB 	WRAP 	ROLL 
147 	• 	 'I A c 

	

baking soda 	

ROAST 	ROAST 	 - - 	 • 	LB. I if 
LB.. 	 LB. 	 -. c. j.Y4 

'FRESH-CRISP' 	-OCEAN SPQAY FQES)4' 

Try Th is 	C 	C 	,.-(, 	 CELERY 	CRANBERRIES 

	

0 0 0 lip, 	
ONE 

LARGE 	 (WINDOW 
40 	

L 

	

C 	 C 

	

po 	 STALK! Company SIRLOIN ROUND 

	

STEAK 	STEAK  
- • 	 • : : • 	. 	

'PILLSBURY' 	"PILLSBURY" 

	

ESCENT ROLLS 	FLAKY BISCUITS 
Dinner 

	

$ 18 	 08 

Iiff • 1 	C 	
66 4~1 UII 	 s

&quo* 	 C, 	 0 	 COMPANY DINNER 
id ' 	I = 	Swiss S teak 	 Rice 	 I 	I 	 P1 	C 

	

/ 	

j 	 0 0 - 	g Green 	 Rolls 	 _______________ 	8-01. 	 4-01 

	

- . - 	 • 	 £ 	 .- 	 Orange Angel Pie 	Beverage 	 v I. I F 	, / 	CAN 	 CA 

z 
1. z s,.. 	 0 ; 	4 	 ORANGE ANGEL PIE 

e w 	- 	 40 	 BLUE RIBBON 16 as 1/4 cup orange juice 

16 

	

z 	 I tablespoon lemon juice 

	

L 	

Baked Meringue Shell. sec- tw- 	 6 	 C 
low 

A- 	

I teasp)on vanilla 	 CANS 	 FLA. GRADE A 

	

r 	A 	tL 
M 

41*4 	j 	 4: € 	 I
In the top of a double boiler 

	

Ug(fl4lflraflgt5drarned 	

PABST 	 000 

	

MEDIUM 	
2

slightly beat egg yolks, add 6 C 

	

tablespoons of the sugar. the 	 DOZ. 00 

	

orange juice and lemon juice 	 FOR a 	 > 

	

0 	 Cook. stirring constantIN, over 
boiling water until thickened 
(like heavy cream i  about 7 

411 
(FINE FOR DRESSING) 

17~\ 	
minutes Cover tightly and re. 

0 	
serving. spread custard over 	 LD FASHIONED COUNTRY 

jj 
r It 	 0 0 	 bottom of Baked Meringue 

T 	 40 

	

Sbcll.Whip (he cieiiiuntil stiff 	- 	 - 
l -Twi&xna— /11,1 	 r'JKñ WOc I 	 i 

	

- 	 -, 	

40 it 	 usirg3/4oIthehippedrrearn, 	 /1(1 	 I 
ad s)me over custard and spre. 

 ¼, 	j 	. 	 - 	

remainder over top edge and 

	

Lz Oz V 	 sides of meringue shell Itefrig- 
LTS1I' 	

I 	
- 	

LB 

erate filled Shell and remaining 

W 	 %hipped cream At serving 

	

; • 	 • ,, 
 

over crcafiirtingueShell,40 

rnish wiII remaining 

	

Vi 	PU 	! 	 Lppcd cream Makes 6serv 	 ' '• 	
OORLANDO 

	

it 
	in 

	

t8aked Meringue Shell 	"OLD-FASHION' 	
A 	 -ã4 	 *PARK & SHOP PLAZA STORE 

1 	 • 	h111111_I 	 : 	: 	: 	: 	: 	: 	-• 	
: , 	4

of wax paper 

	

over drgecookiehectUsrng 	CORNED BEEF 1340 WEST GORE AVE. STORE 

cfeam of tartar until whites 

	

.. 	
6:00 AM 	12:00 PM (MIDNITE) 

	

a 9-inch layer cake pan as a 	 I 

BRISKET 

	

circle on the wax paper. Beat 2 	(HOME-MADE) 	 3939 S. ORANGE & GATLIN AVE. STORE 
elf, whites iind 1/8 ten-iperm 

• 	• 	• 	• 	
• 	;'. • 	.4 	. 	 hold wfepeaks - gradually beat 	

S 

0 	 In 1/2 cup superfine sugar, con- 	 0 SANFORD 0 
1C 	Is 

	

W 	 a 	 tinuing to beat if necessary un- 	 329 SANFORD AVE. STORE 

JWrI 	I 	gcI 	!!; 	,.! 	5aS 
	 peaks Spiced the meringue

C ii 	&ertheaceotthemarei 	
LB. 	 CHAGFFORSLICING 	 MON.-THuRS....8:ooA.M - 700P.M. 

	

g 	e . 5 	e 3 	:4ft :.* 	 5 	 circle, louninga ridge around 	
/ / 	 FRI. &  SAT ....... 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

	

.• 	5.O3 	3; 	 the edgethittshnth high and 	 20-OZW 	W 	 3/4 inch wide. Rake in A pre- . LOAF 	 ,\.. 	SUNDAY ........ 8:00A.M. --- 1:00PM. 

; 	.
I 	W 	i 	~ ad faaaa i 0 mc 	 heated 225-degree oven 2 hours 

	

W0t.I 	With a wide spatWaremove :t 	
"EVER- 	 *25th ST.&PARKAVE.STORE 

FRESH" BREAD 	
. 	 / 	 8:00A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

	

.•• 	
I Z. 0i 1 
*V1-OWES 0 0 0aaaa 	 b tored ma tightly covered 	

I 	 WE GLADLY ACCEPT U.S.D.A. 

	

'a ..'a .& * 	container for 2 days before fill- 	 . 	 / 1 	
FOOD STAMP COUPONS 

-  

I) - 



	

Un" t 	 a 	ii i 	 'r it,' 

_______ 	
I 	' ,'flIti ritlrili(, 	v()fl(s1/ 	')/ ,), / / 	p, 

V 
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_ 	 SPRAY e 	 8z Tlk!! 	 Stuffed Coffee 	 &STO FRUIT 	
OCLAN 	

w-D BRAND USDA CHOICE ti CARVE Rfl 	 W.t) RHANt) pjp 

Cake Champagne .... 
999 	 COCKTAIL 	Cranberry Sauce 	 RI B ROAST 	GROUND BEEF 	

USDA OPAD
W-D BRAND 

I'A' QUICK FROZEN 

	Fillet 
$ 08 	 $ 	

REDIN,,BASTED 
Snack 	

Pumpkin . 0 . 1 8c 	 5 	$ 1 © 4 	 ) 	
$128READY 	

t d hu1:, 

3
$ 99 	/A 

TURKEYS 
£ °1Y:1 

	

B CEIL BROWNSTONE 	 LB 	 11% PON 	 - 
AuotdPreu Food Edilor Ilo 	 '00 	- MAID  When we he.rd that the 	- Juice 

PILLSBURY 	
THRIFTY 	 • 	

NF 	'nvd FdItnr 
young home 	dents rn 	 • • • • • • 	 W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE I%FLF STEAKS 	 TAIMAUGI FARMS COUNTRY CURIt) 

1 0ran es  •. . 3 8 8 2 	FLOUR 	Cranberry auce 
C7&nberry Coffee Cake 'Ale 	 DELMONICOS 	WHOLE HAMS . 	

1OLBS. A fli Fill the fillet wit! 

	

rrimpth tntd tWIT T't* 	 ca. 	 p 	 ' 	
' 	 ' 

- 	 & UP 	 , 	vrnrn 	rrM r 
t 	ed f'rst from the oven it 	1 	 C 	Si 00 1 . 	

r 	( 	 '' - t 	 ' I 	 and frp ii?h lie ,- 

	

t  Deans . 	 ::-:
lr)m for making It 	 I 

%0 	 1 	 1 . 
	Boneless 	 1 	 Wh' 

I 6-oz.
CRANBERRY c'OrFEE

ip 
'' NA 

	 £ 	 iS. 

WT 
	2 5 C 	

CANS 	 : 	 fIIøt with additInfl rhø

Ilup chapped fresh or frown 	Apple Juice . . 3CAKE 
	88c \s- 	 BAG 	 I 	 ,-. 	

LB 	
21C 	

( 	) Pon IN 11 	
1. B. 	 c 

*.abiespwri dark brown 
b)espoongranu1ed sugar

mtk ~A%k 
9 

?1ü ' 

pattaçe Z ounrec crtrT. 	 . 
rhere 	 . 	

Quantity Rights 	 ". 	 iu, popper and rn,;i' 
or marilar 

 

int 

W-D BRAND GR. "'A" QUICK FROZEN BROAD BREASTED YOUNG 
:up milk 	 .4 	 -- 	 "I.,4, I:': 	-,r' 	• 	

- 	 '-' 	" 	 marZarin' 
appIr - 	

W 	 ,S 	 IIarpinInn 

	

rnftsjnrirr Sup risin 	 , 	 - 

In a small miring bowl slit 

amde 	 5; V~,, r;.: ~11' 1I 

biscuit mix until coarie crumbs ut Sprinkle meat on., 
-S 	 's.-" 	 with ;alt and p.pp.- 

0 	
. . 	 BREAST W /Ribs .* 	79 	 ;rn. Wift dough 	 OZ 2.1ii 

Turn 	 WM Yam 	-,111t1`1 .̂kADf A 	 I ire onion. carrot and ep! tut of) a wen-noured 

.11;sl until snuitith Mill into & 1: 	 THIGHS., 	0 0906 	49 	 k 	A 	
-ice n(fillet Finei 

11) Make I Cut;. Stir ITIU# C71111 	 E F 	 Reserved 	 DRUMSTICKS 0 0 0 	39c 	
C !"t-rn, mixture 	 wl*4%. DAII STDVI~ IN, - 	 PRI(ES GOOD THRU NOV. 22 	 Ire! faiten nconine v. b. 10" 16LBS- 	I.B. 	 P'at-i- 

	

I I • 'Pt 	 NOV.  PRICES GOOD THRU 	22 	 n a iha ow r4aThnt pan 1 

A.sagree oven .1c 	 Homove from ivon and 7' 
I/' .1-irift strips of dough a, 

1ncti m1erta1 	 ' 	 ' \ 	 F ,.ì*ø remaintn 	-di( i 

	

THRIFTY MAID 	 ALL FLAVORS 	 heeie over rnait. Reeplaco 
angle arrm filhn; &liernaurip 	 FRESH YELLOW 	 wesn and rnait for another 1 ~om sidu if, sidi- 	

Land 0' Sunshine 	 THRIFTY MAID 	 -o 

	

Bake in a preheated 45-dill- 	 WHOLE, SPICED 	 fi,,.- minutei tir ontil chees 
1A melten. Serve 4irnt.ihPf1 

gree oven Int 21) minutes Whilt 	 Is GIFT GIVING 

w spread Confectioners' Sugar 	
A PROBLEM FOR YOU ? 	 :hick l%ItcPn %~"hf 1h: ) 	. '. 	 TTER 	 C RN 	 ICE MILK F -astinr ove, Inp and sitirf. 	 '114'CiAl 	 PE 	H  

	

'r 'i 	 ... 	

. 	 AT YOUR THANKSGIVING    0% 11171 Eniiii 	 • 	 - 	 'i 	MARGARINE 
Makes, C it) E servingi, 	 dt-non,in 	" Iijkle." if) \;I. 	 ;4% %,ill lot 	 89C 	 SAVE 	 HEADQUARTERS 

ALL STORES CLOSED CONFEMONEW, 	 'A Int; "13elf It' Ihr 1w1uth,mol 	
SAVE 	 2 	 r__j 

SUGAR FROSTIV, 	 Y11411 	 Ste),, %luneee" 	
C 	

L 	
THANKSGIVING DAY 

	

~*,i, topettim 11'. rul --at, 	f". It,, 1111i 61.4411IM.-I! tilt 4:11 	 C 	$ 	 $ 	 Lasagna 

	

1/2 trusiWitn' 	 1 	 18 	 SUP111111,404D GRAD( 'A 0 11SH 	 A',l A.W If 17 	
'Large Eggs (it spreadinr v(in_%tr,!enr% 	 PKG. 

i 	 HALF 	 49c Spinach 29 
(OTRS ) 	 CANS 	 . 	 EARS 	 GALLONS 	 cA cc 	 . 	 A c 

Oriental 	PeaS.....5 1 	____________ 	 Ham....4 .499 IIt 	

ASTOR 	 "' 	
THRIFTY MAID 	 ,• 	

MORTON 	 d 	 i'4LCtOSY SAl' 	 Dinner $100 ". - b
KIN 	 DUTCH APPLE, APPLE, PEACH, 	 C Mushrooms .4 	 ALL GRINDS 	 Early Garden or Large Sweet 	 MINCE MEAT or PUMP 

LEMON MERINGUE, CHERRY 
 Pork Is 

MRS. SMITHS 

	

$ 00 	 OR COCONUT 

I 	'!Holt" mAl, 	 Sliced Bacon 	78c 
SAV E lIcL 	WO$A) 	A 	

i 	uu' tLua: Pe

ineappue . .4 1 __

C FFEE 	 PEAS __ 	 PIES 	 01CC 	i ,. Chuck Steak • 88c i 
Excellent Ill' MAIr CIAhlPP 	

___,• 	
p 	 _________ 	 SAVI )t, it, W 0 IAl JWA :o :t 	!M a: .: a' t; 21 	 r' 	

. f 	1,- 

B(\BRC)%Th%L 	
Cocktail. . • . . 4 69c 	SAVE 	 - ) 	- SAVE a 	 SAVEa 111;R\ 	SAVE a 	i  Round Steak 	928j1 

- 	

Editor 
	 'i.. 	

- 	 J A' -'-' I   Ctt 	* A*!lJA 	3.
rl;tii are high in the list o: 

	

. 	. 	I 	- -Asi 

 

	

brienuul Park is excelient for 	 29c 	 38 	 30 	 $ 	79 	iks shy from miking sum.- 

	

c1hin--sit rupper Jwcause Ory 	 Fruit Cake 	e2 	99c  C 	 !,ines fr'um ierLitch becatme 38 	 Roast 	2 	2 , 4 nUi1 Pork as a sweet and sour 	1 	 - - 	' 	- 	- 	____ 	I 	 20-oz. sNouo'. s ssi 	 td et hnique an be - 
dish uiu ma'. ant It' sent 	 S 	 •ifiI1

Cocktail 
consuming . Lisjin,* 

anothe'll main* dish that haf PIES 	 26-oz. 	
4 of $119 	 S~:inach Casserole is wi! 

	

different flavoring on tilt 	 CAN 	 CANS 	 A,~rth the little nme it quite 	 ' Bread 	0 0 	4.,,,.,, 88c 	 PIES 

 

Peppers, , Pepper Steak I or 

pc.r.ad.pineapplr corn- 	
t)Ufl'.) c'Jipi.t t)1nitiot 	
I 	' 	tfl 

	

When vi tried tin O'irfltit 	 "s 	
$ 00 	

• 	
, 	 , 	 ii 	 I 	 I 	 C) BRA '4L) 	MEAT 	 LO1 A.O 	

J' I.tlJ d inner 

;'o-k in out test kitchen wt 	 OLD MILWAUKEE 
 

Napkins 3 
 

37c 
 

PIPL41" 	 PRO .1..:.u, ght a boneless, pork loir 	 Mincemeat 	 Brown Bags 	43C Apples 	11 	79, 	 Shrimp .... 	299 Rich 	4 	$1 00 Franks 	59 Sausage ... 	79 

	

uIItd and tied that veigtuii 	..vir 	
$ 00 aJPI-' 	 MID... Pa.ti* 	 'APtS' 	l.,i 	 HOLIDAY  	MATERIAL 	?At 0 SIA PIStI 	 A.t 	'. 	 ' 	 P MAPC) S(lC) 1)LIVI 0* P'Cl.lI & 	 ik'.d iit1 tIr.aizi,,t 

EA 	
C 	 $1 00 Sausage 	 59c Franks 	99c Cider 	69c 

 Krunchees 3 	 1 '9 Pim. Loaf . 0 ,..-unds. B% 	 it 	 BEER 	Rolls 	2 	79c Apples 	5 "c; 69 	 OLD V4GMsi F;, 	 pound S%413'1 
.rd unrolled the pork and cut it 	 AS:111P42

at 
	 &)MtP.J. 	 'A'. RIO 	IGDc 41., 	'''•", 	

)Pa 	 Cake M 	 59c 	i suru 	 ,Aj (' 	 TASTI 	IA 	 .5 (1 	AC) 	0tl P0*1 SHOUIDIl SIp,.4t 	 s. 1!a&'.:' - alt... 	 In itrip'. 

Cherrie  GLAZFD 	 Peas 	2 	89c Fillets 

	

t. amount of mea! 	s 3 	Foi I ...... 4 p 	 Puppies 	3 1 $1 DO Avocados 3 	$100 c 	 69c Picnics 	59c Cheese 	3 lied for in tlit IC* 	 ATa :). *rr Z)l 	U'. 	 :ii' c:. 	DS'1 	 'p. 	 TPlS- 	M- 	 Red Cherries ...... 1 	It[ c 	'011 	 A.P I: 	I .t 	•I 	 H *I .11 '. 	 PLLJMROSI CUOIU 'cic 	 'a. 	... 	 "ai*oni 	pan 	Cook ljj ORIENTAL PORK

39c Dills ... 	 ACK 	 Coconuts 3 	 C 	NATURAL 	 Corn 	2 	1 	Fish Sticks 2 	99c Ham ...... :1,11 59c Ckeese 	79c u1 into 
van A 	d 	

1•rnrh rub. 	 1 2-.z 	 tA 	 Pineapple .........1 	PIAPS () 	 TAtv.t • 	
AQUI? •Ii 	 -.. 	'uu' 	tt 	 '. ;:: 	 .*. 	 tttUfl tuether L.aer w 99 

 

$100 	CANS 	 LAIGI 	 L11 1149 
c Chicken 	2 	Cookies 	39c 	In PJ11 js "lol`) - er ed 

Rings 	39c (orn 	4 	 Greens.... 1ACO 10c Cucumbers4FOF 29C 	 Broccoli 	3 	$100 Sausage 	Iti 
 drained and ryrq res  

Diamond Walnuts 	73c  V. a r 	 ,AP 11' AP.4..t 	All 	 r1AI '. 	)Zp lAMP 	f)5 I 	 MIZ.t 511Z* 1IJ ii 	)PFPMO 	Dl JNSCt,..1D 	RADISHIS OR Gill'. 	 MAP.'IST IPf$s CIAPI 	 o 	 T0u!I( S (P41151 	 I\A 	1 A 	 P 1 	vI14S 	I I 	
JSP-* GIAPI A 5* t 	C) 5A1.I'., 	 P SI I' 	IfS l'.P 	 UIJI.h .asId iirtrtl .ht 

114 mp sugar 	
it 	$998 

 

	

00 	 55, 	 $100 Steaks 	10 "1'. 
 

Coconut 	69c Cookies . 2 7'-  79c Hair Spray "t" 78c Onions 	2,,,,,,,,,,33C` Berries 	3 	$1 	Brazil Nuts ..... 	Macaroni 2 	 Hens ...... 	49c Rolls 	 39 
4 cup cider vinegar 	 P(PfRIDZ.I 1A1 r.IUPIINC, 	 A%'f 7, 	1.ACI.I' GD 	 9 	DIfll OARLIPIZ. 5P)wp.. '. 5fPYf CLtJSfl 	TPDPIC*'.* QlA*G( 	 P01Y I, *J'SIT Ea.';." 	

HAPvLST IPIP1 	 110P411 	 .5 C) RIPA'OP )-(A 	PIP ( I Mil 	ullir) 	 l*l'1ti P011 P4*11 of A14011 	 lit' • . Cit.. III • tIlt. t.t .C'A  

9 	Mixed Nuts 	69( 	Buns... . 2 PF Gs 79c Steaks ... 5 OV(R 79" Hams..... tft 78c  Mi 	 35c Saltines 	28c Rolls 	2 1 49c Juice . 	3 :,~,",$1 00 Potatoes 10 tit, 79c  DtLiCI(jU5 	 • 	 A P 	 till W44011 çreeri pepper 	C•L dliii 	$iRf'' 	MAI 	tlJ 	 %i 	j 	.'1 i4I-i A'. 	.l'iC 	 D:zI! 	; l.i' 	L* 1 ..". 	. .!P.t 	UE: 	 APPpj
Irt.low 

	
. 77 	. 1)I?)P4 M'Pp 	 p4 pI 	A. , 	7 	. 	Ilil (I 11111 	 1*1St. 	I1C)Z1 7 *1 ILIC) A Pt.. 1i't ) 	 5)$', S P40.. SSIC .. 	• 	 ' 4• 

vit" Olives . • • • '.: 69c Mouthwash 	Rolls . . . . 2 	49k Cider . . . . . 	 9 	Onions 	3 	49C 	 A lmonds ............ Donuts . . 2 .: 89c Tenderloins 	Shrimp . . . . 1 is $1 	Cheese • • • 
• 	69c Good 

in a 1- bs I- t.s 	anrt ruai. 	 )X,I SAI . P- P , 	 '-Of '-i 	..i 	 A. 	)'Xf .sAR.iPp. 	 1PI'.AMD'-. 	MRS II.51VTS 	iJ*i'(PS 	 GL.A,.ZfD 	 ... 	io 	ilitil lii RI 	 55 C) IttAPif I 	.Iti 	. 	 1*15.4 P R011 '-4 III I 	 C' 11414 1.0   811' 
if J, ;Ian Umngt;ourk flake in j, 	 2  

	

$jig 	 Muff ins .... 	49c Steaks 	I'D 	$3'9 Gi: 	S 	49c Patties 	5 .5% $379 Lunch Cake Mix 3 	88c Lotinn 	's $1 19 gread. 	I" 49c Oleo  00 Red Cherries PrG 
 :t octusunMIh. until br(lwn 	 - 

,... 	about 4minut 	Drain  

	

f any liquid and replace pork 
	 - 	 - 

	 I_' 	i 	 Sruvuii S4L*d 
rttastinç;)ar. 5CtI1flth 	 ______ 	 - 	- 	 . 

 

utkvs 

CIO tort c- Avuntem - tilt 

cho 
91) 	 BOWL  together the iug&r an 	 - 	

-, 	 L 	
- 	1/4 te.aswo :t 

apple - Gradually nusitt-re. -

DISHES 
 stir tin 

	 •• ......_...e.... .......,......••e••,, • 
rirrvKO Stir in virwgv. lout 

I)Irndecl Cook, surrall ciat 	 I 	 UE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 diCt-1 I 	I 	TOP VALUE STAAkPS 	I TIT TOP VALUE Sv. AMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VAWE STAMPS 	 TOP VAIUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS : 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VAL 	 " I I—, L. 

a boil and bm4 I minute Stir in 	 0NI LA 	KA 	 A 	j At 	 ')Nt ~(,fr CAN 	 I.& P&G$ 	 _Iod 4 le 	 (041 10111 1`06 	 d V''o0v 041(04 	 r 	
%haimp Coc%vAlk 	

4 	cuculittwr 
DO* 	 SvpflIkILAND 	 Snuck Tray 

	

PGur pmeople mixture over 	 Detergent 	 Instant Coffee 	 Oven Cleo 	 Marjarline 

 

m 	
Turkey Roast 	 Ground Beef 	

6000 Itilt) Noll' 21 	 00OP IP4110 No. 21 
meat in rrjaj;Ljng pan. cover 

 
.jgt;tj`i' With 1011 arld return LO 	 N 	4 	 L 	 I lewqw 	 I db a v e v 9 0 8 d 6 6 9 9 	1 11 11 11 W a a I 	 tAiner A iha lork beAt tudethvi- 

	

Iao....

M-degree Over Bake =W 	 4 	 .......... 	 L 	- 	- 	 4-6 b •." 5 	 the %lfle*r . 5.11 .*fl sU..0 

pork 	 - 	

a 	 I. 	 • 

1-., 30 minutes lunger Sm-e with 	 chill At ser%ing tinie arringe 
hot 

 
FRENCH AVE. & 25t~. SIT. 	 419 E. FIRs,r ST. 	 FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 419 E. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD 	broccoll inixture on loutwe. 

SANFORD  - 	 g 	 --- 	 . 	

-- 	 iumbtr M.*kc'. t se'r'. 

____________________________________4 
_.•.____, I 	 - 	 -- 
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%V1 GLADLY 
ACCEPT •:1 Brings 

I 	I 	I 
FOOD STAMPSI 

Out 

Creole 

Best 
Crab 	

A 

	

I 	 PD I 	 A 	
A 	 A 

Chowder 	 In Veal 

IJLP O 	 IIJEO R ill EI\ (LAIRE t. 	\II fF' 	(f 	Uf' 

\T% Fnod rdunr F nnrf Fift.-r 
14 A ltf tr? 4 wart soup 1T8k( i 

.( ".•s'f hut mi,qt ha r
Iteflecting 

	r rtt' mU wcnin StII)r(' 
a touch of Crvk ;frønt1y than hoof P.-' 

ic' vøRl. 'r iang V i,noking is; a Creole 	 WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 	 Abiehitiq 	 Extivg,-low  P1IiA. 	 WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 
'4 little f; It nacj  'hnwctrr that i filling wht': 

	

i•rvi'd cnt'r cooked nuT WI:1 	 4w  rrtiit ' .nkin Pm' 

hmna in ri rig(arflP, f'f." :, rusty French bread at 
hr, 	•••i1 	''t 	•'p3'I 	'I 

nd rt'lishrs Thehwtc i' IMPORTANT 	 - 

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN 	
WE WILL flF -• 

tn(,r( ('.(ifl(UT)ICfll Slfl('(' (Ii 	 JANE PARKER FINE QUALITY LIGHT .retch a 71.-flhIfl'f ('liii or f 
'' 'k ounce frn7rn pw,kngr of it,, 	 0.. FOR YOU I 	 Sit I 	CLOSED 

ILIA 

.'rah ha srrv 1iur a ; ' k 

pt'opk• This aio a qiii 	 P POLICY: I Veal iitIt 
dish to pncparv which mali 
it Idealfor serving ti ii 	

3 	 ' fuit Cakes
tv" )aq 

p'ctcm gue;1r 	 (v(ry cu tOmCr 	
or 

1A(14I'4 h•sI ' 
!rOLF ('R*T ('flown!:!. THURSDAY, NOVFMflEP 23, 1972 	 Jnnr 

-ititiet can 	 PAl NCKECK; uhI'pnni 	I . 	 --- 	'- 	''' 4 , 

klnj crah an I 	 on advertised special is ever sold 	* I I.t' 'fl1Afl. 41'Pl fl 

I mør$iom 	pf ni 
and rvib.4 \IaLzi king rriit 

I tahJ'4pnnn Ic1,ik1 
' cup rhnpprd crkr' 	 (fltilIeS you to ih 	arne tern at t' 	

LB. AVG. 
4.)4AflIfl, Ind 

Clip rhnppcd gr'tr 	 '-ome special price the following we(i hrAnInt iaiw" 

	

g'sinrt !m(k1it frn7N 	
-tL the Monaer for a Roincheck 

, 	 . 	

19 to 22 	

3 	_ 	

with 	av1 
_____ 

t ran ii pv)iind 	.' Pepper 	 L)Y if you wish W('jl 9IVC yoe.i 0 

tnm a t() * 

able •.r• 	ia( 	r( 	a,. 	L( I tan Vt unri 
tiihIriponn (iii 	

3 LBO  mn4hrfvim 
i I4uIifl('l 	('lilt lIaJilittif'' 

LB. 1 a I •',. •ohinr( ac'l.ii 	tir 	 GU ARANTEE:      

cnm hot coiu ri 	

$ 	
i 	

11 	 - 	 • 	

ItIMSOFI!OIP1 1I41S AC) ANY .1r,TAV*ltAStl 10  

I 	a'up infr 	ar' id 
onion oiip 	

A& 	 ufl.,- ofla " o 	 r(% 	

RING 
I 	, 

fl'-. ('tipt. szitcr I i 	
43C IVASIStooll I•hIII 	 back guarantee Nc matter 	hot it 

j 	S 	
• 	

5 	 PUICIS I THIS AD. ANY PIlU,VP THROUGH 

10 TO 19 LB. AVG ............. LB 	 's ('lip t'd 1' arrn4*r OVER '3 tt'asqirnin (dill 	 no matter '.''ho rnO ( 	 • A .f P 

FRUIT & NUTS i cup Irt'ivri pcli' 	 • 	.'-. 	'f-f • UNDER 10 lBS ................ LB. 49 C 	 wIr)PlfStJA I 4OVPMRPP 27. 1917 	 ! tahI4p4nn4 i •' !.'r fl.• 

OIHPP 111*11 OP WMOLPSAI P OPAL (PS 

a OI defrost, utrain iri 	 a 

lu-c trn7cn c'rah Siiiitc ci 

i- 	and Tt''n U'Pi('t Ui (H 	 , 	LAUWD1 	 1VIYDA LOW PIcPI 	SULTANA 	 OU& J 	WW PA&I LAPGI 	 12 01.. JAR $PLIC IOUIS.I&h& CUt 	F' 	LOW PQICII 	

''.r.-i 
;dd 1I)mZIh1H'l. dr ofluir 

	

pt.c* in 	a*an.' 4inôlb. Ju; '.iaii[a %':l,lt'I • c'tiil powder iri 1 lb. 
'Bo&IqIuz .. • 	, , . 	69e 13011 swalle •.. 	59c 130k* RM 	Av.Dg• 1b.VGuiWCkwi 	gg59c S" Dwm* 	39c Sh4i6d Mia 	99c &M Uwa 	379ch. $100 	 COPtLAND S ALL PAIAT SLICIID 	 SUpjYs *I0HTYSURj PORK DELICIOUS. NOT ON MILD 	U.S.D.A.GRADI"A" QUICK FOOZIN 	 xr)-iorit, 

	
ut 	nil in 

siIt Acid pcaf and simmi- 	p0 VOU AUND1 	 rvirYbA LOW Pt1i 	 rvrrn 	PPICEI 	pupi vvn& 	 LoW ppscii HUNTS 	 IVIPDAY LOW PICII . iit r cas.rIe Rrr Lu- 

	

2`1111 oz. 	 COMAND'S ALL MIAT SKINLESS 	 ALP DELICIOUS 	 ALF DILICIOUS FRISH 	 FRItzill oust" (I XCIFT marj stirl 59C Dam& 0if 	ismotlao-69c SpiW?etw1w. Con 3k " vaal. *atiage and It T 1 t or tint' 
39c Kiwh. Wkip 0' 

pmj;~ jir( lentley Add erpt 	A&P BbB& • move tha mpat* ar..t 
Ju 

and* tvr'iit I hrs'iit.9 	F1i,rt 	; 

	

7 Lb 	
9 g 	

an from pan !ettlnlj 

	

12 Oi. 
 

oiq at hat c'oalcd net ii 	 HL&VV DUTT &LUMINUMPOIL 

 

ALP 	DL1 ALUMIWUN OI 	 PUPS VPGflAPd 	 IVEPVDAYLOWPPSCII 	 rVIRYDAY LOWPPfCII 	
rkmtb 	 ... 	 59c Ph"bCkme i 	 7 9c I(aea.tijjt

V 	 jet 	

i cflvfld 140,. 39e Fu3eit St4JC't 	 in hark inta pan It  Cup P"0. 

'I 

rtuiwdr aVt'r rice t,1iiI' 
I Lb. 79c Sk'tiiitp Cv".  

	

3/ $119    Sktaato 	.''slj 	'°' 	49c095tm CAPH
CAP'N JOHN'S QUICK FROZEN 	 CAP'N JOHN'S QUICK FROZEN (41101 JAN) 	 CAP'N JOHN'S QUICK FROZEN 	 FRISH DRY PACK ID 

	 i,r, 	$169 	.in oil Stir in45c C~dbca 0if 	bolftle, 86C 	Pwamk Ca's 
 ISO 

	

..  sruinls S'r't vi:t. 	J04N 	. 	 d cr,ok for S minuti kaa Pig. laatlt'd French tirvzitl hut vy saning. tnmato. 
lvrt'd mid SpnIflLlPd will 	 iihram s'pmi and pier 
LIahP Piarti q. :ei' t,i*ir• zinc 	 * th liquid and 1 cup 	i; 

irer or broth Mu r 	 • 
read the meat •uld ani.r. 
i layer on rap n( eggplant 

-p with mr-c 
 

butter Bake in a 3,56- Zucchini   	 ,'I 	 , 	 'I 	

(i 

 
• ALP I.*AND . Zacfn Makes 1 

	

, 	 nute or until !aap 15 CrtD 

SAVE 	 SAVE 	.. 	 I 	
DEXO 	 swfrTpEAs 	

I 	 • 4 St 

HAM 	 gr ep r4enfnrahoutln 

•• t. •** , t* -.- 	.• 

A dds To 	 AT 
WEOI 	

1OC 	 3 Llb
Car% .A9C 	 lLbCon. 24C 

	

.t_z 	 / 	 • 

I 

Cuisine 

	 Stuff ed 
-. .-., 	

-... 	1t1. $laILiAW INII&Wt CO'FH 	 PlU%$UI1 	 VUYDAY LOW PIICEI 

Jot 	 set 2k

HUNTS 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	ANN PAOt 	 EVERYDAY LOW PNICII 

.................................... 11% ('I ('11. IlftOW\'Tt'\L 	 ________________________________________________________ 

	

C.at..oup  	.•.• 3 200s. $100 (4{a4Joi*uu.e . 	
Quart 40Vv& 	tom 79c iPie Cwt Wix 	fil, .3 Ch 	

9c (
R.RIGHT HE AVY WESTERN BEEF 

........................ 

 PUM 
.....  suoiswfr 	 .............................Jar 

ANN PAGE 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICII 	CHECK AND COMPA III 	 (QUART JAR) 

%.4W 	 Jar 

 

(11tia 

 

99C 

 

22 

 te4umInç pasua with vtct.iubk 260,. 39c KWt 	CkLWk stkChicken PLLW$UK Bottle  ttuit dulugtittut In Tht (am 

aK.  MIX 	 . 6 pint Hfl0l of 1'uU tn .)urk 
VEYDAY LOW Pitch 	MOTYI 	 CHICK AND COMPARVI :nuin Scott . IIzinuin raper 

GOLDEN CROWN 	 EVERYDAY LOW PiictI 	PICKLI PATCH (RISK DILL STICKS OR  DINNER NAPKlNS  tazirt 	thert' art' ni )es ttuurc 

260s. 	 B04F 	 Breast ee cwmm 	59C &LIM ci&ft IC Os. 	__________ ua Settle 
 Ii:' 	 _________________ SHANK  

	

_______ 	49c Dig  11 	 UO%HU Jar 
____ 	 IoII. 

rift MQP4TI 	 rvhlvti,.'a LOW PRICI 	oui Owsa 	 as cm. so....aec 	_________ 
49c 

,0 	 _________  

9  .ia:' 5iri' & ;uapIuc.t'jt• 	
I 	

2  pudd-lem 44. 	 4 	Tea. Bags . 
	 100

PUMPIl-Iiii PIES NOT 
	 ____________ 

	

tit 'vl'eLutaIt'-' tIai 'I Intl 	 PKG. I 	 ___________________ LB. 
HALF 	 SILVIRIROOK 	 LARSEN 	 EVERYDAY LOW PiCII 	

\L FouI Editor 
U. U1•L..\ t LUH1. 

1 los lLb. 	
7 9c 	Vm-AR ............ 2 lLb. 	39c . 	Cans B. 

PLAIN OR SILF.RISINO (S to. lAG QUAKER 	 (16 OZ. Box ....... 195) 	 tufteti bre.ut If 

19C  u wt' 	egg;I Izin 	esra mu Tu*faa los.. PFI,I,I 	- 	P. 24108.   reeta tuTu bransmustirtiorii'. Gem Iftaw F&A 	5 ge Q" Gkib .......... 
rrreni drier ................ ......... ............. ...........

Rim-A-Rui... 

	

...los 	 23c .r.ce it ontains ban jn.i; 

preen pcai j revn p(p;H•- 	
3 C OFF LABEL 	 DOLT 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRIM 	ANN PaIG( APAPKLE DISURT 	 JANE PARKER BAKERY FRESH! Arapped in ham i ices. 

26c 

 piruicti tomnaloc'. ni;w' zinC EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	PLAIN ON SILF-111SING 13 LB. 0) 	 ALL VARIETY 	 EVIRYDA LOW PIN Cill 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRI 	 ecia1 sauce u s p ri ' I 

P N 	
SwwqiecL fiiiit ....... 47c 	 31.10,. $ 100 	 ' • . 	. 	 '.r 	ctuc!stn When it Car los 	los iflt ?Uc'Ctuifli . 	 .retl an a bed at rice This 

I dish that .s fir easier I 	
, 	

SAP I&&PdD 	 44 OL CAN 	ppry Jr purrr 	 EVERYDAY LOW PrnCJI 

	, REGULAR MAZOLA (QUARTIRS) 	 ASP FROZEN (16 0!. PKO ...... 45C) thJfl 	rnic( jr.a1 ti(iLl' .af'' 	?' 	th: 	Ic IA Os 

	

lLb. 49c shmaeftia , °' 29e 	 I ' 	the cnet a 

Pkq.  
g. 

 

	

HpactIe•u wc:t 	 P igeaip(.e $&x 

	

3/$100 	 log 2 9c 	
1 	

. Te h1ida. ieason I..OWW I. AIRY! :u'ctuinc and found it (% rtc.( 	
SAIL 	 CsCIAWAPiA CPAWaERV' 	 jr# 	y'r 	

FLAKY ROLLS 	 SALLARD 	 IVIRYDAY LOW PRICII 	MORTONPROZIN 	 !VERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	 rUFFEt) BREAST •- nclt'ecI If vuiu d Iikt La (ha its, 
3 I.S. BAG 	 clIlcI%F. SWIFT 

,na11 ripe banana 	ru. 2 le 	 3 
9suim C"kX1 9 	C4=y. Den Fed 	$2 	ftil of 	 CIDER 	 9.501. 	 140.. $100 	

$2.29 . e 1 Di 
.i'A(dlFTTl V.'! H ZI ('Cl!!'\ . 	

6 
12 Roll Tiit'dilifl rurutultic ntx'ti Car. 	I 	b 	 PORT AHERR' OR MU$.C.&TEc 	 CNPCP, AND COMP&PI 	 (4 • Di C.nu 	 4002. 

49 	
:i KRAfl MIRACLE WHIP 	 MORTON (ROZIN PEACH OR 	 .15t$)4)fl'$ ngai'L.urt 

200. 	35c 	 . ,iice' bukiI him 1 Lb. 
Si'. AUNT JEMIMI. CDMPfl't 	IVIPYDAY 	 kAL iaP. DOG POD 	EVIPYDAI LOW PRICTI 	' ' c'I1 tin ii 	 -•-----.-----• •'-••.•". -'--..•,. 

PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT ($01. ROLL) 	 IRIAKSTONI (ALL VARIETY) 	
$ 	 chicken breciat hju'. " 14 OR.. 

29c 	 ____________________________________ 

aronlitic bitters 

'4 tt4i%k)4)T. ;w•pps'T 
 Paleahe IWX CkuKkS`Be4 ____________________________________ 

founu 	

Ctwit 	Ctzt Wia 1' 	Kax Stew ...... 	

lossI. 	

{ mic 	. •.•. PI,0. 	39C Ap* fie- - 	 • 	 .fltj skinii'., 

_____________________________________________ quarL tniitun w,4tr ' 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 57c 	 _________ boa 	 ____________________ C.'-' 	 ________________________________________________ 13uffmW& 13iocuib I le Pajail Yonwid. 4 Cups 1 cup fkrnr I ounre' spagti.'tti 
A&P BRAND CANNID ANN PAGE PANCAkI AN, 	 ALL DIET 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI ed I'arniesan rtut'cst if d. 

24 	
C.0 Ill 

 

	

eKRA" 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICIII 	ALP ALL BUTTER FROZIN 	 g'5. Welt beaten 
i'd 

	

-rut zucchini in raid wlutt'T 

	 so 

	

i.c 
	 12 of, 	

UP-4 flaked s:'kV')IIII1 & Sctit 	
) 	 SOLP oz 	 1 Lb battle 4 5c 1) 	Dnn Fed 0 BTLSoz.. 

z thin slum tronc Ci*rtc end 	 W_j Poftl" Ria"a" -.37c Powd Cahe SI'. 59C 
.aIi(i discard Cut unparrtt 'u 	 &L1. PURPOL CLEANER 	 HEINZ AIPAINIn 	 rv,pDaY LOW PRICE, 	MARVEL (PLASTIC CONTAINER: i L*bktpuuu' 

PILLSBURY CRESCENT QUICK 	 DENTURE CLIANIR 	 (BONUS PACK  ANTISEPTIC 	 'i cup WIne '.tiie.ir 
Ga liar. 

'Lu Jul • 	So, Roll 

1 Lb. 	
lie 	K*x Towputs 	

$I5 	

24 	
tz*bte5Puunl curcl-,LIr*..n 

hun 	 :fl"t 	
5`4 oz. 	

'Balig Fed 	Aw-hmp. 	broLl 

	

$149 	3 	 ego 

 
40 Cl, 

 9 
box 	

DISPOSAL.! DISPIPS 	Eb'tP,DA, LOW PTICl 	&NIu.R(f (PLASTIC CONTAINER,  

	

411, a
E;_ 6 	 0 .0 	

QUART 69e D
Ro6. '°' 3 9e Cbkv6d. 	

l2Ci. $125 

	

$ 1 

07 	

• t•U chicken 

	

97 	 C" 
 

7 9r, ?WtM 	Jug 
 cup port WlflC cc 

t,a'IIMI ii ENCORE SOLID 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	REGULAR OR SUPIR 
gOTILE 	 cup prune jWt 

G.Iier. , cup orange jukt u.att'c anti j 
I 

	

add 
c-at'r redurt' heat anti 	 'Ii(Z)l.J(i)tL.i(.(. 	Pig. S. ' 	 . '----.. 	 -•.- - 

son U:' 	injc'j. 
cun..it1 	bittr 	V ra  

.crnrnel )u,t until inndt'T 	1 	 ' ham s1as I'und ch&tit'' 

.1' nunutes Iiruun zucchini 	
east. until .'aer thin 

C C (1 tWo (hi niCSt 
tiltO c'tu(ip rnurst'l 	ltetiii 	 •'t43tIt wrap. }'Lai. 	hzn r•'.' 
tIfl'5'd7Ll('('tiUhitUK'diltt ..tic: 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	 CHECK AND COMPARE! 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	 . 	 . 	

a tLittened chicken bra' 
id roll up. turning nn ttitiq 	I '4 tezisJiIt salt ziu,l: 

	

unucncctirrtnr* 	 ' 	.. 	 JP. 	 -
16 

I('IL 	tlZT'' 	tit• 	tic i' ill tcr 	how 1ut ruth 
'ar, then tutu beaten e 

l.,'vr till!  .attd then into counut 
'lLs on a hea il buttertt 

Mcai' litia ii 	lain" S.l1'" 	 . 	 and bake in a pthteiJ 

S I 	

,dere'e uvn (or 'Ui to &' pal hrInt1 ' quorL V.i,tet iflti I 	 OQAWIPIA? 	 ANN PADS LAYER 	 SAVE 	

$ 	
CUCUMBERS 	 - 	 uttflutes or until ctuken c tht,)esKW)fl ,z4*lt Ii a rapid hail 	CINIE1PY 	 DIXIE CPYSTALS 	 MARVEL 

(rz,du.d' add ,qusgtittti st ttit 	 sauct 	 Lb.
tender and 	onul is gotdeuu 

	

CAKE MIX 	
I 	

FIUITDRINKS 	
I 	- 	

AT 
"- 9C 
	

5 	59t 	I I 	
3 	.89' 	• 	 4

446 
	

- 	 WEOI 	 EACH 	
5C 	 t'iun. To prepare saute. 

unbuiie *uar and tnegar water eofltlfluel ic hail !Lial 	 C.r. 
Csnj 	 .1 	Ut.leJll Bring to . unicaL -rvd 	turnuuiç 5tt ( 

time 	until tendcr drain It: 	 ' ul and continue 	un 

colander 	
'il 	c, up ttt'iii,- 	rt1dii N 
titlW ii Ado thucktn broth 
\1i eoru larch and pout 

Tkwb T 

NABISCO 	 II • OX P50 ) 	uuie and slit into saLke Add JAS COOKIES 	 EVERYDAY LOW PiCIl 0111W CHANT 	 EVERYDAY LOW PIRICti GILLETTE PIDULAP 	 (7 CaL CAN) 	'PINCH'S 	 'IRYDay LOW 	
(((PP PP 0(0 PASHIONED SUOAP Of 

fl 130,. n 10 Os 12 Os. 

	

Re'turn Spaghetti to aart 	1Jagi 	Ja 	... ......... 	Zle Fac 	Bi'b 	... .Pkg. 	4k 	'uj Leek Molt Ceithet..............9 	9KbLtUCt F$(aoted Pfoe. • 13 O ___________ 	 until '.itit'e 1) LIt' t) Le s and 
pot. add zucchini miXturt. v'c a' 	63e 	

Obsceczt Cukieo.............L pie,. b9C 	 PIN ECREST SHOPPING CENTER 	 I I+li SI44dWick CL1hi1? 	 2I9k 	OIJnIC Juice Stir t't'r heat 

SUNSHINE SUGAR (ulOZ.)OR 	 thickens. &'rty chicken on .i kni heat rut itell If 	 '.IOUWTAIW DWN (All. GRINDS) 	 0111W GiANT 	 EVERYDAY LOW PIPICII C141C AND COMPA11 	 1407.. CAN 011CR AND COMPARI 	 KEIILIROtD PASHIONID DOUBLE (UDGI OR 
, liOs. ,s 	 HWY. 17.92 AT 27th ST.., SANFORD 	 I Le*,uut Ceekie.,,,, 	

• 	160.. 3/$ 	bd tit hot cooked rice With 
10 Os. 	 ____________________________________________________________________________________ 1L. 	 _____________________________________________ l'armesan rtieeie with sahct 	 ................... 	g 	Fajat LLtift Ce*x 	 44c Box-AU PeEiokàiq C&ucbe ..........I & Ftatt4' vaggiE t -iwf 	

" or- 0x 	 ________________________________________________ 
_________ 	 _________  ______________ 	 Slitict' 	l U U 0 e d 0% ('1 t'' 

3 	C&L'L CP Cceiue ....... Pigs. 
v-zuvchini mnnn'r 

?tui$e, 4 ier'iflj!s 	 'I 	t'4111r5151 4S%' 

I 
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NOV. 15-22,1972 

t O f Llving Rises 

f 	b 1 	 'r'' 	n,i' cIc'psirt,,i'nt' 	c'r 	. for 	 r,d-t 	rrii'h 	tiiiii it hI 	in;'1;iit5't1. fl4 

	

4
1 	 •q Isir 	tI''IIiI,i, r,," 	j'r I' i' ir,qrc;,qiq Ifli Ilc'fl (Rt, 	 rr,n cpq) 	 )f tYfflrfliY1itiø rh,r than 

	

I 	 It,! 	tc of 	;sr 'c'nt In 	IIf'91111 Iiciiiii, 	RHf) srpprty 	Pr if . 	?'r 	f 	ct, 	frtii t q, 	. Jtngthr, !'.d prfr'. 	hrn41 bY a sharp  

'ga l
, fI 	 I,v 	 nvi 'ti#' 	gs*. tfrn. (if 	year, 	rk'pirt- *9VmIIIy dpict4 

HOUSE OF RAEFORD 	 - 	 ii tnts'r,g iving in iiiitliiii 	17 til!f'c iilc, Wf'tP 	ontrlhnIIr, 	p"!itrV 	fItf*sI,'ft b'j 	i,f 	rri ,i 	•h r.f 	.r 	 r 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 	 Ila 	 p", '"ii InIIi,tlnn nun In the md mr tnrc 

- 	 cI 	ins,,iIt,q, the gnvf'rnvnPrIt 	ibt' 	nnu nII thnt in 11I 1' 	. 
tb 

CAGLES 
 GRADE A 	 I 

A 	 JOr 	 YOUNG 	
/o,/ FR (SN GIORGI1A 	 Il IJIWIt I ' '" 'liii 	'iii'1 	IIrn.I 	 L4 I 

I 	/ 
TURKEYS 	CHECKERBOARD FARMS  	

111 

' 	 GRADE 	

imitii on tilt 	E cenY 	 ' itin 1, 
't': 

TURKEYS 	 65th Year, No. 69 	 Price 10 Centc 

73$l*DtNit 	 U.S.D.A. HOUSE OF RAEFORD GRADE A YOUNG

Tuesday, November 21, 1972--Santord, Florida 32771 	 40111div milivoi-il 	laRt 	\(iiiiist I!rll %own ilif- llrpqiflprit 

5910 14 
	 • 	 - 	 ni r. slw Iti Itim Inflation ridr to 	ii on iii wnrwn 	In the nct 

1601 N. BERMUDA AVE., KISSIMMEE 	 EXTRA BROAD SPIASTS 	 (lip ~var 	 ;11 ;1 Rraq,inally sidjustril anniial 

West SR 46 Work 
SAVE 15c, FAME 	 Im,r Increased 1)), fitia letilliq off 	wilh .1 .1 jwr ( i-rit In thp ;)rpvi(,IIR 

Cranbe" Sauce 2 	'49 	 1111'siq 11114 five-tt,1111IR on it nell- Illorith it;)Jlll 114 11 Whole uwr 
ve gone till 

SAVE 30c DOLE 	

3 	$1   
	 Starts  N 	Week 	 'nie 	Raiff the hl0wr 

Pineapple 	 • 	ii hit 	h U 	• prit 	wt - re ,uo.Inniut. it fiy lo.~  
Ili a telephone conference with Al Davis, Department of Transimi-talion 

WHITFIELD CANDIED 	
HOUSE OF RAEFORD YOUNG 	 official of the District N'offiev in Dvi'and, Coulltv Coill ni issiolivi- Sidlit-N. Vililell SAVE 10c 

C 	 was informed Niondav that work will begin on leveling and Ix-surfacing of West 
Crispy Wafers 	1,,,, 59c 	 Hen Turkeys 10 IF 	39 	 CUT-UP 	 SR 46 from Serninole-Lake County lineal the Wekiva Iliver to Nlt. Dora. 
SAVE 0c CRAI'T 	

C 	
FRYERS 	 lie reportM that a contract Ili thit, amount of Mysterious 	 J 

Italian Dressing 57 	 lb. 	
lb 35c 	 0 11 	$949073 had been Jq to IAPCOn Construction Co. 01  

SVI it CAMP BELL 	
18 lbs. & up 	 IAlesburg and work is exixcted to begin next week. 	 . 	

f 

C 	 1'urther he informed Vihien that work had begun 	 -•••- 

V-8 Cocktail 	 Quantity Rights 	 U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	 on studies to realign the dangerous curves includingHaenings Reserves 	 LYKES SMOKED HAM, 	 £0 - acquisition of right.of-way for the re-alignment and  	 I 	 .. . 	 . 

/ 	 SHANK HALF B ROAST SEMI- 
	

vu 	the acquisition of right-of-ways for four lanes would 	 / 
BONELESS 	

" 	
I]4 	tX'ifl SIXTh.  

. 	

-. 	 A resolution from the Lake County Coni- 
ACP-IA SYOkI 	 - 	 flhtSSiOtWi h httII ret tt' ('d l)\ the l)() r ('questing

BIG 32 oz BOTTLES 	 Sliced Bacon 	lb 00 	 i. 	 additional right-of-way to straighten curves and the 	I I Ovipedo  
4 	acquisition of four lane rights-of-way throughout this 	 -I 

C 	
Wieners ALL MEAT 

	 Davis indicated that Lake County had moneys 	 hum before city touti' ii 

a 	 MEATS 	 A. 	 available to proceed with these right-of-way 	OVIEI)() -.. There are M'siisIuy night to discuss in 

OSCAR MAYER 	 Whole section of road. 	 8) I-:I.IZABK-rn M1vrrIliF:I'x 	I 'rivi', 	fr 

 

FOR 	 C 	0 	- - 	 acquisitions, 	 nmystt'ruous goings on in Oviedo 	ipparent •Iru*irumge prot)kn it 

Ham-Turkey-Beef 	 In 	event you missed it the 	 Walter Uawlson of Lake (haruui 	,aid that in' has lost 10 oak 
first time around . . . here's 	on his property located r;' 

PLUS DEPOSIT
- 	 I 	 FAIRWAY COUNTRY STYLE 	 your chance tonight on TV to 	 Iike Charm, I 	 Sausage 	 lb 59C 	 S-CC what I consider the most 	 A pond on his property 1. 	 - 

SAVE 28t, DEL MONTE 	 303 $ 	 moving motion picture ever 	 utw Nil icuib1y riscim three 1'' t 
WHOLE OR 

 

ons 

 

FAIRWAY FRESH 	
lb 	

made 

 

(;Men BMRS FRENCH 

 

88 

	

Fc.r that matter, it wouldn't 	 three it) five feet, he naid 	 WHO S THA T BIG 	ID 

SAVE B&, DEL MONTE 	 - 	

roun Beef be that much out of place to 	 Uawl'i4ni reported his house 
SAVE 20c 	Fruit Cocktail 	303 29 	 lb 	 EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND 	 schedule It annually 	espe. 	 sms turning uii>striousl> th 	The Merry-go- go round at the Seminole Count,, r 	'.l' r p.'ni'd 
WISE 	 n' 	 . 	

Chopped Sirloin 	70C 	 cmli> so during Brotherhood 	 cracks forming in the living 	Mond4i afternoon is as popular a ever Vice Chairman of the Board it 
CANISTER 	SAVE Sc. FAME WHOLE 	

lb 	 %eek, 	 room and the porch separating 	County Commissioners Sidney Vihien Jr. is shown renewing the joys It 

POTATO 	Sweet Potatoes 	2'- cw 39 	- 	 . 	:- 	 MORRELL'S CHEF BRAND 	 Itl)iiI the house 	 childhood with Angie Knapton and Michael Quarick. 

	

Ile said that at the time of 	 .-- Photo 
SAVE lOt, PLANTERS DRY 	 OAc 	 _______ 	 s 	 READY TO EAT 	

dun 	the 
nw toughest time on a job is 	 construction he built his Septit  

CHIPS 	Roasted Peanuts 	07 	MAYONNAISE 	Whole or Butt Half 	69c 	
- 	 S 	k d 	 groeri cinl 

ganizatiotud or 	 t4urik and there was no water 

	

- attorney for 	 (o%fl 	eel. 	(iW can you 

SAVE 16c. HEAVY DUTY 	
Sanford's 

 

account for this water now," he Is. 49c 	 or 
 

$1 S9 3 to 6 lbs 	 many years Bill Hutch1son was 	 queried of City Engineer Resi"gnattlon Given C 	Reynolds Foil 	 on the firing line during this 

 

('harles Spooner, of firm of 79  SAVE oc. REYNOLDS TURK EY 	 39c 	
hectic period. He submitted 	 I resignation yesterday. 	 Z 

and Spooner, 
ner rt can find 

Brown n Bag 	2 - PAX 	 Qt. BAKERY 	 A commendable job - . - 	 - - 

1 	 • 	 no reason  for this drumnmi,t 

B DEEP 9 INCH SIZE 	 engineer had taken borings and udweiser. 	

U S 	 • counselor. 	
-. 	 /1 	 conditIon at this home site." At DONFLESS 

SAVE t,c YR&IT MINIATURE 	 PUMPKIN & MINCE PIES 	 .7 y 	. - 	 - 	 time request of the city, the B 	Cl" t 	A ttorn e 
ows 

 
FAMILY SIZE 10 INCH PIES SPECIAL ORDER 	 tesLs it) try to ascertain why the 

SAVE lOi NABISCO 	 12 oz AOc 	------i 	 ROAST 	HOLIDAY GOODIES
RLOIN TIP 	 This exploding era %Wre in 

servces 	
will 	quite the 	 i 	 condition had come about.
an expert ... one 	 asked l(awlson why 	

itreet-pivir.,4 prtranu 	 ',i'a ition s1't' 

Choc. Pinwheels 	 Decorated Thanksgiving 	 dedicated solely to the myriad 	 lie came to the city with this 
 

	

- 	 1 J0 	 - 	 ,- j 	 of problems which will arise in 	 .1, 	
')robl' 	id t ' ' I 'ii "' th 	

- 

Sixioner , 	 &,inford City Commission will 	City %tanager W E. Knowlej County Caurt Hvuse,)n Dee, 
e tthon at it.s was instructed to write a Letter 	the prnpu&'d city-wide isgn 

SAVE 23c 	 lb 	I 	%..oeS afl %..up%..aes 	
Sanford. 	

. 	 14. tip it • 	e Nov2, meeting on whether to to the local bar association ordinance was reviewed and 
d.ss 	

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 	 fi.J 	 Tasty Cookies 	 To fill those shoes I humbly 	 from 
purchasedtime I 	niiproptrt 	accept the resignation of 	Liking its help and suggestions 2iII.td on the igenda for 

- 	 r 
Pf 	 HOUSE OF RAEFORD 	 Assorted Dinner Rolls 	 submit the name of Ken 	 PIR! STATE 	 l the 't5O wide lotolur"h-isedt 

edo lana Company 'AaS 

	 the city panel 	In another discussion, the city %ftind-iv night ie_uiun. 

flutuhison, city attorney, which rn hiring a replacement. 	ssibie pge at the regular 

Crusty Home Style Breads 	 Wintosh for consideration. A 

 

ill g(xKi faith thinking I %vould at it %1t)nday afternoon work JUMBO TOWELS 	ALL 	 Ir ? 	 , 	 tonutuuivn Lmiructed the Lit,, I Ii .I 	 have it substantial lot on Much public servant for many years 	 T t 	 -sess I o n. TURKff BREAST 	 7? 	 to bu 	
manager to uudy a profwsw"i 

MANY OTHER TASTY TREATS FOR YOUR 	 who has performed in an ad 	 a holne. 	 Read by Nlayor I" P 	--rollout" refuse cart fur use 	
Weather 

mirable posture within ~IiS 

	

Rolis $1 	 98C 	THANKSGIVING DINNER 	 county, and one who already 	
If,,, further stated that the letter*of resignation advised city residential refuse wrloict, 

0 	 3 	 4 to 6 It,% 	 because of the fart he is it that attornie) flutt:hLi0n wa-4 user!j. 	
i lugn ij. low tills 

has the respect of everyone in 	 resident and taxpayer in Oviedo 	 Morning 13. Partly clowiv i-Vt 7c FACIAL TISSUE 	
200 	C 	

Please Call Your Order 	 this city. 	 he thought the city fathers resigning the post he has heid 	The cart was denwnstratefil 
to thricius.111 Wo-tinesday li'vith digh't Kleenex 

 29 	 Early to Your Fairway Bakery 
 tbttU 	

. 	 SAVE 1 	_______________________________________ 	
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Should ma.t. somt wti of to his private law practice. 	mechanical device to empty a 	
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Do me a favor, will 	

helping him relieve the 	11w long-tine city offlual refuse CUntJIflt'T 111W the 	
" tiiir' Fl " tniiepriture 
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nmi Hth4 wound .11. Liw 
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owner accepting his CELERY 	 , 	 .1 preenl law suit filed b% a barrels and an be wheeled 
 ability contingent upon the 	 ~:entrjl Plains U LIV lust 
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 it's going to cost 

; itl Ut 	
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.,._._
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